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Two Die In
Accident On
SnyderRoad

Two men died Wednesday aft-
ernoonla the crushing,headon col-
lision of two heavy automobile
19.8 miles northeastot Big Spring
en the SnyderHighway.

Their deaths brought to 19 the
numberof traffic fatalities la Hew
ardCounty this year.

Francis-Leste- r Hawk, 64. Inde-
pendentoil operatorfrom Midland,
and Warren Dent Hartsook, about
88, ot Commerce, werekilled almost
Instantly when their cars collided.

Francis Gene Hawk, 33, also of
Midland, was seriously Injured In
the crash.

Wylle Joe Oliver, Big Spring, al-

so was seriouslyhurt whea a third
car crashed into an ambulance
whichhad.beencalled to the scene.
Bobby West, Howard County dep
uty sheriff, received a minor leg
Injury In the secondarycollision.

Benjamin Tyson. Big Spring,
Identified by Sheriff JetsSlaughter
as driver ot the car which struck

Mrs. Scott78,

Dies; Last Rites

SetForFriday
Mrs. Mary Ellen Scott. 78, died

In hospital here Thursdaymorn-
ing following an extendedillness.

For 48 years she had madeher
homeIn HowardCounty andla Big
Spring.

Funeral will be held at 2:90 p.m.
Friday at the Eberiey-RIv-er Fu-iier- al

Home with the Bev. Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of the West Side
Baptist Church, officiating, Bur
ial will be in the City Cemetery.

Mrs. Scottwasborn Oct 17, 1875.
In LimestoneCounty. She and her
late husbandsettled In the Hart--

wells Community upon coming to
Howard County and there reared
a family of sueeaHdrenr'For the
past.13years Mrs. Scotthadmade
Iter homein Big Spring. She was a
member of the West Side Baptist
Church.

She suffereda heart attack about
alx weeks ago but rallied from it
only to be stricken with pneumo-
nia. Apparently recovering from
this, she again sustainedheart at-

tacks which were too much for her
strength.

Surviving are one son, the Rev.
C. D. Scott, Lomlta, Calif.: Ive
daughters, Mrs. A. M. Batton,
Stockton, Calif.,Miss Ruby Scott,
Dallas, Mrs. Jack Blair, Waurika,
Okla., and Mrs. M. G. Rlchey and
Mrs. A. L. Tamplln ot Big Spring.

She also leaves21 grandchildren
ana 19 Her
husbandand two children,LeslieM.
Scott andLots Scott Berry, preced-
ed her In death.

Pallbearerswill be Archie Ford,
W. I. Broaddus, Wes Huddleston,
Burl Haynie, Clayton McCarty and
Mack Alexander. , ,

County's14thPolio
Victim In Hospital

The county's14th polio victim ot
the year was admitted to a local
hospital yesterday. He is Jimmy
Adklns, son of W. W.
White ot 108 N. Benton.

Hospital physicianshad not been
able to ascertain whether he had
paralytic or ic polio at
noon Thursday. His condit-
ion, though not believed critical,
was unchanged'since his admit
tance.

Mrs. Sam Joiner, Coa-

homawoman,was admitted to the
polio ward ot an Abilene hospital
Wednesday night. She hadnot been
definitely diagnosed as a polio vie
tlm, however.

To Double Facilities
DALLAS In The oil well supply

division of U.S. Steel Corp. an-

nounced plans today for doubling
the site of Its present facilities at
Garland, Tex.

reUry ot
CommerceWeeks today easedre-

strictions oa U. S. trade with the
Soviet Uaiea and ether Communist
countries et Europe, but he said
he doubts there will be an early
Increase la the flew et ods
across the Iron Curtain.

Commerce Department sources
said Weeks order would reduce
by eee-tklr- d to one-ha-lf the list ef
goods bow baaaedfrom commerce
betweenthe UaJtod Statesaad the
vii Use ia Europe. '

The announcementdealt only

with poJfcy the Commerce De-

partment to to make pubtk later
Uet et specific itoms to be freed
from embargo. 1

Weeks' move came a day after
Foreign Aid Chief Harold K. Stas-se- a

announced a similar ratoaattoa
a awn aa ieaat

the ambulance;this morning was
chargedwith driving while intoxi-
cated, second offense. He waived
examiningtrial and ball was set at
$2,000.

Doctors at CewperHospital said
extent otinjuries sufferedby Fran-
cis Gene Hawk had not been fully
determlaedat soon today. X-ra-

still were being made. He was de-

scribed as resting fairly well, In-
juries Included fracturesot his right
leg and hip.

Oliver receiveda compound frac-
ture ot his left leg aadfractures ot
his right shoulder bladeand five
ribs. He was brought to Big Spring
Hospital where doctors said this
morning his condition is' not con-
sidered critical.

The Initial wreck occurred about
2:10 p.m. Wednesday as the Hawks
were driving from Big Spring to-
ward Snyder. Highway Patrol of-
ficers said. Hartsook, alone, was
traveling toward Big Spring.

Hawk's Packard and Hartsook's
Bulck collided headon In the south
traffic lane, the officers said. Both
cars were demolished.

Authorities and Eberley-Rlve-r
ambulanceswere called and while
the ambulancewas parked beside
the wreckage Tyson's car, also
moving toward Big Spring, crash-
ed into the rear ot the vehicle, ac
cording to Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

Oliver, a passer-b-y who had been
assistingwith the work ot clearing
thewreckage,wascrushedbetween
the car aad the ambulance.West
Jumped to one side and received
only aa ankle injury.

The seniorHawk wasbelievedto
be driving the Packard, with his
son as a passenger.Tyson, who
was alone, received minor Inju-
ries, the sheriff said. He was not
hospitalized.

Body ot Mr. Hawk was trans--,
fcrred to Ellis Funeral Home is
Midland this morning by Eberley-Rlv- er

Fbneral Home. The remains
of Mr. Hartsook were taken tc
Commerce. Funeral arrangement
were pending for each.

ThreeDie In
OdessaCrash

ODESSA, Tex. (ffl- -A violent
collision late last night

killed three teen-age-rs and injured
tour.

The three bodies were so torn
they were not completelyIdentified
until about 10 a.m. today

The wreck occurred at a resi-
dential street crossingabout 11:25
p.m.

The dead,all riding la the same
car, were Bobby Sherrod, 18. son
of Mrs. W. E. Sherrod: James
Monk, 17, son of C. R. Monk, and
GleasoaKlrklln, 17, son of D. S.
Klrklln.

Officers said they believed
was the driver of the car.

A fourth occupant, Charles Hart,
17, was Injured.

Also Injured were Don Lawson.
18, driver of the other car: Carol
Jones,15, and her brotherThomas
Jones, 19. Lawson's Injuries were
describedas critical, the othersas
serious.

The cars hit with suchforce that
Sherrod'scar flipped onto Its back
and all the boys fa It were thrown
to the pavement. The other car
was knocked into a rock fence

Burglars Prefer
WhiskyTo Cash

Burglars loaded up with liquor
at Pug's Liquor Store on West
Highway 80 last night, the sheriffs
departmentreported.

Nine casesof whisky were stolen
tram the establishment.Burglars
enteredthrough the front doof aft-
er drilling a hole through a panel
andprying'the lock apart

Deputy C. H. Forgus said four
cases et plat bottles, tour ot half-ni-at

bottlesandone caseof "fifths"
were take. Other whisky may
have been taken, he said.An In-
ventorywasbeingtaken this morn
ing, no money was token aad a
cash register was not molested.

RestrictionsOn U.S. Trade
With SovietBlock Are Eased

WASHINGTON natkmsgetting aid Jrem theUnited
States.

Both officials said existing re-
strictions stfil stand on trade with
Communist China, North Korea, er
we lammuaui area of Viet Nam.

Aad both said the sew policy
toward trade with Cemmuatet
cowries J Europe would set let
sup tote the East-We-st trade
stream aarthteg et significant mili
tary vawe.

Vektog semeskepticismthat hk
aew order would jreeult la aukk
BttmuUaon et Xast-We- et trade.
Weeks' statement said "aa early
increase ia the volume ot trade
with tab Soviet Mee reeuWagfrom
mis action is unlikely la view of
the bloc's aim ot
aad Its inability to provide desired
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Francis Lester Hawk, Midland, and Warren Dent Hartsook, Commerce, died when their .automobile
rammedtogetheron the Snyder Highway northeastof Big Spring Wednesday. Hawk was1 driver ef the
late-mod- el Packard,top photo, and Hartseekwas driving the Bulck. FrancisGene Hawk, also ef Midland,
a passengerIn his father's car. Was seriously Injured. Wylle Joe Oliver, Big Spring, received serious
Injuries and Deputy Sheriff Bobby West receivedminor Injuries when a third carstruck an ambulance
at the scene of the wreck.

Both Shivers,Yarborough
StressPort Arthur Issue
RedIssueSeen

In Long Strike
By MARTHA COLE

WACO ding Into East
Texas and on to Houston for the
last two daysot campaigning,.Gov.
Allan, Shivers today Teturned to
the Port Arthur story.

In an earlv-mornln- tf statewide
broadcast from Waco, the gover-
nor said, "Port Arthur was the
testing ground selectedby a

union to try out
a Communist-Inspire-d plot to para
lyze Texasbusiness andmuustry,"

''Yet my opponent says that
communism is not aa issue la
Texas," Shivers said.

Shivers ssld again that he was
sure that his opponent, as well as
the lawyers who representedthree
unions found Communist-domin-

ed, were not Communists.
"But I think the people et Texas

desire to know what crowd they
are running with." lie said.

Shivers did not mention bis op
ponent'In Saturday'srun-of- f, Ralph
Yarborough, by name.

The governor, at Waco last
night, went ta four lawn gather
ings to which his supportershsd
invited shearasaghborsia four
ferent sections of the city.

Some 2,10 personswere at those
gatherings.They cheered,nolle
and clapped. Six cars ot you
aters calling themselves W
teen-age-rs for Shivers held a pep
rally ia the lobby ot the hotel
where Shivers waa staying.

Two girls about nine years oM
carried aiens they had made them--
selves: saying, "We're shttMing
Over For Shivers." They blew hub
bies aver toe aetol lobby.

Shivers told the nelghborbeod
crowds, "It takes good people like
you to built a great Texas, peeate
who will set out and riant"

Ito added,"we esawhs thU elee--
tton big if we get out the vote.'

The governor hsd ea today's
schaauUaa early morning break-
fast with the cbljdrea at the jdema
StateSchool aad a downtown street
oraer addressia Mexia at 9 am.
lie was due at Fairfield at 1:M

a.m. to lead the parade ot the
FreestoneCounty Fair, riding ea
horseback, and thea deliver a

SeaSHIVMS, P. 4, U 3

Drivers Killed

CandidatesReport
Their Expenditures

AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Allan Shivers
has spent $209,666.51 and Ralph
Yarborough,his opponent, has paid
out S214.066.08 in their campaigns
for the Democratic nomination for
governor.

Those were the totals reported
by the candidates in sworn finan-
cial statementsfiled with the sec
retary of state.

Shivers estimated he would
spend an additional $22,060 before
the campaign ends. Yarborough
calculatedhe will spend$26,452.51.
The run-of- f election Is Saturday.

Tne governor reported contribu-
tions to ate race have totaled more
than his expenditures,$219,407.12.

Yarborough reported receipt of
$176,22539In gifts aad said he has
borrowed $10,000.

PachucoSearches
SpreadTo Two
Additional Bases

SAN ANTONIO, Tex tfl Of--
fleers et at least two Air Force
basesla the Southwestactedtoday
to prevent any possible outbreaket
noeaiuausmamongAir Force per.

Such aa outbreak oeeurredat
ChanuteAir Force Base, Raatoul,
Illi, this week aad1M membersof
we lauooea tougst gang 'racau--
ees" have beenroundedup there.

At San Aatoato Wednesday, Ma).
Gen, John.X. MeCermfek ordered
a screening et some 2S.M0 basic
trainees at Lackland Air Force
Base after H was discoveredthat
one ahrmaa bore the Paehuees'
identifying brand, a tattooederees
sad hate.

The Lacklandaaa member was
ia the base stockadeea aa AWOL
OfeirMC Wlttt fa09lf9s.

Gea, MeCeratlek, the Laeklaad
commander,sad the oaemaa waa
the only evidenceuncoveredso far
to fedieate thehoodlum hand was
hi existenceat the base.

At Wichita. Kan., officials at
MeCoaaeU Air Force Base saM
three airmen who have marklags
ot the gang ea their bodies are
being held la the base stockade.
No "official" action hasyet been

but it wss indicated aa
a sjtMtesw

SettlingStrike

Again Pledged
By LEDOERWOOD SLOAN

TYLER VI) Ralph Yarborough
says that If he Is elected governor
he will go to Fort Arthur aad stay
as long as It takes to settle the

strike 'la the Gulf
city.

The Austin attorney said la a
speechlast night that his opponent
la tne governors race,Allan Shiv
ers, "has failed to act because
this is election time."

"He has let Pert Arthur lan
guish while he usedIt as a peUtkal
pawn' Yarborough continued,

I pledge you that Ralph Yar
borough will settle the Port Ar
thur situation la 30 days after he
takes the oath et office. I will
go personally to Fort Arthur.
will stay as long as M takes to
get the Job done. I will reader
a Just aad firm aad fair verdict
at Port Arthur. There will be no
playing of politics with a whole
Texas eMy when Ralph Yarbor-
ough is your governor," the candi-
date said,

Yarborough spoke at tne Tyler
baseballpark before a crowd that

persons. It was a friendly audi
eace.Part et Yarborough'sspeech
coaatsted of replies to shoutedre
quests from the members ef the
audience redardsae: saetsfto cam
paign chargeshe had made previ
ously.

Yarborough was tatredttoed
Angus Wynne ot Delias, a former
East. Texas attorney wise aew Is
engaged M ell aad raaeMag,
Wynne said mat he is "s proud

car.

by

of my vote for Ik that I don't
know what to do." He also said
he had voted far Shivers two years
age because he thought Shivers
was entitled to a second term.
But now, Wynne said, be to for
Yarborough aad "proud to be a
CIO-PA- toft winner."

Yanseeeuasi caaraed mat slan
der teams" were etreulatiag "fake
phalaayanas'.', hi the "se-eelie-d

Fart Arthur Story" alt everTexas,
"Every time he pats thatslender

ton ea television, he's telllnc
you he's Incompetentto be sever--l
nor." Yarborough said et carvers.1

Commies Linked
ToTBrazils Riots
Carl Nixon, 29,

Is FoundDead

Along Roadside
Carl A. Nlxea, , was teuad

shot to death beside the Andrews
Highway Justoutside thenortheast
Big Spring city limits early today.

A automaticpistol lay
beside the body at the side ot an
automobile which had beenpark-
ed on the shoulderot the roadway.

Nixon apparently died sometime
orior to 10 p.m. Wednesday.

Justice of the PeaceCecil Na-bo- rs

said he is to return a verdict
ot death by gunshot wounds, self
Inflicted.

M. H. Fax, ot 1411 Kuaaek, re
portedthe body besideteaignway
about 8:38 a.m. today. Orvllle
O. Bryant, a truck driver living
at SIS Andree, reported seeingthe
body about 10 p.m. Wednesday as
he drove Into B4g Springv He
said he presumed someone was
sleeping beside the roadway and
made no report,.uatUuna morning
whea he again passedthe parked

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
a note foundm Nixon's shirtsocket
reoueetedthat the ntstel be return
ed to its owner, who was named
la the note.

Slaughtersaid Nixea had a ream
at 411 Ruanels. Ha worked as a
railway brakemaa.

He was hern Feb. 8, 1988. Sur-

vivors include his wife, who was
In Philadelphia. Pa.: a sob: his
mother,Mrs. Mollle Nixes of Cole-
man, and a brother. Joe B. Nixon
ot Big Spring, who was reported
an tssailtAsti

A wu tiVn In Nullpvl and
af--l The Eastern life ate

were triumphantly friend Araaha, for
ot

RedsPlanCourt-Tes-t

Of New Law
Outlawing! Party

NEW YORK Un--4. spokesman
for the Communist party says it
will not bow to the new law out
lawing it. He says there will be
a court test of tae law, signed
this week by President Elsenhow-
er, If and whea the government
moves to curtail any Communist
party activities.

The spokesman,aaofficial et the
party who asked not to be identi-
fied by name, said last night that
Communist candidates for public
office will continue to campaign,
publication et the Dally Worker
will continue aad Communistlead-er-a

will make public speeches.
top members ot the party

Issued separate statement call-
ing ihe new law "the most extreme
aten ever taken against political
and liberties to. the his
tory of our country."

IKE THANKS '

CARRIER BOY
"Dear Eddie,"

beganthe note handed
Eddie Eldredge yesterday

morning whea hedelivered the
dally paperat the big two-stor- y

home at 75 Lafayette Si.
Tm delighted to give you

my signatureand to thankyou
for the 'fittheul service that
brings that newspapersto our
home so regularly,"

It wad signed: "Smeerely,
Dwigbt D. Elsenhower."

President aad Mrs. Eisea-hew- er

are vacationinghere.

Mitchell Starts Its--
Right-Of-W- ay Deals

COLORADO CITY County
JudgeSamButtocksaid that
for about three mites at riaht-ef- -
way for the V, 8. freeway have
haasssal OaWtaUaaaa nasshaa Kanaka: aassaaB ahMaase

deeda are beta studied by toad
era.

Bullock says that the Commis-
sioner'sCourt to attempUagto com
plete right of way from Westhrook
to the west county itoe bstore .pro-
ceedingwith the psvtoet fee. the
Net et the couaty.

"W. N. Bacon, Wsorbrook ir,

It doing the major share
Of the work sa far," said Buttock,
"since most of the laadowaers to
he contacted, live to has prectaetV
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BREAK OCCURS
IN GAS PRtCtS

First break m fee sjaaaliaiei
ylvw Ilwaa MCv vfnTSvvpW
AftWtvCMjr WIW TWO CvfHfMiwVV
ejueUag three-ce-nt recew.

However, at aoea ether
were holding the

line.
Only Gulf aad saetthad diet-

ed the new scheduleswatch
pegged retail, prices at M.9
cents for regular aad M. for
premium grade gasoline. On
the premium grade for Shell
the cut was actually a half cent
more for the new acaeauieab-
sorbed the half-eea-t eatferea-tl-al

for TCP fuel. GuK aeetesl
the new level, feHewed by
Shell. 3

Other eeaeems Thursday
noralBf had a watch aad watt
pattern to see'it the pkture

as. Ww
u- -

a

would sUbtUse or sWd into a
price war suchas MUHaad ha
experienced.

New German
Deserter
AttacksU.S.

BERLIN M A West German
Parliament deputy (rem Chancel
tor Konrad Adenauer's Christian
Democratic party, who defectedto
tae commualets a week ate. told
aa East Berlin news conference
today be fears theAdenauer gov-
ernment "with prod
ding" is driving Germany toward

rrh. ha War rulB.

Heaa funeral Commuaist fovera-U-u Tuesday,
arrival meat fer-lel-d

DENVER W

needs

American

mer Parliament namitv xm
Schmidt-Wlttmae-k to, aa. totorn.
ttoaal press eentotaaeela the Se--
vtottseetor-tedayi-lue- t a they H
former West German seeurHy
chief Otto John ea Aug. II.

The Schmidt-Wl- tt

maek, who was deputy chairmaa
of Adenauer's CDU party la Ham
burg, crossed into theEastJust a
week ago with his wife aad
daughter.

West German authorities have
ruefully admitted that, as a mem-
ber efkey parliamentary commit-
tees on German rearmament aad
Western work
the East, he eeuid betray many
secretsto the Reds.Before hafled,
he emptied his office ties.

Speaking to several hun
dred foreign aad German corres-
pondents in the Sovietsector press
headquarters,.Schmidt Wittmaek
echoedmany ot the er

and antl - American
voiced two weeks age by John to
his public unveiling.

However, he lacked the suavity
aad command wHh whtoh Jeaa
spoke. Schmidt Wittmaek raeed
through passageset bis prepared
speechas though ia a hurry to get
through, mumbling inaudtbiy at
times aadslurring hk words.

Nttwork Color Pious
NEW YORK HI Network eotor

television now can he transmitted
to cMes. Amertoaa Teteahoae
U Telegraph Co. reported today.

ON SEATO PACT

By SPENCER DAVIS
WASHINGTON ill Foreiga

secretaries et eight meet-
ing ia Manila Seat. to form a
fjlniithaaat Asian defense
Hon wiU have tare hey
to work cut.

Diplomatic source
were:

1. How far wit the ttaairltt ge
ia btadtagtacmsotvc to a twain oa
defenseot the area.

sort et clean wan they
make to combat Cimmuntit

'

I. What sort et scnttoatog ma
ahlaerrwiU be set aato
countries adrtaed asal prepare to

Ta United SUtos aad the ether
countries p4ooeerhegthe Seuthtts
Asia Treaty Orgaatxatlaa
(SEATO) Btttota, France. Aus
tralia, New Zealand, the Phfitp-ptae- s,

Thailand aad Paktotaa
have made a advance eemmit--

but have eicaaaged vtow
ea all these netata.

Ootoioas nmstsaty rang wiaahr.
waa the Phuipeeaesaad Thafiaad
isaderetocd to he urgtog sttcsjsj tatV
hary ctenmHmcats aad fittoto

TSSSSSx - etaasay

Tie Pirflipptaes was said to be
tsccaamf Mctan IHtaatj Treaty

PotkeBep
CrackdownOn

OutlawReds
y ROMAN JtMKMKZ

XfO DC JAftXMO, Xrassl -
.Vam gaaJpkJ Jugj. jsaal taat) SBauaaW

sv sslst Wvnaaainss awlrH su aeasaj aasaa

lawed Cemmuntetperry today all
Wa Luu esasLA sssbs1 aaBsSMS.

ftTsutfOtauf VMNtavM, liT sV Ml flmWHPat
et PreetdesaVOMsato Vargas.

Amid toereaetog evtdeaee e
JiCwl sfSFaTah ds rVsTPnie salssaBaaaV saaa

sparkhig the itoto, aimed at pert

than 19 Qomwiualsta were
Masl laa.A saaaaJI am,juaaaJI gjjuUliUsTVe WW aafJWJaWejsV mfWm

caliy, et buratog a peUee ear,
Cenles at IasarsassPcawiar. the

f I.I MS.tommnun newspaper WBMSR rheaes openly desasto theha est
the party, ware seiseday peWee n
Rie Da Jaaetra, The aaweesaec
hesnUaed Ma aaeeuat ot yester-
day's demonstrattoaa: "Dewa wHai
Amerteans.'Me rssHsata shewt

ta streeU."
A dupatoh frem Pert Alegra

said potiee raided aa aBssjtsay
Cemmuniet paper there aad ar
7WBWJa vav tWani

TWs eaettal eitr'a sstawsrssal
Kto gradually returned to aecsaei-e-y

today. Pubbe afflees, beaks aad

were to be see eathe,sirsess.hat
the heavily retoforeed petrols eC
the pasttwo days were ealedhi.

JeaaCafe Ftthe, the new Pre
ideat, east about for soma to
fill the tkkUeh Job et fteaaeeatta--
ister la the taflattoa-pUgue- d gov-
ernmenthe Inherited. He conferred
With individual ministers aad
scheduleda cabinet meeting.

After Vargas ended
vuiwni where with a bullet
rangemento pending I presented Oswalde

relatives

Three
a

democratic

Partly

!

.

today

sentiments

hattoa

eraaalsa--

meats,

under

mer U.N. Assembly president, re-
signed aa ttaance minister atoal
with thW t the Cabinet. '

j.- AranhiTvhe'aasoftoabeeasBais-itoae-d
as a eaadldeto la the MM

presidential elections, had beea
seekinghi the past few months to,
steerBraaB throuah a dire Jurats
exchangeshortage caused matoJbr
by declining coffee experts.

The economic straits Braau has
been going through had much to
do with the explosivepoUtteal-anl- t.

ttary crisis that shook the oeuatry
for the past S days and culminat-
ed ia Vargas' suicideJeltowiag his
murtary dictated agreement to
take a permanent leave at h--

The rtottoc crowds that took to
the streetsto hoot againstVargas,
eavVsa SrVv wJUuae'evja7enanujK ese sanaar

old maa when they found he had,
shot himself, ceded down today
after two Moody days that tosttsar
dead aad seers of weuatsd
throughoutBraaiL

Vargas' aeay My to ,tato at tae
See BRAZIL, Ps. t, Ce.

lackToNkkoIACttft
PXJLADKLPftU W Biassmla

Rose, president ot the Beet Mar-
kets, a Philadelphia saposisMSlssc
chain, announcedyesseraay that
restaurantsoperated ay has stores
wmseUceffecferantehataeuc).i

Far the first time since thebe
gtonktg et the year, he eaaiasaed,
coffee may he purchasedat toes
theaSt a pound.

ThreeKey Issues
FaceManila Meet

Organisattoa iype

eeaatrtoswould be regardedaa aa

Secretaryat StateDuDac was aa--
to preset-- a
: aa attack aa
baiaeeaaaaeda a 1

to lac security et aR pact
her. That to the Betas
lytag the Aasat pad. saddag tat)
tflaitod State,Australia aad Maty

toaato' hctweea the Tlattod

The .Ansae farsaula,

tae

NATO, declarca mat aa arsaadato
tack.ta aay at the slaattortoj

that eachaattoa would act to sat
the cemmeadaager to

as
Bvttato!

hi

Bat the .ptUfecdaes was sahJ tf
toel thata treary scmatstrtoa ttatt
fattoi to ta Wycad Asaa aaaaf
act serve the saatted psaiaaac J

belstsctoc aatt - Otaaataatot d
faaccc la tat vital Siami est Aah)
at- -

fjajaat taaamaaaaauasrwaa tsaaaae aaaaaaaBaaf sw aaamaaa

witcY cast wisxactoftotto VB) .as
Ctoavautatst aatrssston to traaatoa
aJtTajtaaaaaatTs aaay awaaeisyaaataaataaaapBJaaaavvsr
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Figft1 For SenateCpntroh
Is FocusedOn 17 States

tret of

v JACK MU.
HTMBmROK MMbvtibUeut

tool feres
the Senate the Sm

BtelOS. SjetSg WSm
wham km aft mar--

amal castriew. also may preta
toll malar batwaaweaishi

m if

m

la

A ac on mw

Aa tta aMnaUaa aaw a(aa4fl, wMfa

active samgaiaasaat mst stertaag,
the two MdM aaaear elmeet
evenly matched hi their eheaeee
to altar the present hetaitae mar--

4to Seaaut Muiaa la new at Jte--
yaMicaM, 41 Democratsand 1

SovietNaval

A-Po-
wer Gains

Are KeptSecret
y & YATES McDANIEL

TTASKIHQTON ui The ranking
American admiral 1a the Paetffc
caakt haw been ttanbJttg about
pesstbls Russian deveieemeatef
aa atonic submarinewhen bo aM
there ware bo unusualSovkt sub-
marine eoerattoos there "that
we can talk about."

IV Mavy here la net trying to
answer aay of the provocative
qusetfciasvraised by the remark,
made fa an interview this week by
Adm. Felix B. Stump, Pacific
commanderin thief. Pentagonof
fldata merely point to the long
line of warning! made Iron TVaah-iagt-ea

fa raeeat years about Rus-ala-'a

estimated sttength ef seme
3SS to see submariaes.

Stumst aaM about Mo were fa
ttoPaeatte.

vtot sutatarinee la Mt fa Heetf auf-ffete-at

eause far fee frequently
voiced official concern, for moat
of mam areknowsto be old typei,
suitable primarily for cloae-i-n

eoaatal defease fawater such ai
the Battle and Mack seas.

Pentagon toformanta say, bow
var. that the Sevleto have been

working Intensively for yean on
atomict ment blue--

for
at at a

as asthe
!"

bo applied and mat
country was with a

powered submarine.
It fa known, for that a

tank production ef
n was to a mil-

itary
age. Ik fter openAmerican
prediction that

were practicable, this same
was to the "special

aWpimaVHag industry."
It fa also that atomic-ysjwere- d

submarines, with their
from os

for fit into
strategy

the
Ms and

at and abroad,
eeaanarattVetylew to
dsnsMSi WsnlfsH"

American men are
west of to
dsktLsa& tjfcl J Sila leaft WflWG'lV 1 UPSUBU

been keeping a
estimate aa to how

far the Russians may

Converted Tanker
SeizedUnder Lien
For Not Paid
..PHILADELPHIA

a eeuvertod
a writ of attachment

yaatoietor tor an mm aid cleaning
btfl of

The was the first
at attaches.

said It
custodyof the the Oulf

tf Jm ts
Tk waa

a writ eatafaod

court ttetonninoe

by
Hasilaassf Tills

rise asm (he m a car-
go The Arm says It was

'aha 'torn,

WVafjfassHPjfj

V.

the House 21

Keauhticaaa, 213 Democrats,1
and 3 vacaneie.Thirty-seve- n

and all eof
are at shis fall.

At the
nine mw heM

by Republicans and held by
Democrat are fa varying
of

Republican ineumbents who ap-
parently face Stiff challenge fa

of Kentucky,
off Oregon, Dwerahak of
Ferguson of Michigan,

of Dakota,SaltonataU
of Massachusetts and of
California. Republican-hel-d aeat
fa New and Wyoming aloe
fail ctofory.

Democrat to be hard
by opponent
Andersesof Mexiee,
of ef Dela

of Humphrey
ef Minnesota, of Montana
and of The aeat

by Sen. 'Johnson ef
Cotorade alsois these.

seat fa most of mesa
will be contested.In

addition, are marginal
in Virginia,

Florida, North Carolina, Maryland,
Missouri, Pennsylvania,New York
and the

both they
have a

That mean that state
Connecticut, Indiana, Kansas,

Washtagtoa and Wisconsin will be
overlooked. But the

efforts are likely to be
elsewhere

for a few congressional
districts.

In races. Democrats are
claiming a 14-- 6 over Repub-
licans in what they as al
most victories. Republicans

they are to
two senators In New Hampshire.
two in Nebraska and Sen
ators Schoeppel ef and
Margaret Chase of

Democrats as safe the
seats they mw hold fa Alabama,
Arkansas,Georgia,Louisiana,Mis-
sissippi,two fa Carolina.Ok
lahoma, Island, South Care--
Una, Tennessee, Virginia
and Virginia.

Republicanswill
most of
up hope of la Oklahoma,
Knode and West

Republican National Chairman,
W. Hall said in a state--

for sod today that the
ably ether war machines. They the Republican effort
aay the oe OOP Nayonal
least aeon United states Committee session in Cincinnati,

tt known that atomic Monaay,
could this

going ahead
nuclear

faetanee,
Russian expert
vTotU shifted

atomic project several years
ISM,

atomic power
plants
sport moved

known

zraodom ojependlngT nearby
bases refueling, neatly
Russia's gtobal require
ment. UnBfee United States,
wtsk. numerousports bases

homo Ruasia has
direct outlets

White Navy
aware the Soviet drive

sjsrasjBjBjsji eTOlPSt

they have tight
secret Jhetr

Bill
W--The

slain otftoe seised
tanker under

tttft.
aetiou within

asssasry veteran
The sheriffs

shea,

csksekM seised
Airkem
suhiMs

esnafa maker

count,

Seaate Heuae
aoato ataha

party leaders aaalyae
matter, Senate aeata

eight
degree

danger.

elude SenatorsCooper
Contest
Hahe,
Mundt South

Xucbel

Jersey
within

likely
pushed their include
Senators
Douglas Illinois. Frear
ware, Gillette Iowa,

Murray
Burke Ohio, be-

ing vacated
among

House
states

there dis-
trict West Virginia,

Nevada contest
whore parties figure

chance.
doesn't

like

parties major
national
turned except perhaps

individual

edge

Cisliilslslli I ef

Senate

regard
certain

contend certain elect

re-ele-ct

Kansas
Maine.

North
Rhode

Texas,
West

While concede
these, they haven't given

upsets
isiana Virginia.

Leonard
power vessels prob-- 1 "final

print"
Russian search began M drafter

mate power oeginning

War

have

court
efftoe would

retain

Vsa vaJto.
toaster

vesae.

lWW JrPrr

New

hotly

Smith

Ttss Ceaart

figure

He aald the committee,meeting
with Vice PresidentNixon, will try
to pia-pol- basio issues, make
plans to get out a record vote and
discuss ways to "get the Elsen
hower administration Republi-
can SSrd Congress story before the
people."

Hall said that despitethe narrow
Republican margins, the accom-
plishmentsof the Republican Con
gress which Just ended "match
these of any Congress fa a

"Think what this Republican
team me President and a GOP
Congress could do with a sound
working majority," he said. "With
an economy to be brought firmly
on to the pathway of American
free enterprise after 30 years of
wateringoff into Socialist expert'
meats and with prosperity-with- -
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seeeeat fang lastwithin eur grasp,
we still have a tremendous Job
to ."

Klxea, In announcing yesterday
mat he will make an eight-stat-e

campaign swingbeginningSept. IS,
said hawants to help the Repubii
can completethe Jobstarted wMa
Elsenhower'selection in 1952.

"I fool that we only eM half the
Job fa MM and that we must put
form M leastas muck or more ef-
fort this year to assure that "we
havea Republicanmajority during
the sets, congress," he said.

Nixon has been assignedby !
seahewer to make several cam
paign tours before the Nov. 2
election.

Bealnnln with a aneeeh at th
Onto State Republican Convention
fa Columbus Sept 15, he said he
will visit KansasSept18, Missouri
Sept 17, South Dakota Sept. 18,
Nebraska"Sept. 20, Michigan Sept
21, Minnesota Sept 2 and Indiana
Sept 3t.

Party leaders expect Mm to
make a New England swing fol-

lowed by a later visit to the Rocky
Mountain states.
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Trial By Television

tt..LlZED

Charged By Lawyr
In EasternHearing

FHILADBLPWA W4Aa attor-n- y

for burglary suspectcharge
that Ma client "was arrested.
Med and convictedon UUvWen
program" boson hewaa tormslly
airalgnif before magistrate oa
speeift efeerge.

Tha attonwy, Garfield W. Levy,
protested to Magistrate X. David
Keiter yesterdayfa Contest Felice
Court mat thte "was an tavaaton
or the defendant'sright of priva-
cy,"

The program to wMcfc Levy Te-ferr-

waa telecastby toeal sta-
tion Tuesday night and denicted
the activities of the ed night
squadk

The program shewed Al WhHe,
21, and Samuel HateheU. 2t. as
they were aueetienedafter their
arrest m me men of 93,718 pay
roll.

At hearing today, both men
were held without ball oa burglary
ana lereeey cnarges.
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ICYCLES
FOR BOYS ANt IRLS
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far brfag taa the matter about she
TV shewing at she time of the de--
feasant's triage before the grand
Jury,

Totcanini Reported
To Be Looking

MILAN. Italy ( Arture Tea-eaaf- al

"leeks muck bettor today
than he did fa New York, when
he deemedto retire."
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Tuefcer, American

conductor
IgasMskra

mattora, MturaUy,"
Masstra

everything.
studying

walking
talking

receives."
Toscaatal, announced

esnauctor
Symphony Orchestra
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10-DA-Y TIRE SALE

6.00-1-6 SIZE . . . REfUUR $41.20

tfAip 27
PLUS TAX WITH YOU OLD TIRES!
SIMILAR DISCOUNTS ON OTHER SIZES!

IN STAIL A SET OF CVST0M-TAII0R- E1

FIBER SEAT COVERS!
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YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
N Minimum Charts N Service Charge

All rata include gas and ell

PASSENGER CAR RATES

SHORT.

TRIP
CHevretet

$1 ter new
plus

Ic per mile

DAY
RATE

ChevreM
10 Hours

a.m. to
p.m.

$5 perday
plus

tc per mite

DAILY
RATES

Chevrolet
24 Hours

$7 per day
plus

8c per mile

RATES

$35 per
week
plus

8c per mils

RENT A CAR!
Easy, Convenient And Economical!

Yellow Cab'sRent Car Service Is owned and back
d by Paul S. Liner, who has been In businessIn

Big Spring far 21 years.
Office Greyhound Bus Station

Phono 41

msmMmfmm!e!Mmmm?m!t

30,000MILE
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

YOUR BEST TIRE BUY . . .
White'swOl sllow 31 1396 discount for your old worn, tireswhen
tradedflora tec of 2 or more Wbkt SuperDeluxeTire. Trade during

.our r Tire Sal for this premium quality tire with Rayon Cord
Body that sbsorbs shocks, giviag longer tire life. Cold Rubber,
czpcnlr compoundedla the treadof every WhkeSuperDeluxe Tire,
resistswear, sddkgup to 5096 more safe tire mileage.

QUICK, FREE INSTALLATION!
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lmm PUMP SHOTGUN
Thli Sttrea IttpeatiegShotgua U the
ideal gun la tbt field. Ia euyasd fut pump ictioo
eaableejai to getof a itrint of abetswith effort
lea rhythm, b is a favoriteof ihootat ertrywfwrt
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euaMac at White
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today.
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CongressHasRarely
CensoredAny Solon

y JOHN CHAbwir
WASHINGTON lias

been called oa In past yean to
decide what to do about members
who spat la the face of opponents,
clubbed them with fireplace tongs

nd, la one case,even shot a col-leag-

dead In a duel.
The lawmakers unquestionably

took a dim view of such goings-o- n.

But records Indicate that Con- -
grew was inclined-- to forgive and
forget In return for an anoiocrv.

These turbulent episodes In con
gressionalnistory were turned up
ju Boarcn ox precedentslor hear-
ings a special Senate tommtttan
will start next week on' a resolu
tion to censure Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- for his conduct.

Censures have been extremely
rare in the Senate, somewhat
mors-- frequent in the House, No
recorded instance closely paral-
lels the McCarthy case, which In
volves allegations concerning a
wide variety of his activities said
by accusersto be tending to bring
the SenateInto disrepute.

Three Senatecasesare cited as
precedents, although the first of
these, occurring. In 1850, did not
actually get to the point of cen-
sure.

I. According to the records,
Sen. Henry S. Foote of Mississippi
menaced Sen. Thomas H. Benton
of Missouri with a pistol during
an 1850 debate and the matter
was referred to a special

The committee, In its report,
condemnedcarrying arms in the
Senate and regretted what it
called a "flagrant breach of or
der." It, however, recommended
no action and none was taken,

2. The first Instance in which
the Senate voted censure was a
two-wa-y affair In 1902 In which
both of South Carolina's senators.
John I,. McLaurin and Benjamin
R. Tillman, were censured.

The records give this account?
In a debate on 'a revenue bill

for the Philippine Islands,McLaur-
in called a statement of Tillman
"a willful, malicious and deliber
ate lie." Tillman strode over1 to
McLaurin and the two "met In a

Two From City To
GetACC Degrees
At Friday Program

ABILENE Two studentsfrom
Big Spring and one former Big
Spring resident will be among the
75 candidates to receive degrees
at Abilene Christian College

exercisesFri-
day.

They aret
June Browarlgg Music, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Browa-
rlgg, 1401 Nolan, and a 1951 gradu-
ate of Big Spring High School. She
will receive a bachelor of science
degree with a major In business
administration and a fiilnor In Bi
ble. Her husband,Goebel Music of
Elk City, Okla:, Is a seniorin ACC,
They live at 1242 Washington Blvd.,
Abilene.

John Hunter Crow Jr., sonof Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Crow, 207 Park,
and a 1950 graduate of Amarillo
High School. Ho will receive a
master of arts degree with a ma
jor in Bible. John receivedhis BA
degreeIn Bible in May from ACC.
He was a member of Omega Rho
Alpha, freshmanEnglish club, and
Alpha Chi, national scholastic fra-
ternity.

Cliff Patton,sonof Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Patton, Route 1, Clyde, and
a 1947 graduateof Big Spring High
School. He-- wjll receivea bachelor
of science degreeand a minor in
physical educationand a minor In
history.

Frank Van Dyke, head of the
Bible Departmentof Freed-'Hard-

man College, Henderson, Tenn.,
will deliver the commencementad-

dress at 8 p.m. Friday In ACC's
Morris Stadium, Eleven graduate
studentswill receive master's de-

grees, and 64 seniors will receive
bachelor's degrees.

DJspltasur Shown -

BOSTON W A large, glass--

enclosedportrait of President El- -
' senhower was splattered with
overripe tomatoes In the Federal
Building Tuesday In what, police
said, appearedto be a protest of
his veto of a 5 per cent pay .raise
for governmentworkers.

TJ. S. farmers produced 5,300,-60,9- 00

eggs la June, 1954.
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persewi Mewater" feelers they
were pulled apart by eUwr sea--
aton.

e senai immediately went
Into executive session, adopted a
resoluUoa declaring McLaurta and
Tillman la contempt of the Sen
ate, ana referred the matter to the
Privileges and Elections Commit-
tee with instructions "to report
nuai acwra snail DO tkin "

The Senatealso voted to let the
two senatorsto be heard "so they
might purge themselves of con-
tempt" Both McLaurin nil Tilt.
man then apologized to the Sen
ate.

Sk ly later the Privileges and
Elections Committee suhmitferi
report saying that no Investigation
it comamaxe could possiblythrowany additional light on the alter-
cation since It had taken place In
full view of all the senators.

It recommended adoption of a
resolution censuring both senators
but vacating the previous order
Judging them In contempt.The Sen-
ate approvedthe resolution 54-1- 2.

3. no violence, cf word or deed,
was Involved In .the Senate'sonly
other censure case, occurrlns in
una. nor was we. matter referred
to a committee.

In that year a Senatecommtttpn
said In a report on an investiga-
tion of lobbying activities that
Sen. Hiram Bingham of Connecti
cut had employed a lobbyist and
admitted him to a elosedmeetlng
of a committee considering tariff
taw cnanges.

On the basis of the report, Sen.
George W. Norris of Nebraska
proposed that Bingham be cen
sured.The facts were not disputed
and, although Bingham said he
had Intended no wrong, the cen-
sure resolution was adopted.

In contrast with thena rant
'censure cases in the Senate, the
uouse nas a nistory of censure
cases dating back to 1798 when
Rep. Roger Griswold Of Connecti
cut taunted Rep. Asa Lyon of Ver-
mont about his Army record and
Lyon spat In his face.

A resolution to expel Lyon for
"disorderly behavior" was Intro-
duced, but before this was settled
Griswold, accordingto the records,
set upon Lyon with a cane a few
days later In the House and Lyon
grabbedsometongs from the fire-
place and hit bade

The next day a 'resolution was
Introduced to expel both House
members. This was referred to
the committee on privileges and,
after taking evidence, It recom-
mendedagainstthe expulsionreso-
lution. The House approved Its
recommendation and'also rejected
a censuremotion.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Poison "stings" ef
shown greatly enlarges!

MtUt,

Have I ever told about the sand
burs which were a woe of say life
When I Was eight years old? At
that time my family badmoved to
the country, or at leastto a partly--

wild area a mile past the city lim
its.

Our house was build on a hill,
and this hill sloped gently to the
shoreof pretty Lake Monona, about
200 feet away. During summer va
cation, I liked to go barefoot. The
touch of the grass and soil oa the
solesof my feet waspleasant

Between the house and thelake,
however, there were sandburs In
many places. I would walk down
the hill, thinking about the swim
I was going to have, and suddenly
would step on a sandbur. Some-
times two or three of these burs
were embeddedIn my foot after a
single false step! Then there was
the task of pulling them out They
hurt a bit less when I pulled qulcK--
ly.

On a banknear the shore,a large
patch of smartweeds existed for
a time. It I walked through these,
there would be a stinging feeling
about my legs. Even worse was
the feeling on my hand when I
touched a leaf.

The smartweed patch was de
stroyed in time, but the sandburs
kept their place longer.No news-
paper column existedin those days
to answersuch a questionas this,

What is the good of burs?" For
my part, nature might well have
taken all the burs back andkept
them forever. It seemedto me that
things would be like heavenIf the
sandbursvanishedfrom our

Even now, I can find nothing to
say in favor of burs from the

NOW YOU CAN LICK

ATHLETE'S FOOT WITH
KERATOLYTIC ACTION
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htmaa viewpoint. Surely they are
a mlMaeel Their purpose Is twe-M- d:ty keep soma grazing aal--
mai irern eaueg the plants, adtaey spreadthe seeds.If a bur coa-tatak-g

a seeddings to aa animal
or a human bekig, It may be drop-
ped where It will take net.

Somethingbetter can be said for
nettles. Certain kind have been
gatheredaBd cooked to make "net-
tle porridge." Othersprovideusefu
Juice for medicine, and the stems
of one ktad have beendivided and
turnedlatethread.An nid.tim cm.
Ilea poet wrote about his pleasure
ia sleepingunder "settle sheets,"
that is, under sheetsmadeof cloth
woven xrora nemethread.

Tomorrow! Ago of Speed.

SecuritiesBoard
Throws Out 1948
Kaiser Firm Case
WASHINGTON Ji ' t.Securities& Exchanesrimmi,.i..

has thrown out charces ne.in.t
Otis & Co. after a long inquiry Into
Its withdrawal as an' unriirwrif
for a Kglscr-Fra-z- er

Corp. stock Issue In 1948.
in a unanimous action this week

the commission granted a motion
by Otis & Co. for dismissal f
proceedingsto determine whether
the Cleveland firm's reclrt.lion as a broker nhmiiri k.
revoked.

The commission never ruled on
the main issue of the ennimvnU

whether Otis & Co.
prompted James F,. Masterson,

a attorney and K-- F

stockholder, to file a suit ehro.
lng mismanagementon the part of
officers and directors of the auto--
moouecompany.

Following Mastcrson'ssuit Otis
& Co. and another of the under--,
writers withdrew their backing of
K-F- 's stock Issue. No shareswere
ever Issued and all funds deposit-
ed for purchase of shares were
returned. K-- F said the stock Issue
collapse cost it millions of
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MicHond SummerPainters
JT6 HaveArt Show, Film

Mrin
ef Ok

Ctefc Art CMtar, w o
osaaeaadart eaWatttoa, end

prcsjram Mauy, se
Wmom'i CMk Matte la
Park.

Mf

t WWW tae art eidatattfcm irfree,
ltr wffl be a cttaroesa4efor the

an pragram. Tote program
m lataaa Mm a taw We

fr Mteholsnsjsto, "The Titan," aar--

IPardonOur
FreftnchS'il
Vous Plait.

By SANDRA NKMCKR
AM " - MBnenUt
aver mmnveaTn if aava

. Why da American stun"setshave
one a hard time karate a foreign
language? TWa eetiea plagues
atony a mother who aaea her off-

spring ge through four years of
Mgfa school, or college Trench, still
eatable to carry on a atoapto

in the language.
i "They are not reany poor na--

aaya GersaahM Brae,rta," chairman of the
fteaefc Department,New York Uni
versity. "What they lack u a
abanceto practice the language."
. Mtaa Bree, who has taught
Jfrench stnee1IM, alto aaya Anted-ea- as

learn their laBguagea when
they are too old and too

about foreign aeeeak and
grammar.

ffee says a language ahoald be
started when a child la la grade
eofcool, becausethe youngsterhas
aai ease of lmltatioa tost la aaelder
no-wa- la not and
aa be trained more easily to

asaneuncewords a certain way,
beeauee:
"Learning a languagecan be a

gameto children."
Praf. Bree (pronounced bay)

gires name academic andpractl--

language.

ass msno and snakes a persona
more seassitus of the languagebe
usee daiy. H you want a govern-
ment grant, yon needa secondlan-
guage.The samek true of strate-
gic governmentposUtons and Jobs
la eertala'fields auchaa chemistry.
It betes you understand and be
comfortablewith the cultureof your
own and otter countries." x

The beetway to studya lanmiage.
ahe says, la to speakand hear it
continuously,she also claims: .

a J& St on

a
eign languageprogram waa sun-a-d

tour or five years ago to foster
ascend languages In elementary
acbeote. Thk would compare with
the program la many Bwre-pe- aa

schools where youngsters
learn a second languageas part ef
their curriculum.

Miss Bree aaya the American
dtpthong and the various sectional
accents get la the way of pure
French pronunciation. But ahe

"You knew a Southerndrawl la
Frenchk really Tatharekarmtag."

"r SBtHatsk

saTaliBBBr blZUmAb

I TBiiuTa''sigBji II aTBBB

9 laaaJi
FtvoritQ ForHome

Always a awafl atoawarlaar ss a
ante frock wtth riasias Unasand

a ftarad skirt. Thk aaa feaa ravers
and waiatltae guaaetato hasp maid
the figure.

Mas k cut la sanaaIt, 14 SL
it, m. a, as, a. ataa u: 4,yds.
SS-t-a.

Hvetr.)

tt cento la cosa fas atsajsja
) far Pattern.wtftltaaM. iaY
Style Numberand Ska.

PATTERN BUREAU. Bag
: Herald, Box 42. Old Chekaa

mt f V .. m wmini, isrm ii, n, i,(Pkasaallow weeks fee-- de

far flrat eteatmail toetasto ad
MM Ova eweswr pattern.'

Aaa) sat tm frees! Bread new
mta rjkuuminxB edttka ec
pABaTJOaT IRsmaIsuAsdtBg
janufca BaMaMp m well aa style

r the entire
OOUML yaall find strialaaaak.W

trail at paajaaai skaigaa. Or--

by lHresktteMeafc. Thte
k Btawy raaawmMMNkl or

Mh art erttte and reUgtous dlrec-ta-n.

Th second Mm. a abort In
ealar,k celled "The Leea'a Neck-
lace' ami reteik aa tedda legend
through the use of wood-carve- d

masks.
The art exhibition Is the culml-natio-n

ef summercoursesla paint-
ing, drawing and sculpturing. Ar-

nold.JereaM Leoadar ef Roawell,
X. M has been conducting dally
elaessaaawatt aa an art Instruction
ettnte. Mr. Leoadar was bead of
the Bsawell Museum Scbeol of Fine
Art la UK, asetetantdirector of
Beewett 'Museum, 'and director of
Mm Studto Leendar School af Art
m KosweU, N. M.

Three local artists, Mrs. Terry
Patterson, Mn. Aubrey Hethcoat
andMr. Martha Conway havestud-te-d

with him la Midland during the
Mtmnter and yM have displays in
the exMMtton. The public Is Invit-
ed ta attend the showing which will

at 10 a.m. Sunday.

ForsanBible
School Has
Graduation

FORSAN The vacation Bible
school whkh has been In progress
at Forsan Baptist Church closed
Wednesday nightwith' commence--

It k believed'wi the school had
a record attendancewith an aver-
age ef about 109 attending dally
out ef a total enrollmentof 122 for
the 19 days of the school.

At the commencement exercises
the Intermediate department prei
seateda playlet, "What Our Mis-
sionaries Do." Other departments
were presented in features relat-
ed to what they learned in the Bi-

ble school.
The Rev.J. M. Stagnerwho was

principal of the school presented
the diplomas to she department su-

perintendents, who la turn gave
them to the pupHa. Mrs. J.
Stagneracted as general secretary
ef the school wim Mary Ana Falr--
ehffld assisting.

The intermediate department of
the school was, entertained with a
socialny tneir supertnienaeni,Mrs.
C. V. Wash, onTuesdayevening.

Games were played and Bible
ojulaaes were held. Twenty

TheU Rho Girls
u jrwi warn MHguage p)- - rae--1

$?!33LJ?S?L.?L Of ant Hold
"MfSSnad. out .t tor-- RegularMeeting

No- -

nvw
two

M.

STANTON' The members of
the Blue Moon Theta Rho Girls'
Club met Tuesdayevening at 7:30
la their regular businessmeeting.
Seven attended.

TheRev. ElmoreJohnsonhas lust
returned home after a summer of
holding meetings.He hasJust com
pleted a meeting In Pearl. On bis
way home, be went by Kerrvllle
where he picked up hk wife and
children, who had been visiting
with her mother. Mrs. Johnson's
ateter, Mrs. Leroy Nelson and her
children ef Clevk N. M are new
visiting to, the Johnsonhome.

The kindergarten class of the
First MethodistChurchwill be en-

tertained with a swim party and
play period at the Big Spring City
Park Thursdayafternoon.Mrs. Cle-
ment Btaadefer and Mrs. Morgan
Hall, the kindergarten teachers,
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, the super-
intendentof the children'sdivision,
win have charge of the group.

Methodist Youth
HaveWienerRoast

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Ham--
Ua "Eked, H. K. aad Susan enter--
teteedthe Methodist Youth ,Felkw--

of the Fersaa Methodkt
Churefc with a wiener roast Tues
day eveningon theirranchsouth of
Forsan. Out-de-er games' were
played by the 27 attending.

asr. aaa aire. w as. Remans,
faculty members, have returned
from Deatoa, where he attended
Her Texaa State Teachers Col--
toaje.

Recent gueeta of Mrs. George
Overtoa have beea Mrs. Rum
Baasthef Abilsae aad Hart Phillips
of Big Spring. Mrs. Overtoa whh
her grandson. JeeeeLouk,-- k now
vkttiog Ja Chillieothe, Ma.

Mr. aad Mrs. F, P. Heaeyettttef
Big Bandy are vfasttag abeir aaa
aad daaghtor4a4aw,Mr, aad Mrs.
Bob Heaeyeutt.
,Mra. Earl Bsesea.Vkld aadWan-d-a

are vktttng her parents la

Qawete la tka home ef Mr. aad
Mrs. X. J.Maxwell are hernephew
aad wise, Mr east Mrs. C X. Da-v- k

had family ef Waxahaehk.

kebekahLodge 714
PlansFor Social,

A t) l HOTttaM aW0efaeUr. etttMWfV
of Big Bartag Xaaakaa Lodsje m
error bwi to aov a

aW PMbJUC TJ IVfeVJPO V
Mia. ?srKatear, vk

sexirttaff'a aetata! at Tykr,
repeat aa araaaev
Mrs. Ifaaa CaPnen,

a seaoal-a-f
Twearty aaaaml
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Watch That Color!
Busy actressAndrea King, teen regularly .In pictures end on TV,
spesks wrm the voice experience when she against
changingthe color ef your hair without a solid reason.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ChangeColor Of Hair
Only For GoodReason

ly LYOIA LANK
HOLLYWOOD Andrea king k

one of the busiestgirls on TV and
In pictures thesedays. "In eighteen
months I've had fifty parts," she
told me yesterdayafternoon tea
la Beverly Hills. "And K k so
much fun becauseI've played so
many different types. Whoa nay
agent calls to say we're going on
an interview he always tries to
find out what the 'role k IBce so
I can dressfor that part.

"Most mert." Andrea confided,
don't have much Imagina
tion about casting. If they see you
with a well cut suit, hat, earrings
and an the sophisticated acces-
sories,they can'tpicture you la an
Ingenue part with. loose hair ana a
peasantskirt

I know you hear a let about
being one type but I think H's fun
to changearound and with me the
keynote to change," Andrea sug-
gested "is hair. This is not only
when I am working, but also the
case in private life.

"I've had my hair every color
you can think of. It's been allshades
of blond, red, let black, but now
I'm insisting on my own color for
a while until my hair getsback Into
a healthy state again.I have to
have a scalp treatment three times
a week becausemy hair baa be--

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SPECIAL BUTTERNUT SQUASH

Ingredlenkt tt cup oHve or oth-
er salad ell, 1 tablespoon wine
vinegar, Vi cup firmly.paeked

cheese, K teaspoon salt,
freshly ground pepper,H teaspoon
paprika.

Method: Put oil, vinegar, Roque-
fort, salt, pepperto taste aad pap-
rika in small bowl. Beat with
fork, crushing cheese,until dress
ing is ukk. Males aboutH cv&l
TA UMt. ...tils WfM.AWAWAaa aJ Sv kits nun narcicic auu v
cumber Salad, arrange watercress

CheeseSandwich
eeh sandwich, spread

seteea of bread with butter
then prepared rcustsrd. one
ef the biead sUces wrm, a slice ef
American cheese.Spread a table-apeo-n

of drained crushed pineap-
ple oa easssssites. Coyer pine--
aeQPljim WfajsM sMBrv

the aeeoadelk of bread.
Spread outside of with
batter. Brown ia akfttet or oa a

grtt. Qarateawith brett- -
tad BeMMAtBtalBtVjl bUAbMI ataaeftt fcianM Hit If

Wnf retfVIM) PM rWTHfJ

aPvVa't'altBaftje aa TrfBPas tafajajB, aMarata

Mesaesaear, vat

m" atuy gueatwas Mis. canto
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come so damagedfrom all tba dyes
oaB8 BtQatCflvB

"Would you advise any girl to
changethe color of her hair?" I
asked.
' "If you havedrab hair; or if it U
grey this affects your person-
ality, then dye it. don't try
to do it It's hard enough
for a professionalto keepyour hair
aa even tone and It's impossible

alter
:. it.

for an amateur. first time It's
fine and tne second not be so

but you are headed a ter-
rible mess before you have gone
very long.

I certainly would not suseest
making a drastic change in the
color of your hair if you dont have
a very good reason," ahe added
seriously.

"Have you ever cut your halrt"
I asked,seeingAndrea'a hairwaa
very long.

"Once, a long time ago, Andrea
explained."But I discovered that
with my bone structure a lot of
curls around my face was bad. I
can wear It fluffy on one side but
I have to have the other plain in
order tolook my bestThesethings
you can only find out trial and
error. Now I know the long-
hair type. I cando many things
with it I can wear a braid, a
chignon, a pony tall or high
fancy for evening."

PAPRIKA ROQUEFORT
DRESSINO

Roq-
uefort

sprigs ia circle oa plate; fill cen
ter with thinly euced flutedcucum-
ber; pour dressingover cucumber.

the menu below for - hearty
dinner.

Broiled
New Potatoes
Sweet Corn

Watercress Cucumber Salad
Paprika Rouqefort Dressing

Bread and Butter
Sliced Peaches

Beverage
cp km m at. Si swf owTSMuMf U eMtoS a rMia M cato.1

For two
aad

Top
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For A PrettyGarnish
want a pretty garmsn for a

salad? a three--
package of cream

and beatK with a quarter cup of
mayonnaise until smooth. Spe
tne ereaaveneeeemixture late a
decorating tube anduse for out-
lining any desired design. The
garatehwill taste good with otther
a fruK or vegetablegelatin salad.

Far

POLIO INS.
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Hot Rodders'Clubs
Can Teach Safety
It your tosa agar tabes eat Ma

youthful exuberanceaa the family
car, here are some tooted methods
to get Urn 'and hk friends to take
H easy and alow down, aa tried
out fat various tectloM of the coun-
try.

.

Hot rodders shew ,eff safely hi a
teen-ag- e road, sponsored In
many communities by the Junior
Chamber of,Commerce. Thk-- a
series of tests In driver1 skills.

The "take it easy" race teaches
drivers economy is the youngsters
try to see hew many mnes they
can get on a gallon.

Racing aga.lnet par features an
obstaclecoarse.First a police of-

ficer rldfs over the.courseobeying
all traffic rules. Then contestants
do the same. Object f this race
Is to get youngsters to obey' the
rules instinctively.

The "drag strip." which started
In California, Is straight line track
devised with the hot rodder in
mind. If the teen-ager- s want to see
bow fast they can eo this Is the
place to do it, where It Is super--

Luther Residents
Visit, Entertain

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch and children and Mrs. E.
N. Fhlpps visited mr. and Mrs. 'J,
F. Hamby in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Pucketi
visited Mr. andMrs. GraceBlanch-ar- d

la Fullerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves and

Sally ef Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Lloyd were dinner
guesta of Mr. andMrs. Leslie Lloyd
recently.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart have been: Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff BalzerandSusanof Columbus,
Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockhart
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lockhart, JanaSua and Danny"of
Snyder,Mf. and Mrs. S. L. Lock-
hart of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesFoster and children of Reef
Field.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JobsBlackburn are her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Car-
ter, andgrandson,Mike, of Lamed,
Kan; also a sister, Mrs. Edd Hos-klnso-n,

and daughter of Copcland,
Kan.

fo,4
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Special Group Ladles'

Water
At Laf

Than Half Price.

Lek At The
Savlnfl

2 PAIR

EXTRA

JKJY, SAVlt

Rof.S1.99

88c b

vised andfreefrom and
other cars. '

Hot red etebs have sprang up
all over the country to teach mem
bers to abide by safety rules.

Another way to cut down on the
2,358,090 yearly aecldentala which
personsunder ft are Involved is to
teach them thetight way to drive
while they are stsU la high school.

The American Automobile Assn.
reports that mere thai) 390,000 high
school students took behlnd-tbe-whe-

training courses lsst year
and an additional 290,000 had only
classroomInstruction. One-fourt- h of
the natlon'asecondaryschoolspar
ticipated.

Cost per student for the full
coursek only: 93-l- eM than the
cost of repairing one crumpled
fender.

Lee To Open
Art Studio Soon

Mrs. Mvrtle Leo. loeil rtUt nrt
Instructor, will begin clsssesIn oil,
water color ana pastel painting on
Sept7 at 303 Park Street.

Adult students will receive In
struction in the use of copal con
centrate and cobalt seccatlve llno-leat- e,

which are techniquesusedby
the old masters.These give glossy
finishes andpreservethe canvasses
for longer periods of time. Young-
er pupils will be given training In
sketching, composition and

Classes will be held la three
periods, morning, afternoon and
early evening, with former pupils
given preference in making their
schedules.

Mrs. Wilson Wins At
Canasta Club

Mrs. Vlnna Lee Wilson was high
score winner at the meetingof the
1954 Canasta Gub Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Moselle Herring.

Second high was won by Mrs,
Evelyn Roger. Mrs. Delia Herring
was honored with gifts lor her
birthday.

Hostess for the next meeting,
sept8, mu be Mrs. Delia Herring.

Mrs. Milton Walker andchildren
of San Antonio1
parents,Mr.

1 512 Aylford.

are visiting her
and Mrs. J. H. Gray,

a atv
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1 SPECIAL GROUP, SOME WERE

BROKEN SIZES AND COLORS.

Sacrificed

SPICIAL
FAMOUS BRANDS.

pedestrians

Meet

AND

3tt

Autumn Stole
By CAROL CURTIS

Hlflh In fashionrating k this stun
ning velvet chenille and silk ribbon
stole la cocoa and black, or la red
and. navy; In powder blue and
navy; In ecru and brown. Easy to
crochet, tool

Send 2$ cents for PATTERN No.
328. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Snuare Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 96
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

HasBingo Party
COAHOMA The AmericanLe-

gion sponsored a bingo party here
Monday evening in the local hall
and proceedsof the affair will be
donatedto the polio fund.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flache and
daughtersof Lamesavisited in the
home of Mrs. andMrs. Smith Coch
ran Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Able and
family are moving to Seminole to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pattern and
JeanneSmith have returned home
after spending the lastseveraldays
vkltlng la City, Okla.,
with their aunt Mrs. Roy DriskelL

Chester Coffman k confined to
the hoaoltal dfter underirolnff malar

i surgery this week.

Greuf)

Shirts

But

BUT A
BUY AT

Helcl
For P-T-A

Teaching a P-T-A precedure
course Tuesday W tne noma ec
Mrs. Alton Underwood, elty A

Council president, was Mrs. W. N.
Norred, district president

It was announced that Mrs. DO--
Grassie, state parliamentarian,
would be here au day sept as u
hold a parliamentary
course. All women are lavited to
take part

Attending the procedure course
Tuesdaywere Mrs. O. B. Hughes
of Coahoma; Mrs. W. S. Goodlett
and Mrs. B. S. HubbardJr. of cot--.

lege Heights: Mrs. A. McNary,
Mrs. Evelyn BIgar, Mrs. Gladys
Clinton, Mrs. Dorothy Earp aad
Mrs. L. A, Newman,Airport,

Mrs, D, R. Qartman,Mrs. R. N.
Stroup, Mrs. E. D. Campbell aad
Mn. Elwood Carllle, East Ward;
Mrs. Bill Dawes and Mrs. P. W.
Malone. Park Hill: Mrs. Roy C.
Sloan, Mrs. Andy Jonesand Mrs.
W. H. Bain, Central Ward; Mrs.
Elmo Phillips and Mrs. Woodrow
Dowllng, Washington Place.

Newcomers Bridge
Mrs. E. G. Fausel was-- high

scorerwhen the Newcomers Bridge
Club met at Smith's
Tea Room. Second went to Mrs.
R. V. Lipscomb and the traveling
prise was given to Mrs. John Cof-

fey, Hostesses were Mrs. Max B.
Lewis andMrs. Fausel.

'Ruby's Baauty Shop

$10 COLD WAVE

120 E. 2nd Dial

BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO
Tap Acrafcailc

la! let BsifrMtn

Classes
TUES., AUG. 31

It Never Rains In Big Spring, But Is Sure Poured In At Frank-
lin's! Now We Have $3,000 Of Soggy But Saleable Merchan-
dise. Put On Your Boots, Wade In And ResuceThese Bargains.

DAMP, BUT GOOD BUYS!

DRESSES
DAMP.

?00and$400

LINGERIE
DamaaasI,

Mrs.

NYLON HOSE

$1.00

$1.00

$1.66

ALL WOOL SUITS

SHORTS

$2200

needlwork

American Legion

Oklahoma

DARN

ALL WOOL TOPPERS

REGULAR VALUES $16.95 AND $19.95.

ALL COLORS AND SIZES. EXCELLENT BUYS AT

Special

Polo

66

Water Damaged

Excellent Vatuee.

WATER DAMAGED
TERRIFIC

Procedure
Course

procedure

Wednesday

TOPPERS

sinoo

SKIRTS $1.88

Shorty Stytee
Gooe) Color
Cholco.

SPECIAL

S.5e

Start

DIAL

AND

2 '" $5

GOWNS

$1.66

PANTIES

3- 97e

BRAS
Skeo 32A to 44C

$1.00



EisenhowerAnd HooverSet
For Trout Fishing In Rockies

y MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Elsea-fcow-er

and former" President
Hoover,, a couple of experts witha trout rod, are going fishing er

next week In the Colorado
Rockies.

The Summer White House as
sounctd today that Hoover will
be Elsenhower'sguest "or sev-
eral days" at a ranch retreat at
ITraser, Colo., 70 miles northwest
of here on the western slope of
the Continental Divide.

The vacationingElsenhower
plans to fly back to Washington
Monday to addressthe American
Legion National Convention, and
Hooverwill return to Denver from
the capital with the Presidentthat
evening.

On the way back Elsenhower will
atop at Dea Moines for a brief In-

formal talk at tho Iowa StateFair,
and Hoover will accompany him
to the fair grounds.

James C. Hagerty, While House

''!' 'l"' '
;

F' '

'

"WiSm

''
' "

'.

N B

preae mM
and Hoover vl to
either that evestai or Tuesday

They wBl re
main tfcere until Seet 3 er 4.

alas the par
ty may bo joined tbere by Dr.
Milton the
brother and of

State College.
will be the ranch

neany feet high In the
Rockies of two old friends of the

Aksel Nielsen and Carl

there in
1952 and again last, summer. This
year, as on the last two
he will do most of the
cooking.

Like Hoover who
was SO years old en 10-h-as

beena fishing for
years.

Both men expertsat dry py
casting.

LAS Nov. W The 14--
of

De and New real
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De 28, and

58, who did not were
each by an
and the said the
was and she did not ask
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The was on
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W. O. LEONARD
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secretary, Elsaeeewar
Fraaer

menus:. probably

Hagerty announced

Elsenhower,
president Pennsyl-

vania
Headquarters

Norgren.
Elsenhowervacationed

occasions,
probably

Elsenhower,

enthusiast

are

De
Mat Get Divorct

VEGAS,
month marriage actress Gloria

Haven York
estate Martin Kimmell

divorce yesterday.
,Mlss Haven, Kim-

mell, appear,
represented attorney

lawyers divorce
amicable

alimony.
divorce granted

grounds mental cruelty.

'aK Evening Classes Applied

Ait

BV Starting September

Baste Advanced Courses Figure Drawing, Fash-

ions, Lettering, Painting, Brush, Design,Advertis-

ing Layout and Procedures.Open Interview 7:30

9:00 Dally, After

Big Spring School Art
Ilmo WessonBldg. Over Zale's Phe.
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President's

10,000

President,

Aug.
many

Gloria Haven,

ended

Sunday 2:00

of
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Record
Don't spcculsta;
check his record

Experience
Seasonedby expe'rtance
In public service

Gratitude
Will give thanks through
dependableservice as
your

CONSTABLE
Your

Howard
County's business,and I am sure every one ef you ts Inter-
estedin seeing our county commissionerscourt save every
tax dollar possible consistent with business.

! think there are some things our present
commissionerscourt, including my opponent, navenot done,
but should have.

It Is fact that if the county commissionerscourt would
activate the county unit plan, which you veted for ly

In 1948, and which became a law In Hewardx
County, at least 25 per cent ef read and bridge fund could
be saved.Failure of the commissionersceurt te activate the

you called fer six yearsage has cost the taxpayers ef
Elan County nearly ene-ha-lf million dollars. It has alse
resulted in an ever-al-l peor road maintenance program in
Howard County. The best reason I can give yeu fer this
wasteful way of delng businessIs laxity In the commission-
ers ceurt.

There thousands dollars taxable real estate
not en the county tax rolls. This condition forces these ef
in who arewilling, and expect,te pay fair share ef taxes
te pay our ewn full share plus the share.ef the political
free riders. Our commissionersceurt has allowed gross

end political favoritism te continue without regard
te fair tax equalization,

believe that If the would see
all taxable real estate Is put en the cekmty tax rolls as

the law requires and see that all taxes were equal and uni
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SlashedBy Tiger
Marilyn Maxwell was slashedby her 250-pou- Bengal tiger a few
seconds after this picture was taken In Lis Vegas, Nov at the Hotel
Last Frontier pool. Following the accident Marilyn announced she
would no longer usethe tiger "Britches" In her night club act as It
Is "too vicious." (AP Wlrephoto).

ONLY 8 RACES

Ballot Simplified
For SaturdayVote

Howard County voterswon't have
any complicated ballots to contend
with In the run-of- f primary

Only three state races and five
local contests will be listed on
Saturdayballot And In no casewill
a voter choose a canoldate In all
five of the local races.

The only contest of county-wid- e

Interest, excepting those for state
offices. Is that for sheriff.

Candidatesfor commissioner In
PrecinctsKos.2, 3 and 4 will be
listed on ballotsfor variouspre-
cincts. In addition, voters In Big
Spring will find the office of con-
stable, Precinct No. 1, on 'their
ballots.

Ballots areprinted In sucha man-
ner for the run-of- f primary that
the voter can vote for a .candidate
for every office listed on his ballot.

Names of the candidates for
constable will be shown only on
those ballots for the voting boxes
In Justice Precinct No. 1. And
commissioner candidates will be
listed only on the ballots their
precincts.

As a result, voters in Commlslon--
er Precinct No. 1. living outside
Big Spring will find only one coun
ty office on their ballots. That will
be In the sheriff's race.

The threestate races,which will
be shown on' all ballots, are for
governor, for place No. 1 on the
SupremeCourt, and for the Court

of Criminal Appeals.'Lloyd W.
Davidson la unopposed for the let
ter office.

Alfred M. Scott and Few Brew-
ster are candidatesfor Place No.
1, Supreme Court, while Allan
ShiversandRalphYarboroughare.
of course, the candidatesfor gov
ernor.

Up for another showdown la
the sheriff's race are Jake Bruton
and JessSalughter,who are oppos
ing eacnoiner in a run-of- f lor the
third consecutive time.

In race for commissioner of
Precinct No. 2 are O. E. (Red) Gil-
liam and PeteThomas.

Vlelng for the Precinct No. 3
commlsslonershlpare Murph Thorp
and Arthur Stalllngs. who also
clashed In the. run-of- f two years
ago.
'Fred Folacck and Earl Hull.

who were opponents In the first pri-
mary In 1952, are seeking post
of commissionerfor Precinct No.

A. F. Hill, and W. O. (Orion Leo-
nard are ca'ndldated con-
stable, Precinct No. L

Banks will be closed for the
election Saturday. Sale of liquor
and beer until an hour after the
polls close or until 8 p.m. also
will be suspended.

The usual regulationswill apply
concerning electioneering In the
vicinity of the polls and the taking
of guide lists Into the voting places.

Howard County's Business Is Business

ELECT MURPH THORP
County Commissioner,Precinct 3

Everv clttien of our county ts a stockholder In

geod

business-lik- e

a

are ef ef

a

I cemmlwloneseurt
that

the
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for
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form, the county MX Of many Taxpayers weum st www.

Here Is somethingelsejhecommissionersceurt should de: It Is a pity that our present cewrt deesnet em-le- ye

a woman-- juvenile officer. This certainly would shew mere censWeratlen toward our under-privilege- d

young girls who have net had a fair chance In IKe end'erewalking a tight line trying te ereesever tethe better
things in Kfe. There is nequestion but that the eewneelef a woman wventte officer would be a .heke in tfcts sK

rectten.

These are semeef the things a business-minde- eenwwlssloweri eewrt should de. If yew will elect Mvrph
Thorp as your county sommlstlener from Precinct 3, he wiH heke put the eewnty.en a businessoperation, wtrh
saving for the taxpayers.

Thank yeu end. d Wees yew.

MURPH THORP
For County

f
Committionfir, Prcincr 3

IT HAPPENED
Whtrt's Tht Firt?

WDfBTON-SALE- N. C. l-a-
Fire tree have made regular
rua te SmluVKeyeelas Akport
here fer Use past three days.

Ne ore.
The well which euepHee the air--

pert with water la dry and the
Bre trucks havebeenptach-Mttki- g.

Officials say a city water mala
to the airport-would- , he "too ex-
pensive."

Doubly In Error
BRISTOL, England WV-- Mrs.

Valerie Ceek had big news fer
the children.

"A new baby's coming," she
told S yesr-ol-d Keith and

Marline.
. The kids la,ld that was fine,
and out theyVent to play.

Three hours later they were
back, pushing a pram.

"Hera's the new baby, mum-
my," cried Marline. 'We've
brought a little sister."

They ware wrong en two
counts'. It was a boy

Nicholas Kealy, They had
"kidnaped" him from hla

heme two miles away.

Too Quiet, Man Finds
LYNN, Maw. (fl Intruders ran-sacke-

Peter Bufallno'a home ye-
sterdaybutnot before'they elimi-
nated an obstacle.

They tied a strip of cloth across
the mouth of Bufallno'a pet dog
so he couldn'tbark.' Bnfallno said he knew there waa
something wrong when Ginger

District Agent Visits
Mrs, Aubrey W. Russell, district

Home Demonstration agent, visit
ed the offices of Becky Pace,How
ard County HD agent,on Tuesday.
The two discussedproposed activ
ities for the year. Mrs. Russell Is
irom JLUDDOCK.

Main Dial 44S71
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Dog ReplacesStork
JOHANNsTSBUR,Sew Af-frl- ca

m--K toewtt the stork
that brevet a behy to the
MIHer heme at Oermfeton. K
was the famHy'a pet rfeg .

Rever ran ue to Mrs. Mil-

ler In her garden yesterday,
gently laid a tetfewMne; native
baby at her feet.

It'a delng fine ht 8rmfton
heenltal new. Peikebelieve Hs
mother abandenedIt.

No SpeedsterThough
OKLAHOMA CITx Ut- -A 1M5

Model T Ford can still percolate
pretty alfty. ..

Allen Cherry, S3, and Tommy
Lorctt, 29, of Bethany. Okie.,

OIIC Divisional
ChairmenTo Mett

A meeting of dlvlsonsl chairmen"
of the local Oil Industry Informa-
tion Committeehas beencalled fer
neon Friday, by County Chairman
Ted O. Groebl.

Tho. session wHl be In connection
with a luncheon at the Wagon
Wheel.

Groebl said generalplanswill be
outlined for the Committee's ac-
tivities, with emphasison Oil Prog-
ress Week In October,

There will be a Special Micro-ton- e

Hearing Clinic atthe'Craw-
ford Hotel, August 27 from 1:00
to 3:00 p.m. If you are unable
to come In you may write or
call for a home appointment, I

will be In Big Spring once each
month.

Mlcrotone of Abilene
BRUCE N. PYEATT

Certified Hearing Aid
Audlologlst

Box 562 202 Oraham
Abilene, Tex. Phone

V

It's trull 27 r4!nt ditmonds at ttiii kw prlfrtl

Urgi cinfir dUmonJ In sngigtRitflt rlflj.
14k whit gotd.fiiMtit mountlngt.

.J0W.i $12S

All Prlcei Include FederdTax

NOTICE

ORDER BY MAIL s&fl"1

Srsi
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mil I

tlan. 17 iDitflina
Mounting of Mk gold.
3.00 Watkly 14f.

and aamty Toursn

JK Spring (Texee) Herald, Than., Ae St, MM

Bus yeetofeey

I

tbe ancient touring car rreea
Bcrttosvirie to Oklahoma City 4s
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Act Mm In
Jet'sCrash

mrAKM Am rowae base
laVJDaath an a iwHii test

tmr et Cm. JosephMcOmmA
., ate Batten's leading tot m:
tae pflot, credited
tn downtag 1 MlOe in torn,

mi kflted yesterday when his

fatal Sabre Jet ereebed M tb
lletave Desert, It asSas northeast
uf Began Lake.

Hk badr WM fOBad beside Ms
Mdta seat,bait a man srom the
aaattered m. Nearby Wm Mi
sjeepsjea peaaobwte.Aa Air Force
apshsmianMM apparentlyhe ted
ojsetodhimself tram the plane at
IPw eaaaWlMTe

Darteg the flkjM MlOsaniM bad
yadtosd MmMM eeatrol
f the plea partially, but thought

1M eoutd make a landing en the
dry Jake bed. Seen thereafter he

sportod he had test the kptt
aaaae.B wm advised to baa
eat, Bdweras haat oHtesrs seal
M prsbeMy stayedwith the plane

McCommU. who said his
frey hair earn from

Mac the lather of three young

eattdrea eadnetfrom Kb flyteg.
served as a bomber navigator
daring World War II aad latertook
gage trafeJaf.

Alter ate flgattag brake eat to
Xerea ha repeatedly restated
combatduty deeplto being told he
wm toe eHL Me reave tMOy
wm graatod aad ha became aa
m to fast 99 days last year.

Alter Sewatog Ms eights MIG.
las Sabrewas hK by ceasesAre
at 49,999 feet Bear the Msnchoriaa
banter. He balled out over the
Yeitow Sea aad a rescuehelteeptor
awed Mm from the frigid water.
Alter luo 19 klH. the Air Perce

grounded Mm aad ordered Wm
Item with the comment that he
was "atnen. wore valuable alive
than dead."

The plane he flew yesterday
was a modeled waton et the
SabreJet he ased la Korea.

iasaAt $1,000
On FeKftry ClHirf

Bal was aei at S1.0M la Juetke
Ceart thai merataff far Mrs. Kath-crh-

Kefawa, who waived exam
latna-- total aa aharasa.atfernery.

CeaspUtat aaatoat Mrs. Netoaa
was algaed by A. W. Cate In eon-aeet-

wWi a cheekfor $17.98. Mo
payeewas aaaiedaa the checkaad
m lastrttBteat was net eaderaed.

In the nlaae tor the signature, the
cheekbore the aaaaee Mrs. Jack
Wilson.

$75 Fin Asmm4
On DWI Cruuflt

Fiae et m aad easts of eeart
ware aasessedagalastGeorgeStal-ag-s.

of Breckearldaje. in County
Ceart Wedaesday.Ha pleadedgall-t- y

to chargesof driving whfle totox-Scato- d.

Charges of fteft were fled hi
County) Ceart against Mrs. Jesses
Baiter. Charged la Justice Ceart
wtth eaHd aseornan was J R

Man FfeMl In Thtft
Of Drivt-I- ii CarTry

A Big Spring man
was Baed 999 Sa CerporattoaCourt
Thursday an eaaraes et theft

Xe was artsated at n toeal tav-

ern early Thursday morning after
a weetrsss at DeaaW'a Drive la
Cafe, 3498 GrSM, hadreported the
taeft et a ear tray.

A SIS bead was forfeited by a
man arrested,Wednesday night and
chargedwith drunkenness.Ke fail-
ed to appear far a hearing Thurs-
day aserntef.

PrtrM Located

t awsrassa.xna peaaac,a warn
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ShowsReportedIn MooreArea
Extender;LutherVentureFinals
. -- ...i.j w - " te saw aad total taiwuMt at 3.999 aad operator waa

.. "" .'T .iT!r5.f ! . su. aana nrJHiBg plug. No tott had heeatak--

sttmT a tort hi the Latter The I4neaiUw eetatSAM on. There;"ere uaetflelal report.
- " - iuu hail atraatf nmi ana wo dc ey w .i. wi iwt htCIVHtBW ""V" - - I M hoursu aaatliar comnletod.

CaUahan Me. 1 Oaitor Trust Es-

tate, n mUt west of the recently
Biatetod eutaoet.CaUlbea Ma. 1

Creinhton, had set casing aad ap
parently wMpiawungtowsyia-T- o

Wan unofficial reports Oat the
vesture had shown bleedingoil en
core. There were some sources
which atea thought that the seae
might be the Graybargrawer men
theSan Andres.

l tha Lather Southsaet area
t k FaeMte Coal aad Ott No,

l ainiasM flowed 52 barrels of all
per hour on testbut developed soma
salt waier, poesioiy irem uve
Meanwhile, Goinston comptefeane

A Lawrencefor 34t barrels.

Borden
Phillips Me. 1 Quart. 1378 from

the south aad 1.981 from the east
lines of section T&P, was
at pluggcd-bac-k total depth of a,

preparingto saafrac.
HanleyNo. 1J. L. lUgginbetham,

irem the north aad 388 Irem
the east ltoes of section
T&P, drilled below 2,878 la lime.
Thte test is 13 mues seuaeaat i
Gail,.

Heatejr Ma. 1 J. P. XasseB, 1,980

from the north and 880 from the
eaatHues of section 14
mites southeastof GM, penetrated
t 7SW

Howard
Phillips Ms. 3-- Reef completed

as anotherproducer la the Oceanic
field 9t northern Howard. Location
Is 888 from Ike sou and 880 from
the went lines of the northwest
Quarter of section T&P.

Twerify-On-e Taken
Off Airplane Sick

ANCHORAGE, Alaska
Bersens. including 19 ex

chanae students from the Orient,
were taken suddenlyHI on a flight
from Manila aad were removed
from n Northwest Orient Airlines
plane here last night.

The. airline said the plane de
parted for Seattle with remaining
passengersbut returned sere Be-

cause soma crewmen became ML

A ProvidenceHospital attendant
said preliminary diagnosis indicat-
ed loed aolsenlng.

Doctors said the most seriously
111 were the plane's captain, BUI

pilot. Bill sl address
IKMttla! of itudenta.lfslr grounds.
but their condition wasnetcritical.

C. A. Senate,Northwest station
manager, sakt-- the plane's 50 pas-
sengers were mostly exchsnge
studentswho had Fulbright

for study and research in
the United States. They Included
Japaneseand Filipinos.

FemaleBandit Is

ObjectOf Search
ARLBrGTOK. Tex. Ml PoBee

searchedtoday tor a iat brunette
bandit, described as "rough sad
dirty." who last night shot aa Ar
lington woman aad robbed heret
about 999.

Mrs. Roland A. Turek, 99, wasl
sitting In her bedroom watching
a television program, she said,
when the lone woman entered her
heme aad startedshooting. '

Mrs. Turck, wife of a retired
Arlington businessman and civic
leader, was struck four times by
a hall ef bulletsfired by the Jeans
clad woman. She was describedas
in a serious but not critical con-
dition late last night.

The woman took about 999 from. Ullfelj lf k lu Iras 4aAr
A aettoatmhitot treat the Big J tka famed back ta tnraaten

Saria State Meapstol was located un. Turek wHk tea sua aaaia
a jae aosastatsjreuaaa wsoaes-- w the left flw bouse.

:

Thrt Ttxns Dm In
Ntw Mexico Accidont

SANTA TX. W.M. taV-Thr- ee Tex-
as were kitted IS miles eaat of

Lerasaurg, N.M., last night when
their automobileswere involved ha

The vtettms were identified by
tote pottos as Louts Bisks? Bos--.

tea, 19, Cwehatt: Ira Mae Basy,
17, Boaatoa; aad ray Ferguson,

By sTUOBMsI LBVW
NBW QXLHX, sasaa teV-T-na

et India's 99

later Malta at Pejliajasa today
gar ate frwlstoans Out
Ha the CesnisusnJs It

aad Jar his 'Iseatfltty' toward flat

Be lt AaataaejoflksM JMaaatal JatW

mlaister uatU he brake with the
Prima Minister three yean aaaF
spake up la a atresia patter de-

bate which Noam had laoacaed
with a call far the world to aeaaat
aeaeefulcaesdstoacewith the Bads
aa "only attenuttve" to
world war,

This antedate, aaisl thu
of ladlaa touasat caste, and asaa
"adopted wtthMst muaa thaught by
theMnaeMJaJator.''

The farsnar Cabhset wsnrtsr
said Kearu hat a "certain aaatfls--

ty" toward Ute United Btatos aad
shews "repugnance" at aaitatog
suggested by America-- Thin, ha
assarted,. reason tirtu la

flawed 818 barrelsof ott to.
throughhaKlach choke, making no
water. Gravity at ott was 482. the
gas-ai-l ratia was 1,5874, tubing
pressure47. The hale we treated
with 990 gallonsof acid.

Callahan Drilling Co. of Abilene
Mo. 1 Guitar Trust Estate,339 from
the south aad east lines of section
1--A Bauer ec CaekreO, three miles
west of Big Soring, was bottomed
at 3.11S In Him accordlnz to offi
cial tafermatten.The iH-l- n. siring

LITTER TO EDITOR

Time To Clean

Up North Side
I have Just resd a letter to the

editor of the Herald, UUed con-
ditions aa North Side. I do believe
it Is past time someone In our city
or county waswaking up anddoing
somethingaboutthis mess.

Why, 1 agree 100 per cent with
Mr. L. IL Thomas that If our
elUsens don't do something about
tak messor heln clean It up, we

tare going to have another Duval
County.

When Jake Brutoa was sheriff
these conditions did not exist. I
believe if all our line citizens go
to the polls aad vote for Mr. Bru-
toa we can stop these criminal
activities and run thesedope ped
dlers snd hoodlums out of our
bornetown.

MRS. J. H.
North Side (City)

Livestock Marktt
ContinuesSteady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring livestock Auction
Comnanv'a sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated600 cattle
and 35 bogswent through the ring.

Bulls sold up to 12.50. fat cows
from 19.00 to 12.00, butcher cows
from 7JO to 9 90. 1st butcher calves
and yearlings from 18.30 to 20.00
and boasan to 28JO.

Not enough stacker steer neuers
were on hand to test the market

SHIVERS
(Continued From Page 1)

l Richmond; the Ashland, I short at the
bbA no tba

schol-
arships

the

one

Tonight It was anothercampaign
speech at the ball park at Hender-
son, where free barbecue was to
be served.

The governor will be In Houston
all day tomorrow before going to
his farm home at Woodvllle in
Southeast Texas to stay during
Saturday's voting.

A caravan of 9 ears met
yesterday en the outskirts of

Temple to escort him to the, mu-
nicipal building where a crowd
estimatedby Sheriff Ralph JefXers
at 990 Bersens gstnered.

Salvers said his opponent "had
a bunchof hired professionalwork
ers aad they, Una some of your
loeal elUsens. want to take over
mis state. They know that the only
way they can get power to the
Democratic Party is to get their
hand-picke- d candidate elected."

Shiverssaid there were 100 daily
newspapersin Texas and "only
three are not supporting Allan
Shlyersand one of them is here in
your town;

KEAU

Shivers said he wanted "some
of the strong supportersof the op
position to know what kind of po
litical bed-ieiio- tney nave."

He said. "The vilest, filthiest,
dirtiest type ef literature was sent
through the nails to San Marcos
attacking the good womanhood of
this state, aad my opponent'scam-
paign workers isld that was tost
n practical Joke."

Xe bald up a pamphlet which
he said carried a picture of a
picket to a Fort Arthur strike
watest he said was started by a
Pnmmwnlatritomlnatod union.

On the alga the picket carried,
he saM, was a suekersaying "Yar
bereuM for Governor."
'Shivers sakt only sevsamembers
t the state LeeJeiatwehad voted

agalastTexas' law
"aad they are fighting Allan Shiv-
ers, supporting my spaansae."

"Yea should know year political
." he laaaetod.--

Indian Untouchables'Chief
Attacks Nehru'sRed Policy

agatest the V. S..pteaaaedSat
la Treaty oraaatsai

"The knyaato of ear foreign pel
toy is to solve the' problems ef
esaereaoatrtes,bat sot our awn,'

k4eneotf at the anueuelrote
at aileaatag the Halted States
when be teat CotMaitaJet.question
ers he deesaot beltersthe Aanerl- -

aaasare sandingor wtu sendarms
to tkt Psrtogasas laenaa settle,
snaata teste want to, tabs aver.
' Turning to eoexistonce with the
Cemmaatote. Xahnf saidthe "esOy
alteraattoa Is a warM war .aa--!

'Wbathar eae Mkas the
state at attain la the s
apt, eaaasjila (net to caoaaa

proack aeaat by tjat warn; e- -

last 30 feet of the coreshowedlime
with bleeding ott. Seme sources
speculatedthat this was a tower
formation Hum the San Andres,
which produces in thenearbyMeore
pool, possibly the Grayburg. The
test la n mile west of the recently
completed Callahan No. 1 Creigh- -
ton, which was a major extender,
far the Moore pool and whkh rat-
ed 184 barrels.

Texas& Faclfle Coal aad Oil No.
1 Edward Simpson, 888 from the
north and east lines ef the south-
east quarter of section
T&P, took a drillstem teat in the
SUurio-Devenl- (Fusselman)from
9,929-4- 0 with the tool open one and
a half bears. Gas showed to live
minutes andoil surfacedin 20 min-
utes and flowed for the remainder
of the test at the estimatedrate of
52 barrels per hour. Gravity et oil
was 44.8, the gas-n-il ratio 1,311-- L

Final recovery wa.t 8,000 feet of
oil and 270 feet ef salt water. Oper-
ator thinks the water may be com-
ing from above the pay section.
Flowing pressure ranged from 2,-0-

to 3,099 pounds and the
sh'utln pressure was at 4,060.

Operatorwas deepening.
Goldston No. 1--A C. B. Lawrence,

842 from the north and'888 from
the west lines ef the southwest
quarter ef section T&P,
was completedfor 241.64 barrels of
oil in 24 hours of flowing through

6 choke. The oil was 54.2 gravity
and there was no water from the
zone, the Sllurio-Devonla- n. Total
depth la 9,005, the 5H-In- casing
set at this depth. Top of pay Is
9,860 and the casingwas perforat
ed from 9,876-8- Gas-oi- l Tatio was
1,150-1-, tubing .pressure1,110
pounds. The section was acidized
with 1,000 gallons.

Texas& Pacific No. 1 Ruby Gra
ham. C SE SE. a. T&P. drill
ed past 2,561 in anhydrite. This
venture Is also latheLuthersouth-cas-t

field.
Warren No. 2 Iden, 1,320 from

the south and. 330 from the east
lines of the northeast quarter of
section 2643-3-0, T&P, drilled to 4,-5-46

la shale.

Yarborough Says

DallasNews Has
Distorted Facts

DALLAS UV-- A fail-pa- "open
letter' advertisement signed by
Ralph W. Yarboroughappearedin
this morning's Dallas Morning
News, charging that the News has
"misrepresented ana concealed
numerousfacto" of the campaign
for the Democraticnomination for
governor.

Addressed to E. M. Dealey,
president of the News, the adver-
tisement said thOfNews bad "edi-
torialized against'me with ridicule,
distortion of utterances, twisting
of motives and with aB vklousness
that could possibly flow from your
pen aad with methods that are
unfair, and violate
every rule of fair play among

Therefore, it continued, --the ad
vertisement was being purchased
st a cost of $1,128.00, "to acquaint
the readers of the Dallas News
with some of the pertinent facts
they ought to know."

The newspsper countered with
a half-pag-e display appearingop-

posite the advertisement,showing
headlines and portions of news
stories it had published, on Yar-- 1

Dorougns campaign.
Editorial comment elsewhereIn

the paper quoted the head of its
Austin Bureau as saying Yarbor
ough told bun he could ask no
fairer treatment in the news col
umns than he had received from
the Dallas News.

DukesDon't Like
It In Cellar

Br n AtucMtt Txt
The Albaaueraue Dukesdon't

like X down there oa the bottom
of the West Texss - New Mexico
League. Last night the defending
champsracked up their third con-
secutive win, the seeond in two
nights over the League - leading
Clevis Pioneers.It was a narrow,
squeak, though,the Dukes Just
edging by. 6--

seesna ptaee rampe claimed
another victory, meanwhile, 44
over Lubbock, and la toe other
UK last night, Plalavtow beat
Abtteae. M.

It was Gil Vaieakaa'a twe-ru-a

triple to. the sixth that did meet to
band thewin to Albuawevaat, The

on, waste tae Ptoneerarnesjod ap
tana mate runs.

At Pasnaa,Prank Bealtoc threw
wild to ftret hi the seventh and
Bttok Jeaasaa advancedto t
That was the error that aastlid
Pampa's win. Jonas Gaiasa beat
aa iaftoM hit, aad Johnsonsame
hesne, breaking the M tie.

liHie ClyfHini Is
AworafoelMA Def roe

Btllie M. Clybata at Big Sartog,
was one of 57 studentsreeetvteg
dagraas at summertsssaton

eaercises bald Aug.
IS at CatoradaStateCsMagaatfda--

Cs.

SgefteftgeaMal 'CaHl Bat sPaaaaaaaaaaaal
OaTpTar9FaW ynSHPrJ 0 BTgOrsnaBB

stoarn Mm XI Pane, was totatoi
la tat 999 Week of San Antonio by
city suites TosternV

l '

NOFREEV6DKA
FOR JOHNBULL

LOMDOK tfTherWhgar.
sramsnthasthwartedaRussian
plea to handeat free vodka to
wariw jpfivMM.

A Bussian trade delegation
brought the vodka here to help
put a kick Into next month's
British Food Fan.Recentlykeea
to win friends andinfluence the
British, the Soviets haverented
the Mgaeetstead at the shew.

The British Beard efTrade,
however, baa granted only a
temporary import Heenee for
the vodka. That meansIt can
eater BrKam but ean't eater

"Unlessyour officials change
their minds,thevodkawttl have
to be aMaped back once the
fair Is ever," a spokesman of
the delegationMid.

650 Pre-Rtgist- er

At Jr. High School
Mere than 880 junior high --pupils

had been at aeon
Thursday.

Principal Truett Johnson said
that there had been240 ninth grad-
ers and238 eighthgraderswho had
pickedup schedules. During Thurs-
day morning 177 seventh graders
registered, and about that many
more were anticipated during the
aiiernoon.

So far there have been 23 new
pupils in the ninth grade, 21 In the
eighth and 23 in the seventh.John-
son said that 77 ninth gradersand
82 eighth graders so far had not
been by to nick ud schedules. Ha
urged them and all other pupils
who are to enter Junior high here
this year to call his office Friday
or monaay.

Twd CrashesAre
Reported In City

Two accidents,apparently with-
out Injury, were Investigated by
city police Wednesday.

A collision at 4 n.m. Involved
George Marvin Becker of Big
Spring, who was driving an auto-
mobile, andWilliam Riley Witt, 507
Lancaster, driver of a truck. The
accident ocurred at Tenth and
Gregg. .

A .collision at Third and Gregg
involved vehicles beingoperatedby
aiuie aneeo,7us wouaa. and Dre.
noa Anderson of Big Spring, po-
lice said. The accidentwas report--
ea ai u:ia p.m.

Thefts Reported
The theft or loss of a red fender

skirt from a 1930 Oldsmoblle owned
by Roy Tldwell, 1510 Msln, was
reproted to city police st 5:50 p.
m. yesterday. A abort, man wear--
" srcy pauua reported10 nave
stolen clothing from a variety
store yesterday afternoon. Report
was mea ai 5:uj p.m.

YARBOROUGH
(Continued From Page1)

"He has destroyed the Integrity
of the Job for which he was elect
ed."

Yarborough, who was bora at
nearby Chandler In Henderson
County, ssld he was "proud to
come DacK."

"This is sacredsoil to me." be
ssld.

He ssld that Governor Shivers
had refused to debate with him
at Tyler because his opponents
"don't want the failure' of the Re-
publican drought relief to be de-

bated ,in public."
A passingtrain Interrupted Yar--

Dorougn's address snd be re-
marked that, "I learned as a boy
at Chandler you can't compete
with the cotton Belt railroad." He
added: "Thevoters are going to
reu over Allan Shivers like that
Cotton Belt train."

Yarborough said, "I'm for sep
arateschools for white and colored
children. But colored children
should have Just aa good facilities
aa the whites." Yarboroughcalled
the governor's statementsregard
ing segregationla the schools as
the "most Inflammatory aad most
discrediting to a state governor

Lthat Texas has aver seen." He
also said that "neyer before has
race been arrayed against race"
aa in the present esmpalgn.

The candidate also reiterated
that as governor he would "veto
any general sales tax or nay gen.
oral income tax" bill.

Here are some of the-oth- er

statementsYarboroughmade: "Of
eeurse, I'm againstsocialised
medicine. . . Goebete eould have
written what someef these papers
are writing about Me. They say
everyone voting tor ate is a Com-rnwai-

ptok or a torts w traveler.
. , . Allan Shivers changed his

Artbirthplace from Lutkia to Pari
tfaar betweentoe First
Primary. . Unless we keep our
farm economy strong we ve cut the
ground out from under all our
eesnomy.. . rm just aq old xast
Texas fsrm bey who is net afraid
ef hard work, t . You ought to
haiu fgAJAeBanhJ'
nans, 9 9J at

to. earn has avian; by toe sweat
of his brew. . . The racketeersin
Galveston County are voting for
Shivers 199 per seat. . . Xvery
county that borders,at toe xw
Qraadewant far my opponent.
The hoesism is on the ether side,
, , . Shivers has appointed one
third of the members of state
beardsand by Septemberof next
yaw he will have appointed every
maaihsr of rmr beard in the
state X be Is etoetod."

At the conclusion of the address,
esgapalga workers who ' called

tves tae "MKet angaue'
yar lantottnttoas to Yar--

za

Firt Dots Damage
To Trailer House
'A trailer house Are at 887 W.

3rd resulted tat appreKlmately 28
per cent damage to the trader
aadIts contents. The fire, which oc
curred at 12:3t p.m. Wednesday, is
believedto have been startedwhile
welding was being done on the
exterior of the trailer. It Is owned
by Mrs. Martha Storther.

A short in air conditioning wir
ing Is believed to have been the
causeef a fire at i:is a.m. Thurs-
day, Slight ceiling damagewai the
only damage.The house 1$ owned
by Bob Chamberset 309 Owens.

BRAZIL
(ContinuedFrom Pag 1)

town hall et his native Sao Borja
la southernBrazil prior to burial
today. The RomanCatholic Church
banned religious funeral rites be
cause he took his own life but
thousands of devoted Brazilians
said prayers for the veteran lead-er-Y

soul.
Vargas Labor party announced

in the Senate last night that it
was throwing its support behind
Cate. The new President made a
personalvisit to the Senatecham
ber, where he was told Sen. Costa
Paranos plannedto attack the new
government for jailing 31 union
leaders. The group was arrested
Tuesdayas a security measure.

Cafe asked Paranosnot to make
the speech and said ho was order
ing the immediate release of the
unionists.

Cafe was exiled tp Argentina for
opposing Vargas' 1937 coup in
which the President assumeddic-
tatorial powers. He returned to
Brazil in 1938 and after being rec-
onciled with Vargas was elected
vice president on the same ticket
la 195L
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

IS SPRIHO HOSPITAL
Admlastons--A. D. Webb, 1615

State: Wiley Joe Oliver, 369 Lorll- -

la; Sue Buchanan, Rt i; w. u.
Wassen, 106 Harding; JoyceEvans,
City; GertrudeHiu, uoo sycamore
Davto Thomas. 300 11th Place.

Dismissals A. U. summers, wo
Benton; Billy Moran, Midland:
E. O. Dykes. 201 NE 3rd: L. N
Brooks, 1013 Sycamore; Evelyn
Smith, 1711 Scurry; Joyce mc
Christian, 1498 Main.

Twelve Teen-Age-rs

Held In Melon Raid
Twelve Big Spring teen-age-rs

probably have no appetite for wa
termelon today.

They were apprehendedIn a wa-

termelonpatch last night andwere
to appearIn Juvenile Court, at 2:30
d m. today.

John Sherrod,who residesabout
four miles northeastof Big Spring,
reported to sheriffs officers that
he caught the boys in his water-
melon field last night. He held them
at the Watson Service Station on
the SnyderHighway until officers
were summoned.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
go watermelons were stolen but
consiaerame carnage naa occn
caused to the field. Sherrod told
officers he will file complaints
against the youths unless he is
paid for the damages.

ABC Stag PartySet
Membersof the American Bus!

ness Club will skip their regular
weekly .luncheon Friday and hold

........ .V,...

a stag party Instead that eventa)
storting at 7:30. The stag party

set for the SettlesHotel.,

LISTEN TO

'Judge

Frank Barnes

Prominent layman

and lawyer

ef Terrell

Speaking

In Behalf Of

All a n

SHIVERS
FRIDAY
August 27
6:15 AM.

1490 Kc
STATEWIDE BROADCAST
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ScreenedWitness Tells Of Outrage
A woman known only at "Madam X," testlflts from bthlnd a screen
hiding the upper part of her body before the Heute Committee on
Communist Aggression In New York City. She tells Chief Counsel
JamesJ. McTlgue, seatednext to the screen, that seven Russian
soldiers ravished her In Hungary. In background are committee
members E. J. Bonln left, andAlvln M. Benttey
The woman described herselfas Austrian-bor- n. She testified for
about 35 minutes before collapsing. (AP Wlrephoto).

BiggerSoapBox Derby In
1955Looked For By Lions

Lions were looking forward after
Wednesday's meeting foward
making the second annual Soap
Box Derby a muchbigger one than
this year's successfulevent.

On a national scale, theDerby
Is not a promotion but a gigantic
effort to enlist boys at the local
level in learning fundamentalsef
design,building, useof tools and In
actual work. This was the word that
B. W. Wblpkey, publisher of the
Herald, brought back from Akron,
Ohio where he witnessed the run-nln- g

of the Derby.Al-

so a special guestof the club Wed-
nesday was Charles "Lefty" Mor-
ris, winner of the Big Spring Der-
by andwho drew an unusuallyfast
Beat at Akronj

"Had Lefty, been In any of some
20 or 30 other heats," said Whip-ke- y,

"I believe he would have won
bis first round at l?ast." The San

World YMCA Chief
Dies On U. S. Visit

EVANSTON, Bl. U1 John
Forrester-Payto-n, 71. of Alloa,
Scotland, the president of the
World Alliance of Young Men's
Christian Associations, died late
last night.

He was here as a delegatefrom
the United Free Church of Scot
land to the Assembly of the World
Council of Churches.

lis collapsedon a bus and was
taken to EvanstonHospital, where
he was pronounced dead shortly
thereafter, apparently of a heart
attack.

Man Held In Fatal
StranglingOf Family

OAnDENTON. Man., Ml A
younc mother and her two chtt
dren were strangled yesterdayat
a farm on the edge of this south-
ern Manitoba town. Her husband
was arrested and charged with
murder.

The deadwere Mrs. Olga Storo-schu-k,

24, Jean, 4tt, and'Brian,
2V4.

Police said Walter Storoschuk,
about 24, walked into a hardware
store and told of the killing. No
motive was determined.

lQe Wf? Third

Diego, Calif, boy who won that
heatplacedfifth in the finals.

The Derby was de-

scribedby Whlpkey as an
civic promotion. Therewere151

finalists who competedbefore 65,.
000 in a plant that compareswith
the big stadia of the country. Offi-

cials of Chevrolet Motor division
told him that the companypumped
hundreds of thousands of dollars
into the eventnot asa salespromo-
tion but as a youth project on the
tnesis that "busy boys are better
boys." Their hope, ho said,was big-
ger participation at local levels.
This also Is an aim of the Big
Spring Club, Pres. uu Jones said
la return. "

Jones said.that the club would
be askedto reach a decisionnext
week on whether to continue spon
sorship of Its annual mlnistrel.

LarsonLloyd, district zone chair
man,reportedon the Lions League
of Texascrippled children's camp
at Kerrvllle. Insteadof the 240 last
year at the camp, there were 480
this year. Capital Improvementsof
$75,000 areplanned duringthe win
ter.

Llyod also said that thedate fix
ed for the annual broom sale was
the week'of Sept. 27. Proceedsgo
to the charity projects of the club.
Including the crippled children's
camp.

KBS

HEAR
Judfe Ralph W. '

YARBOROUGH
.Demarat for Governor

THURSDAY
KBST 1490 Kc.

8:30 P. M.

FRIDAY
KBST 1490 Kc.

6:30 A.M.
(Paid Political Adv.)

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

Rx LENS LABORATORY
DM

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
Preisnts

PORTER RANDALL
AND THE HEWS

IwtitYr Thursday awl Saturday
7;30 A. M.

STAY TUNiD TO

1490

Sen.Murray Sees'Yellow Dog'
ContractEra In NLRB Decision

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON HI Seat. Murray

today assailedas "anti- -
labor" several recent decisions
handed down by the National
Labor Relations Board and pre-
dicted one of them would take
labor "back to the days of the
yellow dog contract"

Murray, senior Democrat on the
Senate Labor CommItt.ee, led a
losing fight Jast winter against
confirmation of Albert C. Bceson,
the third Elsenhower administra-
tion nominee oa the five-memb-er

board.
Sen. Ives ), also a Labor

Rector Cancels
Visit To Folies

ANDOVER, England Ifl The
Rer. Iver Machla has canceled15
seats he booked to give his pa-

rishioners a glimpse of Park' fa-

mouslynaughty Folies Bergcre. '
The cleric said he bought the

tickets for the edification of his
flock during a tour he will conduct
to th French rnnlful BK-r- t nntilh
But the aewsoaoeracot word or I

ii ana no Detran Stettin? nastv
letters.

"I acted to an good faith, but
some of the letters were very
abusive," he said sadly today.
Earlier he had said the Folies
were part of Paris and therefore
should be on the grand tour.

'

Hungary Agrees
To Aid Clauses

BUDAPEST, Hungary
has agreed that the aid the

United Statesis sending to the 40,-0-00

to 50,000 flood vlcUms In this
Communist country will bear Red
itoss markings and the label:
"Gift of the American People."
as agreement was signed last

night with the International Red
CrOSS for distribution n ha tnnA
medicine and, other supplies of-
fered by President Elsenhoweron
July 20.

The Hungarian Red Cmi. dm.
dllng the distribution, promised to
give out the. aid without regard to
race, religion, nationality or politi
cal views. An international Red
Cross team will be on hand to
observe.

DRIVE aiHCK
ITS

Committee member, disagreed
sharply with Murray's analysis of
recent NLRB decisions. He said la
a separate Interview:

"The NLRB under the New and
'Fair Deals' leaded fa reflect the
peslUoa of organizedlabor la many
respects.The present board, with
three ef its five members named
by PresidentElsenhower,seemsto
be trying to strike a balance be-

tween tee powerful pressures of
labor and management."

The disagreement between the
two Senators undsrttned dMttevl-tie- s

Elsenhower may run into If,
as he says he will, he asks Con-
gress anew for Taft-Hartle-y labor
law revisionsnext year.

The Senate pigeonholed Msen-bower- 's

plan for changingthe law
last spring. Some administration
critics have charged since then
that the GOP-appotat-ed beard ma-
jority has, through its decisions,
made things tougher en labor.

Murray cited for particular crit-
icism an NLRB decision early this
month that an employermay legal,
ly question his employes about
their union affiliation or activities
If no Implication olTreprisal or of
bcneflU-l-s Involved.

The 3-- 2 decision wasvotedby the
three Elsenhower appointeesand
opposed by the two holdovers from
the Truman administration. It re-
versed a rule
which two holdoverssaid bad been
in effect since the early days of
the NLRB. Murray commented:

A ..8. ,.
It eaeenjpwfy .pif

In today get tha madamstyMnf
earswlH In tha future.

baauty-Ia-mj , flamarUnas,
011 aaraiseel tWetar 'taleallleir SsaiUI am irtasri eisf traiv evwrrv

FwlflrC WMWfHfHsj ffTfrf Wvei 9wt HfJnrei

MH

A

"8

"This decision gives employer
the right cal In employes ly

prior a tmten elsctton
and force them to submit pro-
longed Inquisition as to whether er
not they believe in trade unionism.
It takes us back to the days
the yellow dog contract and high-
lights a whole series Interpreta-
tions which have beenmade since
Elsenhower appointeesbecame a
majority on the board."

"Yellow dog" contracts, now
by law, required employes

renounceunion membership.
Murray criticized new

NLRB decisions which have had
the effect of returning to the states
Jurisdiction over many smaller
labor disputes.
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A MessageTo The Voters From

FRED POLACEK
A death In my family has called me away from

home during these past few days of the campaign.
This prevents my seeing as many people personally
as I wantedto see. Please accept this messse eas my
earnest solicitation for your vote. I will do my beit
to serve the people and the county well, If elected to
the County Commissioners Court from Precinct 4.

FRED POLACEK
For COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Soldiers In Illinois
CcfmedTo Rate
After Near Brawl
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TO THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY
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ARTHUR STALLINGS
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3
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"Delertmur mad great ieaat to tiwuaatid oC his
totxk, and drankwine before the Uwwaad." Daniel 5:1.'

fHonestConvictionsAre Fine;

lExtremistsCan Be Questioned
The beet of pelWcaleampebjnexcites

Immv people into doing and saying thtef
'Chat hi mere temperate memento they
Iweakt sever do and say.

.Tate tc generally true of candidates
Mumsilves awl the campaignleadersthey
hsvs iwmd them; these people usually

Jtadit profitable to weigh their remarks.
'The atteen-follow- cr of particular candl-tia- te

sometimes dees not take such time.
There have bee some unfortunateinci-

dents ia the gubernatorialcampaignthat
are to be depkHed. roc tastaace, some
Jaearrfleus literature, approachingthe ae

was distributedagalnit Shiversdown
to. the San Marcos area. Nobody In Ms
Tight mind would charge thatRalphYarber-eug-h

any of his staff hadanything to do
'with such literature, or any knowledge, of

4. rtere in Big Spring there have been
sm Instances of grown men going around
putting down posters of the opposition.

Consumer'sCostRepresentsA-L- ot

More ThanProducer'sPart
"On the sameday that Congress agreed

m 'flexible.' supports for farm prices,
there was an announcement that bread
prices may be markedup one cent leaf.
Higher labor and distribution costs were
gfvea the reason."

Se reportedU. News World Report
thta week.

Awwertnff its own question whethergroc-

eries will cost less, now "that Congress

be adopted flexible system of price
supports,,the magazineasserts:

"The answer Is 'No.' Toed prices may
re up. The reasons:Crep-pric-e sup-per- ts

don't startdropping.antil next year:
then the drop will be gradual. And what
the farmer gets has become only small
pert of the retail food' price."

PeopleIn the smaller cHle. andtowns of
the nation who Uve la cleee contact with
turners understandthat last sentenceper-
fectly welL But blg-clt-y politicians and
press have for years sought to make
the producers.the scapegoatof higher cos-earn-er

feed prices. They berate the"pow-

erful termlobby" thathangsaroundWash-
ington, wangling favors from timid
Cengreis-x-whll- e ignoring the multitude of
other lobbiesbent on the samemission.

The spread betweenproducer and con

Matter JosephAnd StewartAlsop

EDC Now Tabbed DeadDuck;
Re-Apprai-

sal Truly Agonizing
WASHINGTON The betting Is new

overwhelming that the EuropeanDefense
Communityts deadduck. Long age, Sec-

retory of State Duties .warned the Trench
that If EDC died aborning, there would
have to be an ''agecHilag of
American peUcy,

But what kind of well this
he? ...

Almost every one appears to assume
thai the answer already known. For
.XsMfHeMBf) MSB JHHMV MV0 EfCCS CwfTHBJ XiCrxn
the State"Departmentthat there was ne
alternative to EDC eseept German re-
armament.The British and America gov-

ernmentshave even agreeden this point,
at least in principle. Yet the final answer
is hy no means certain as.most people
helieve.

Ia the first place, the political difficul-
ties ia the way of German
ire considerablygreater than theAmeri-
can policy makers like to admit la public.
WesternGermanyts still divided, after aH,
late British, French and American seaes;
aadeseh seae to stqt held by the forces

the occupying powers.
This country, occupying only-on- third of

West Germany,'cannot Just decree West
German It will he very lt.

ia fact, to tore the French to ac-
cept West German' even fcf

Britain aad America achieve strong
aadsolid united front oa the matter. Aad
dsastu the agreementia principle between
Secretary1 Dulles aad Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden. tha kind af Aagle-Ameri-e- aa

watted front is going be very hard
to achieve, It msy even be impossible to

A highly successful propagandaagsmst
German hasbeencarried ea
la Britain far more than two years, The
iveposksthteLabor party leaders,hsadaday
namat Atttec, ha've had groat dttOesd-t-jr

haldhtg their feUowiag in Una for tbcBa--
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This Un't dangerous, but It's pretty Juve
nile. Vi

The great majority of citizens in Texas
have regarded these Incidents In thelight
of their circumstances,and not let ef-

fect their judgment as to what
can perform for the welfareof Texas.

There are many fine people supporting
each of the gubernatorial candidates;
their right to do so and to stay by their
convictions is unquestionableand unques-
tioned. The citizen of Texas have the
right, however, to question some types
of support, such as the Parr people, and
the extremists among the CIO-PA- C and
the NAACP. There no allegation of an
official endorsement,but the direction of
their support is obvious. The government
of Texas ought not to toe such that these
Influences can sway it away from the
generalstate welfare. Let us hope that

sumer has always been pronounced, and
in recent years has In some cases be-

come colossal. factors enter in-

to that picture taxes In many forms, ex-

pensive processing, rising distribution
costs, fancy packagingand so on.

The man who pays $5 for a sir-
loin is Inclined to blame the producer. If
be pays 35 cents for a slice of cantaloupe
or half a grapefruit, he blamesthe produ-

cer. In all casesthe raw product is only
fraction of the cost he pays for what he

eats or wears.
When the FederalPowerCommission re-

cently seized regulatory powerstover pro-
ductionof gas in interstatecommerce did
so under .the guise of protecting consum-
ers.Actually, the costof raw gas Is only
small fraction of the cost to the ultimate
consumer,and gasusers in the North and
Eastare in for bitter disillusionment
they Imagine FPC control of the wellhead
price is going to help them In the slight-
est degree. On the contrary, it may in-

crease the cost to consumers by making
gas scarcer.

By the same token, farm prices forced
down by removal of supports may have
the same effect by discouraging produc-
tion and therefore injecting the element
of scarcity.

Of Fact

A
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Bevaastriking from the flanks, Attlee and
Co., cannot be relied on to swallow the
German pill without anyEDC
sugar coating.

By the same token, Important elements
In the Conservativeparty arc also opposed
to Germany, With theprospectof
aa election Influencing all .his decisions,
SecretaryEdenwill certainly be reluctant
to take clearcutand thereforeviolently
controversial stand on this unpopular Is-

sue.And for theseaadother highly practi-
cal reasons,WestGerman is
emphatically net the easy"alternative to
EDC that most people imagine.

At minimum, the German
project will causegrave strains and

tetanies; and there will be dishearten-
ing delays.And all these difficulties will
occur at psychologically crucial moment
in American policy-makin- g.

The truth Is that the "Forfress'America"
ideahasbeengainingground In the Penta-
gon, and la certainother important admin-
istration quarters, for at least year.
Thus far. the fermenthasbeengoing on In
secret. But is going on all the same,
and trouble aboutWest-- German

will greatly Increaseit.
The reasonfor the ferment Is simply the

Immenseexpenseof minimum defense
program ia theageef the hydrogen bomb.

A really urgent and effective effort to
give America an adequateair defense, can
add anything up to IS bllllocror 96 billion
to the defense budget in anothercouple ef
years. Another 12 billion or se may be
addedhy really urgentand effective ef-

fect to he first with the ultimate weapon,
the intercontinental ballisticmtsstte with
hydrogenwarhead.UasH we have aa IBM
M this hsrrJMs machineis called, we

certehsiyneed mere 'power la the
srategie Air .Command, to compensate

far the hscreasingaareUabtUty of SAC's
overseasair base.
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The Bret two af thesethree rsaueraaunis
aaa already 'toeing gingerly debated hy
the Nstteaai geeority Council. All three
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Lady Said

The World Today JamesMarlow

QuestionIn HearingsOn CensureMove
Against McCarthy Is Who Will Testify

WASHINGTON tfl The No. 1 tend calling any the three even nesses were predictable. The
purzle as a special Senate com-- though McCarthy asks that they charges by the principals oa both

SSlJSZSJSiAlbe - r have first-- sides then Involved person.ldeal--of

Sen. McCarthy: naQd knowledge of their charges, lngs.
Who are the witnessesgoing to And yesterday,with start of the Thoseprincipals were called to

be If any for or against Mc- - hearings onlya week away, Wat-- testify, as It wasknown they would
Wbconsln Re" Im asked Flanders,Morse and be: Secretary of the Army RobertpubUcan himself?

McCarthy will bo a witness. He '"JoriKht for help In suggestingT. Stevens,Army Counselor John
must be to defend himself against witnessesor material pertinent to G. Adams, McCarthy, his investi-charg- es

that his conductshould be the hearings. gatlons subcommitteecounsel Roy
censuredby the full Senate. It seemsunlikely McCarthy or Cohn, and his staff director FrankBut Sen. Watklns, Utah Republl-- his lawyer would be content toan-- c

- r.i.Mw w w i.w..i,u.c-- ovvci tuaiki uaacu uu trcuau?lew
tee, hasn't Indicated heknows of ords, without demandingthe right Smce Army Pvt- - " David Schlne
a single other witnessto call. to confront and examine the pco-- wasat the centerof that whirlwind,

McCarthy's attorney, Edward pie, Including senators,who wero It could be guessed beforehand
Bennett Williams, was asked Jast part of the events which became he.d b.vtnight If he would call any wit-- records.

to testify, as he
nesses. He declined to say now - McCarthy is oa different ground briefly. A few other people were
What bo Intends to do. here thanhe was In hearings last called as witnesses' also to fill

Three senators Flanders (R-- spring on his dispute with the a few details.
Vt), Morse (Ind-Or- andFulbright Army. Watklns hasannouncedhis hear--
(D-Ar- made 46 charges Therehe was tackling, the Elsen-- ings would be much more dls--
against McCarthy, some of them hower aJmlnlstratlon, or a part clpllned than the Army-McCarth- y

overlapping. of It, but his quarrel was only sessions.They will be more like a
These charges, they said, pro-- with a few individuals. courtroom examination, he said,

vlded grounds for censure. But But in this situation where his Watklns' committee was created
their charges were not based on Senate foes wanted him rebuked to look into the Flanders-Morse- -

personal encounterswith McCar-- for his conduct as a senator his Fulbright charges and report its
thy. They were using Senateand conductat this hearing conducted findings to the full Senate. The
other records Involving McCarthy's by other senators may have a Senate is now in recess but can
conduct and offered them as ex-- bearing on whether he is censured return and then decidewhether or
planatlon why he should be cen-- by the full Senate. not to vote censure,
sured. the Army- - Watklns has taken 13 of the 48

Watklns has said he doesn't In- - McCarthy hearings the main wit-- charges snd reduced them to five

Notebook Hal Boyle

SanFranciscoWages
Fight OverCableCars

vteK

city

The

categories, De concen-
tration of charges com-
mittee will Investigating.

expressed
six-ma- n would

finished the
congressional it

may act

McCarthy
to the very
haVB much time left to eamnslzn

SAN FRANCISCO UV-C-an you of Stn Francisco forever. But, Mr the of a Republican
imagine the uproar in Paris significantly, some voters Congress. He's up

proposedraxing Eiffel straddled the fence by refusing to UoJl hlraself . ,
Towcr7 the screams In Brook- - vote, on the Issue. .nJorVVedftcC.
lyn It someone sold the Dodgersto That should have may have an influence on some
Dallas? problem, but it hasn't Sentimental-- voters In betweenDemo-Wel- l,

the same kind of turmoil Ists, perhaps including many who craU Republicans.
hss been going on here year haven't oa a cable McCrthy himself late In 19S3
since they cut San 7PpeY, . sought make himself an Issue
famous csblecsr system LThalf. fce tavenUoa - in year'selection, by s.ylng:

"If we're to ruin the city, bUe have kePl ln "8Qt raging. If voters thought his conduct as
not chop the Golden Gate "y sUU feeI althoughbewildered an Investigatorof communism"un-Brid-

In half, tool" demand die-- oflcl"l protest Hain't the fair," they could remove him as
hard defenders of the cable car. tallment of the cable car network chairmanof committee vot-T- he

cable car, long a symbol of lt o1? tte lnt lteP daric lng DemocratsInto control of Con-Sa-n

Francisco to the nation, was plot to it altogether. gress.
regarded as of the wondersof
the West after its invention here V I Akin : ITia 1873. Today thousandsof motor-- R,ri r' Iil 1 1

lets regard the antiquated little
Teeaervllle-typ- e trolleys, which are
pulled by whirring underground
cables, as one of the unfortunate
traasportattea,blunders of history.

But the slew-movin-g little cars
("ladies will remain seated;
geattemeamay ride standing out-
side at their own risk") are ed

hy tradition-prou-d San Fran-efcuan- s.

Miittoas ef tourists
wouldn't think their to the
city completewithout oae. It gives
them thethriUtog testing of a brief
Journey back into aa adventurous
peac.

But time has passed the cable
earby ia terms ef efrteteacy.They
east three times as much to oper-
ate aa bus, move only abouthalf
as feet, aad are great mUWle-of-tho-rse- d

treieasoelsoM,
Faeedwith thesesterafacts, the

Beard of Supervisorslast January
cat the te cable car trackage
ht half," It reiaiaed the historic
lines that weald, give vtaMsM the
meet pictwc que view ef the
elty.

Bat aa Uaaudtala eatery arose,
aaHsaiaH) sad taeatty:

"fare the eaaia sasaT

Aaeartea argsagthat the eeete ear
wasthe vocal ef cm awa rraa--

t as mac la
test Jaaa

mat t tte e--rtr wyM
tfctt tkm W car tteaiM Im

itj saa

"No!"
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Watklns has hope his
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be before November

elections. Even if
is, the full Senate not
before the elections.
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Around The Rim -- the Herald Staff

Earth DoesWobbleOn Its Axis

WhetherWe'veCold WarOr No
The es4n(enseentamedin this snd" ether srtlcles In this column sre Klsly

theseef the writers who sten them. Thsy sre net to be Interpretedst necessarily
reftecHng the aamtensef The HsralsU-Cdlter- 's Nets.

The political cartoonists occasionally
portray a battered old earth wobbling un-

der the Impact of the alternately hot and
cold war betweentheEast andthe West.

They may not realizeIt, but they're pic-'hiri-

a very real condition. This old
earth Is wobbling oa Its axlx,

The wobble, like a wheel on a worn-ou- t

shaft, isn't due to the International polit-
ical turmoil, or to the "great debates"
that take place ia Texas and the U, S.
however.

The flip-flo- p of the globe Is. causedby
theshifting of weights on Its surface.Moth-
er Earth probably weaves a little 'every
weekend when thousands ofpeople Jump
into their automobiles for that Sunday
drive.

Heavy snowfall, of large amounts of
rainfall, on some face of the earth con-
tribute to the wobble, especiallywhen the
moisture was picked, up by clouds on the
ether side of the earth fromwhere It was
dumped.

As the result of all the shifting weights,
and probably some other fsctors, maybe
even the political speeches,the world we
live oa has developed .a quite noticeable

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Chi

Main Problem tn Morocco Is To
FuseThe5th And 20thCenturies

MARRArtECH, Morocco lladj Tbaml
El Glaoul, Pashaof Marrakecb, Is one of
the lsst feudal overlordswho has survived
Into the latter half of the 20th Century.
Whether he Is a puppet of the'French,
as some observerssay, or whether he is
actually power to whom the French
rulers must defer, there is no doubt about
the Glaoul'sconviction of his own authori-
ty.

He says that the people of Morocco are
to him and to the present Sultan,!oyal

Arafa, whom he helped to put on the
throneafter his enemy,the former Sultan,
Ben Youssef, was deposed. In talk with
this reporter.El Glaoul saidthatanyeffort
to supplantBen Arafa, as Moroccan inde-
pendenceleaders are demanding, would
result In civil war

Even though El Glaoul Is now 80, onecan
understand why General Walter Bedell
Smithwhen he first met him during World
War II spoke of him as displayinggreater
natural qualities of leadership and au-

thority than any man he had ever met,
In letter published following talk

with President General Francis Lacoste,
the Glaoul recordedhis satisfaction as to
assurances given him that no change
would be made.But at the sametime the
Istlqlal, or Independence leaders, ln exile
such as AUal El Fassy and Ahmed Bala-fred-j,

who are reported conferring with
the French in Madrid and Geneva, Insist
that precondition for anynegotiationmust
be to bring the former Sultan from exile
in Madagascar to France for the first
conferences.

To the Glaoul, who hasdemonstratedhis
loyalty to the French for more than 40
years, the one answer Is force and more
force. He criticizes the French for failing
since World War II to take the strong
measuresessentialto maintain order and
peace.

"The Moroccans do not want independ-
ence.They realize they are dependenton

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

EnjoyingSpecial Privilege
Discriminatory Employment

If the United Nations did not enjoy ex-

traterritoriality on Americansoil, the New
York State FEPC might be applied to an
employmentpolicy that advertisesits dis-

criminations against Americans. The fol-

lowing advertisementappearedln a New
York newspaper;

'Teletype oper. The United Nations has
an opening for a teletypeoper. who is not

U. S. national. Applicants must be hold-

ers of valid passportsof member states
of the United Nations. Must be fully ex-

periencedln operating an automatic tape
mach. Minim speed Must not
be over 50 yrs. of age. Shift work. Perm,
poet Sal 13,060 gress per annumplus al-

lowances & liberal vac, slckr & pension
privileges Apply In person to: Bureau of
Personnel, United Nations, New York
City."

The word, not. In' relation to "a U, S.
national" is capitalized. What Is wrong
with an American teletypist?This Is not
policy-makin- g position that requires bal-

ance among the various member states.
It hi a way-dow- n position, paying $3,060 a
year, which. Is none too much for a tele-
typist la New York, although the fringe
benefits msy make it a very good Job, If
may be that Americansare objectedto as
employesof the U. N. becauseef seme
complicated income tax situation. Or,
maybe the V. N. does set want all sorts
af troubles with "Fifth AmendmentCom-

munists," of wheatthey must alreadyhave
had their 'fill since the McCarran Com-

mittee and a Federal grand Jury brought
them to boot.

I eould, ef course,spendseme time dkv
eeveriag why the U. N, officials are se
pestUve that taey denot want aaAmerican
teletypist oa their staff, bat, I am sure,
I should set be mweh wiser after she at-

tentat What I Bad iaisrsatiag ia this eea-aeett-oa

is the nature tt axttatorritoriaUtV
aadthe rights aaaarK. The Uastod Nattoas
aad manyef its toraiga itualirM aad. to a
degree,certain Asaericaassmsiaysdthere,
are aot beuadhy the laws af the Untied
totes,There is a treaty and aa agreseasat

with the StateDeaartmeatwhich set serial
the rights of all sides.Far the Awerteeae,
tt--a te Utd a t--

etr

..

stagger.Noticeable, that Is, to the people

wh6 have the instruments to watch it.
They're the membersof the Internation-

al LatitudeService which keeps an eye oa
the variability of tho earth's latitude la
relation to tho stars.

ILS observatorieshave reported that m
one period, the axis of the
North Pole shifted by 0 feet. The obser-

vations, wero started In 1899 and thus,
far they have Indicated thaj the wobbling

follows no fixed pattern.
Observers measure tho change In lati-

tude or wobble by charting12 pairsof
starseachnight. The stars are closely equ-dlsta-nt

north and south from the zenith.
A telescope is "fixed" at point calculated
to be In line with each of the stars at a
certain time. If the earth wobbles, the
stars won't show up at the scheduled time.
The amount of wobble is determinedby
the timediscrepancy.

Similar observations are made from
widely separatedpoints on the earth.This
situation likely accounts for some of the
wobble: Russia and the United States
are cooperating In the International Lat-

itude Service.
WAYLAND YATE9
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the French.It is only a few troublemaker
and Communists in the cities who are re-
sponsible' for all this. If the Frenchdo not
show the strength that Is necessary, then
I shallhaveto look for friends elsewhere
to America or Great Britain."

In this countrywith the roar of American
Jets ln the sky overhead and the primitive,
almost past on village and
farm, El Glaoul speaks for the feudal
countryside.It Is said that he can summon
10,000 to 20,000 armed horsemen to his
side and at his word they would rids
againstthe cities.

These are the two wprlds of the Morocco
which the Frenchcannot leave and where,
it sometimesseems, they cannot stay. Ia
the cities Casablanca,with a million popu-
lation, rivals Marseilles as the second city
in the French Union is a restlesscrowd,
their tribal pattern shattered,wholly or
partially unemployed, living in shanty
towns; susceptibleto agitatorsand fanatics.
While life in the back country Is harsh,
at least there the old way o,f life Is pre-
served and the suspicion of the uprooted
city proletariat Is deep. One of El Glaoui's
chief objections, to the deposed Sultan is
his failure to live up to the tenets of the
Moslem religion.

It Is such a strangeworld, this infusion
of the 5th or 6th Century and the 20th
Century. The big public squareteemswith
life that has'scarcely changed ln 1,500
years.At night by the light of flaresstory,
tellers, some accompanying themselves oa

lutes, recite the old stories.
Here, also is the booth of the vendor of
medicines,including powdered rams horn
as an aphrodisiac,old before the time of
Christ.

Political solutions to one side, the real
dilemmaIs how to reconcile the old and the
new. how to Integratethe uprooted masses
ln the city and the simple peasantof the
back, country. No one has any simple an-
swer to. that one.

U. N.

In
Nations property; for aliens, It applies
wherever they may be.

Extraterritoriality Is anancientand ed

procedure In the relations of
nations. It was originally designed to pro-
tect the messenger,the negotiator, the
bearer oT good or bad tidings from being
murdered or taken hostage.

The United Nations becomes'a special
case becauseof its huge employmentof
personneland Its presenceIn the large
and complicated city of New York.

If any of us published an advertisement
ln New York state to the effect, let us say,
that Negroes neednot apply, we would be
fined under the FEPC. A a matter of
fact, no newspaperwould publish such an
advertisement In New York because It
would be unlawful. The United Nations,
however, may Issue an advertisementthat
says, Americans need not apply for the
position Indicated. That Is an example of
how extraterritoriality can be made to ap-
ply and to go unnoted. Perhapsthe U. N.
will have to import its Janitors and street
cleanersto assureits Independence of the
United States.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike goes on TV to
praise the record of the Republican Con-
gress. Mos( of Ike's congressmen rose
abeve party. They talked like Republicans

and voted like New Dealers.

Democratic- - House Leader Raybura
charges the Ike administration with a
"giveaway" policy. The amazing thing
aboutthis, If true, is how the Republicans
found anything left to give away after Myearsef the Democrats.

The Commerce Departmentsaysaverage
fsmay income increasedfour per ceatlastyear,Javoting this fall, theadministratis
hopes yea'M remember 13-a-nd forget

America AlrHaes pilots agreeto go hack
to week. The striking pilots wereout strict.'
Ly treat,hwtaer. leatoaf them thevergeefsattag the Iasday7aeaaa4Jag,



Tito Registers
As Broncs Fell
ZappCollects

27th HomeRun
PepperMartin's Big Spring

Broncs won their eighth decis-

ion in nine homestartsagainst
Odessaby felling the Oilers,
,13-- hereWednesdaynight

The Steedsput the decision
out of reachearly. Theybank
ed nine runs in the first three
Innings.

Tito Arenclbla, who still has a
penchant to throw the home run
ball, achievedhis 13th mound suc-
cess of the campaign despite the
xaci mat ne naa a cut finger. Area
clbla went through the seventh In
ning, then, checked the dutiesto
Jeff Davis.

Davis had some trouble fjndlng
the plate and was in jams both
ine irames ne worked but came
through with flying colors.

Bob Bauer twice rapped Arencl-
bla'a offerings for home runs but
each came with the sacks empty,

Jim Zapp clubbedhis 27th round
tripper of the year for Big Spring,
the drive occurlngin the third with
Bob Martin aboard. Zapp has hit
sine home runt la ak last
nine homegames.

Odessa'sdefensescrackedup, the
visitors having committed eight
boots. Half of the bobbles were
charged to Hay Mink, a pitcher-outfield- er

by trade butwho played
shortstop last night. Mink could
never seem to find the handle on
the ball.

In all, the Cayuses boxed Mike
Sotelo and Wayne Batson around
for 13 hits. Including three by Zapp
and two doubles by Huck Doe.

SoUlo has beenvery effective
againstall clubs saveBig Spring.
Three of his eight loues have
occurred In the local park. Mike
departed In the fifth Inning and
Manager Batson, electing to
save his hurling corps, teek the
rubber himself.
DIAMOND DUST Bauer club-

bed his first home run over the
tight center field barrier a good
S70 feet from the plate and. hit
bis second Just inside the foul line
In right field...There was no doubt
about either going over . . Zapp
put a lot of wood behindhis, to , . .
His third inning poke cleared the
light.barrier In left field...When
Ralph Carpenter of Odessa went

' for a second pitch In. the first in
ning, he threwhis bat and itwound
up under Pepper Martin's feet at
third. . . Martin.madeas if he had
fielded the bU and executed an
imaginarythrow to first base,bring
ing a laugh from the crowd. The
game, was completed in aa hour
and 55 minutes.
ODESSA. AlllfOlMISk . S 0 04Bauer 3b .....................s a a l
Bation lb--p 4 0 14
DIPrlmloc.i 3 0 0 3
Ctrptnttr &
rail u-i- d ...
Oonstlti rf-t-f

Jtnnbifi U ..
BoUlo p
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Marunn lb ,.
r. uartla cf
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Zapp, Do 3. Areenelbla. HK Baatr 3.
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tot 3 In 3! DarU s lor 0 In 3. Wlnnir
Aranclbla ). Loaar ootaio (lM)

WP Bottlo, BaUon. u Prouli anil Sallr,
T I:t. A-- 3H.

la boxine-- contests in America,
the weight of the gloves Is eight
ounces, except In championship
matches.

Br Tfa AttoelaUl Frit
Texas schoolboy football opens

full blast Friday as the two re-

maining classes AAAA and AAA

start fall training.

..10040

The other four classes AA, A,
8 - and six-ma- n began the cam
fiats Monday. Thar are' 779 af
these scboel.s

Class AAAA, the tap dlvklen,
ha SS teams thb year but two ef
ahem Laredo and San Antonio
Taeh da net compete for cham
filaaahlas. Class AAA has 96

schools Wltn uenaeneaaaa
(San Antonio) net competing far
titles.

Abilene and Fort.Neche are 'on
the spot as the two classesstarts
practice. AbUeae has been rated
No. 1 la Clan AAA and Fort
'Naehoa. defending champion at
Clas AAA, k a heavy favorite
ta rttat.

But It' a long aad lusty fight
and thereareplenty of paweraouse
outfit faa the twa dlvlefetvs.

AhMeae. Bewie (XI Paso),Kerch
84de (Fart Warth), Narth Dallas,
Waeo, Ray .(Corau. Chrlstl), Ste-Bh- ea

F. Auaim (Hwetea) aad Bay-lew- a

are eendred the leadtag
coatsadersfor dUtriet ehamplea.

la Clas AAA, district favorite

BRdNCOARD
nftffeajMT- -a
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SATUMMT- -J
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Ready For New Campaign
Coach DeWitt Wtaver sends hisTexssTech Red Raiders against
a ruggedschedule that will make It difficult for them to repeat last
season'saccomplishments. Tech loses seven starters from the team
that won the Border Conference title, led the nation in scoring, and
beat Auburn, 35-1- In the Gator Bowl.

Bob LemonNear
a

20-Ga-me Circle
By BEN PHLEOAR

AP Sporta Wrtlar
Bob Lemon, who movedfrom ob

scurity, la the outfield to stardom
oa the mound, needs only one
more victory to completehis sixth
seasonof 20 or more' triumphs.

Only one other active pitcher
Lemon'spieveland teammate Bob-

by Feller has enjoyed such
success.
It' took the right

hander eight seasonsof profession-
al ball to decide to concentrate
on pitching. But once, he put bis
mind to it In 1948, be became a

winner immediately.
Only a slump in 1951, when he

posted a 17-1-4 record, mars his
record.

Percentagewise,1954 could be
Lemon's best year. lie won his
19th game last night 4--3, over
Philadelphia In 10 Innings, and he
has lost only. five. The last 10 tri
umphshave come In succession.

Always a workhorse,Lemon has
lost at least 10 every year. Last
seasonbe finished with a 21-1- 5

mark. lie's the first hurler in
eitherleagueto reach19 this year.

The Indians badto struggle for
their success last night, coming
from two runs behind to tie the
score at 3--3 la the eighth, tnen
winning on a walk and Hal Nar-rason'-s

triple la the 10th.
Second-plac- e New York and

third-plac-e Chicago alsowon, leav
ing Cleveland 4Va in front of. the
Yankees 'and 8ft ahead of the
White Sox- -

The YankeesdefeatedBaltimore,
5-- and Chicago beat Washington,
7--2. Boston whipped Detroit, 5--3.

Brooklyn and Milwaukee gained
half a game each In the National
Leaguewhen rain washedout New
York's scheduled game In Chicago.

4A And 3A ClubsTo Open
Fall WorkoutsOn Friday

are Big Spring, Grand Prairie,
Sherman, Lufkia, Temple, Port
Neches, Edison (SanAntonio) and
McAllen.

Many of the Class AA, A, B and
six-ma- n schools have games next
week but It will be Sept 10 before
ClassesAAAA andAAA swing Into
actual play.

Delta ScoresWin
In PrincessPat

anCAGO Ut-D- elta's victory at
Washington Park yesterday the
$199,799 Princes Pat Stakes gave
her the lead among
money winners and boosted her
to strong Contention In the rich
Washington Futurity Sept4,

Owned by A. B. Hancock of
Paris, Ky jibe Claiborne Farm's
prise scored a mud sunawg length
and-a-ha-lf triumph oyer a 53-- 1

shot, Leak Lea Xaggw It's lien
Party.

Maine Chance Farm's Myrtle
Jet was third. Hasty House Farm's
Alspal was fourth la the HW of
nine aad CharitonClay's Lea Lane,
ae a--e savacrte, ana.

Delta boosted her oaratag by
999,999 aad isaw 'totate 999,999 far
sevenrace, wMsa hsetude a rkh
triumph u the ArHagton Least.
, The wsaasr, returaed 96.99, 94.96
aad96.99 ta herbeeawrs hi a arawd
af 11,696. Ken Party paid 997.99
and 9U.49. Myrtle's let paid 96.99.

The wtaaar'a time wa a' slew
1:14 ta

The Dodgers thumpedCincinnati,
13-- Milwaukee shaded Philadel-
phia, 4--3. St Louis took over fourth
place wiia a u--o runaway over
Pittsburgh.

Eddie Lopat checkedthe Orioles
on three hits, including a homerun
by Bobby Young for his 11th vic
tory. His Yankee support Included
homers by Yogi Berra, Hank
Bauer and Irv Noren.

The White Sox 'lumped on the
Senators for .seven runs hi the
first two innings. Lefty Billy
Pierce struck out 10 la one of bis
bestperformancesof an Injury-riddle-d

season.
Boston put together three dou-

bles, including one by Ted Wil-
liams, a walk, an Infield single
and a sacrifice fly for five runs
In the fifth Inning In shaving the
Tigers' fourth-plac- e margin to one
percentagepoint

The Dodgers, who hit four home
runs Tuesdaynight in Cincinnati,
smashedfive In last night's rout
of the Redlegs. Al Walker, the
Dodgers' second-strin- g catcher, hit
a pair. Gil Hodees hit two and
Carl Furfllo one in supportof Billy
Loes' three-hitte-r.

The Dodgersnow trail New York
by 3V& gameswith an off day today
wnue me uianu piay a aouDie
header In Chicago.

Milwaukee, sevengamesbehind,
used five hits and two Philadel-
phia errors to shadeCurt Simmons
and the Phillies. Lew Burdette
gave up 10 hits In eight Innings
out registered nu lztn victory.

Stan Musial replaced Duke Sni
der as the National Leaguebatting
leader with an averageof .347. He
collected a double and two singles
in five times at bat against the
last-plac- e Pirates while Snider
went hltless la six times up at
Cincinnati.

The Cardinals got 16 bits all told
and rookie Cordon Joneswoa his
second major league game with a
five-hitte- r. It washis first shutout

YankeesNear

Title Clinch
The Yankeesneared anotiierCity

Little League baseball chamtton--
sale by beWag the Cosden Owls,
S--t, In n playoff gamehere Wednes-
day night

Buddy Newell, a surprisemound
choice, went all the way oa the hill
for the Yanks.

D. K. Gartman NatieaalLeague
UtUets can vrap up the 1964 title
by defeating the American Legion
In aa 8 o'clock engagementat Lit-
tle League Park thk evening,

A win by the Laglea, however,
would, force the two club lata a
third game, which would be play-
ed Friday night

Jay LeFevre will probably hurl
for the Yank thk evening while
theLegka may counterwith Ronnie
Carkon er Make ZuWate.

In the previous meeting, the
Yank nosedeut the Legionnaires,
U-1-
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Oilers In Debut

It
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WICHITA, Kan. en The Slnton,
Tex., Oilers, winners' of the 1951

national non-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment, make their opening bid for
this year's title tonight

By JIM VAN VALKENBURO
ST. LOUIS ally Moont the

rookie from Texas picked to re-
place popular St. Louis Cardinal
outfielder Enos Slaughter, stands
a chanceto lead themajor leagues
this year In total hits.

Moon act a n goal of
200 hits and he said today ha
thinks he'll make It.

Not many rookies do that And
Moon had the extra pressure of
pleasing the .fans, many of them
irked at Slaughter's trade to the
New York Yankees on the eve of
opening day.

Moon got two hits last night to
bring his total to 170 in the race
with Cardinal . Red Schoendienst
and Nelson Fox of the Chicago
White Sox, each with 166.

"The base-b-it lead would be
great, but my main concern k
Just getting those 960 hits," he
said.

The Texas A&M
graduateadmits the goal Is a lefty
one somethinglike a rookie pitch
er setting a standard of 96 vie

tlL

lories.
Only seven players la major

league history reached the300-h-H

mark in their first trip ta the
majors.

"But what use Is a goal H H
Isn't high?" asked the wiry,
strong-arme-d rookie whose speed,
basestealinghad fielding ake has
Impressed the experts.

Moon basn't given up nope for
the National League batUni title,
but admit K would take "quite
a hot streak" to get blm oa tep.

v .
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WroogWayTurn
Is Corrected

By Judges
y MILT MARMOR

BERN, Swrteerlaad UtFIyH
Judges pondered,debated,and
then eaaw up. early leday wm a

for the European Games'
''wrong way" marathon that.even
5lmo might have envied.

So the track and field gameeen
tered taeir aecr,na day wkh an
unprecedentedsquabbleand a de
cision that will take its place in
athletic annals.

Laat night Ivan Fills, a Rusetea
ceal miner, came lnte the NeafleM
Stadium with a comfortable lead
la the marathon But he turned
left when he should have aoae

The Russlaas protetted bitterly
that he had been mlseVlreeted and
that the officials' error .bad eott
the ruaaer victory la
his first lnternatiaaal marathon.

During utter confusion and ,ln
semidarkneks, Vetkko Xarevoaea
of Finland rushedlata the stadi-
um, circled one lap ef the 400-met-er

track andfinished first An-

other Russian, Boris Grischaez,
also slipped home lor second
place. Meantime, FUla had bees
told of the error of his ways, and
returned and madethe right turn
and finished third.

For more than four hours, the
jury of these fifth EuropeanTrack
and Field Championships two
Frenchmen,a Swede, a Briton and
a Russian argued the matter.

The ladaeafinally concededFills
vTeuld have triumphed had heset
made the wrong turn. Then they
unanimously decided that the or
der of finish would remain the
same but that Film would receive
a cold medal identical with that
of the winner. The Inscription of
Fllin'a medal would net mention
his third place, only his time of
2 hours 25 minutes 26.6 seconds.
Karevnan was timed In 2:24:51.6
and Grischaes la 2:24:55.6.

The marathon fiasco stole the
glory from the extraordinary Za-tep-ek

family. Emll, the Incredible
Czech, won a he pleased la the
10,060-met-er race. His time of 28:-5-8

wss second only to hi world
record of 26:54.2.

At the same time his wife Dana
beat out a trie of favored Russians
in the Javelinwith a heaveof 52.91
meters (173 .feet 7.11 inches).

MosesWard Seeks
Willie Troy Bout

NEW YORK (A-B- ack in the
limelight again with three straight
victories, bard-hlttln- g Moses Ward
of Detroit is after a return bout
with Willie Troy now.

Ward, a auto worker,
handed Turo (Kid) Portueuer of
Costa Rica a sound drubbing last
night In a television in
Madison Square Garden. He won
on a technical knockout la 1:23 of
the fifth round.

In the process,however, be suf
fered a cut over his Tight eye that
required three stitches and Just
about canceled out a proposed
match with Joey Glardello, g

middleweightcontender,la
Philadelphia Sept 24.

Wally Moon, Aggie Ex, Is
Hopeful Of FastFinish

His .331 average 1 higher than
the St Lotus "Rookle-of-the-Ycar- "

candidate ever compiled la the
minors.

Why the big improvement thk
yearT Wally has some reasonsbut
none due to major changes,such
as bis lefthanded batting .stance,
which "Is the same I used as. a
kid."

"I was able to work much hard
er and longer to get ready this
year, with winter ball la Venezuela
plus spring training, I was only a
part-tim-e player my first three
pro seasonsat Omahawhile work
ing on my masters degree," he
said.

He went to spring training for
the first time In 1953 and hit .307
with Rochester efthe International
Leatrue.
'Cardinal Manager Eddie Stanley

said he noticed early that, Moon
has an excellent eye for the strike
tone. Moon new has iriore watts
than aay Cardinal except Stan
Muelal.

He sprayshits to all fields, and
has 16 homers and 61 RBI', both
high for a leadedman. The trim
ceaterflelders 35 stolen bases 1

third the National League and
he has committed only four error,
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T. E. JOftDAN CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. let St

M

SteersAwait First Grid
w

- r

orkout Friday Marm
m

tight, and earty tamtarrsw msratas), (fee Btf iprtag Htsjh MtesJI Wasnaft Sat
ef. a score ef weraeatsthet iwaat ssadttisa taeea laeataltir aaaj pstfslsatlyJar aStear
Andrews. , . .

Head Coeeh Cart Cefsmaa1saM the LSBgheras wfll be aa the Mt AeW ay TM vat. 'tlalrV tat
abeata:90 aja,saaa fsw asjeaaas a pxa.

They'll eeattettethe twe-a-a- y tsritts smW seaaetIwfbM left 7, after wWeh the tisihsasswisl he
to arteraoens aaly.
-- : :

' f latest af the 4

LOOKING 'EM OVER
UlaX r U a
FT ln S erafl

Is the Big Sfrtag Breaa baseballsat .to eraek tvp ta stsM

The Steedscan't bsala la isveet aaaaaaaawttst etawda af Me aaial.
which was la the stand when she leeelhsrsealaaarenasrstarasdaeeae
last night

The Meals have only seven heat newts remataiag, wtdeh they
play la six days. Meetiag the aayretl ia stUt a arebliaa wMh Owaer-Manag-er

Pepper Media.
True, the Steedsare practically out et eeatsnUsafee fourth place

but they've won at heme,which la what eewtt. Through leet nisht, the
locals had capped41 aeeieteasagateetM lessssta their awn park. That
makes for a .666 average.Few,dabsanywherehave deaeaether.

Martin would like ta ftakh this seasaala geedflaaaeUl eeaaJttiea
aad start planning far the 19K campaign.He eaa't no K wMbeat the
help of the fans.

a
Odessaschool effieials reported this week that e9M

for home football gamesthere hadnew bee seM.
The BttbUe sale af seaaaaaastebeardsbsatas hereseat Msaday.

Can over 1,666 ef the tieketshe sfetrlatjted here? Laet year, an esti
mated 969 were said.

School officials are ready ta sell the satire wast taa4.at Steer
Stadium, If the demandarises.

In the meit reeent UenehemLaaawa averaaas,Hm Zsaa af
Big Spring had 99 hits and 179 total basesfar the sateen.

That means ha rarely hits a slnale.On a6.otcaUorU, he hadt
sll the way areundthe sacksafter ane mlshtv swtos ef Ms bet '

Zapp's stewsr strikes awe all aver .the kae. He's Mt tarn
af the (anfiest hemeruns ever seen In theseparts.

Another Breaewho has developeda heaie rem swta is Xaek Dee,
nnvar TtaleA for bla newr lMfare.

Dee aeesa'tgo in far the Chinese boundaryswateMaer. The iwhm
trippers ha hits would ordinarily go the eaetaaeala any park la the cir
cuit

e e
Floyd Martin, tstelaeataMy. has last" eee ef ht fear masters.He

had 23 at' this writing but the atflekl reeerasereattedhtm with aaty 2C
He's clubbed 17 at hemeana six aa the raac Tae smmmkwas

aa the read, ha thiaka.

Baron Leene,vrba wreetfes an OHarae Dtmtvs ffrtt eerd here a
week from Monday, needsne leeal IntrotlutHan, thanksta televWen.

Practically everyone living wlthm ranaa af a vWea set has
heard ef the hairy gentlemanfrom Abrueel, Italy.

A coupleef yearsase,the Baron traa4d tou TheseIn a match
in Los Angeles thst draw a house af about $196,999. Yau een bet
Leone has eatenwell since that time.

Promoter Dunn considers himselflucky ta have slewed Leene
for a bout

Bobby Fernandez,the former Big SprkgJsuUleMer,ta aa leave from
the LubbockWT-N- Leagueclub dueta tin seriousiUaetsethis father
la Cuba.

Lubbock Fanadonatedabout 9490 for him ta make the tria.
Fernandezdepartedthe leeal club abouta week beforethe playoff

la 1848, due to illness ta the lamuy.

Satchel Paige, the fabulousNeare hurler. Is aariearlnala the
area this wssk with the touring Harlem Oteae Trotters baseball
team.

a
It's all in who you're renting far.
No bnehero point with pride ta the Big Sarlag-Sweefwate-r feetkall

gamelastyear,becausethe Steerstook their tomesat a time they were
looung Beyond me engagementrera battle wna arowawooa.

In Sweetwater,the eeacalngstaff has beenshewing film af the
Turkey Day game to loyalist groupsthere, aad pelaHagwith pride ta
me xaci wai it was one oi tae Mewaags eeec toons a
which it probably was.

AT DETROIT

Don CherryStill
In AmateurMeet

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
DETROIT tn The field m the

54th National Amateur Golf Cham-ploneh-

waa divided between a
few "haves" aad a lot of ""have

not" speaking la terms of na
tional reputations as tae last ie
survivors seteut oa anotherdouble
round ef matches.

And staadiaKeuthead and shoul
ders above the rest was Frank
Stranahaa,who must be numbered
among the "have'' In any way
of- - reckoning. The muscular

Toledo sfrkaugheir has
won national ahamploMhtps to,

throe tttuatrtes. ineludtne: the eev
eted British Amateur twice; And
he's deadset aawinning the Amer
ican title the only important eae
that has escapedhim.

The 16 players left ef an aogmat
field included, along wtth Strana-
haa, Dale Matey, Don Cherry. BtU
Campbell,Bab Sweeny, M Makter
and Arnold Palmer, alt players
wtth mare than a ltttk fame ta
amateur clrele.

There was no assuraaseat al
that thee sevenweald survive ta--

dav' fifth and sixth rauad. The
lineup was such that almost aay
one could ga the way af Batty Joe
Patten, the fati-Ultttu- ;, vHtaVshaat-la-g

North Caroima gallery
Harvk Ward, aad

Asklnaj You Far

A FIRST TERM -
Ka A llHt Or 13ft Year

aVara) , fn ip wIMHwva) aj rpajriFV trnv

VB4aVMBr9navJaTVaaVrw ,1 9 arwl em J 9a"gf Paj

COUWTY O09aasaWtll IMtlKHCT 4

. . POD IXaACIK
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-at Cj ' aL 2$ "

v .vi-muinw- t
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w iy6r,j
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v cfll ej aTanBsfMl g MBJs etOTS4vAfaj99) TsrO

bart Hanky aad Dave Smith, aH
Ojf WtMgt VaaakaTafi UgjhJsaU ftaaal ialVia ndtPntA fT9PtB WSBWVaslWgaaPen a J 9J9)

terday's aeuhaokaoekaut
Stranaaaa.wha stopped ward aa

the 19th hale yeetarday aad than
disposed at another aid aeeuata--
tance, Tammy saeeaaa,ran ngat
late anower rugged match agshset
Clevelaad'sPalmar, who ha been
shoottag about aa good gelf as aay
amateur around thk summer.

it

:

hag are aaraaa
tttat, Tlasy htrva

hayastaiWss.
laV&fXC

hear ami sy Jastjaag asai
at the Ctty ttetth
gettiac to bat hr M u.Cesetaaa 'mid. Ma isMii

game.,The Steerswen hat hawsj W
grtdtiattaa and several
HttnlaaTlada maat etthar
Pliittsstaer ta ptay both an

Cotemaa bee 9ha
sBsnivsnfvfjK

at least twa sshssls ta
BfeexotifMeje

water are
Sarin- - by
Ptalavtew.Yi

are aH

sburiais

a
the A

dritta Ttmrfrfay

fa.

grwaBSJsie

AAA smssI

mesa

oatir

Ms
meat at!

iiii stall lav

tna taey ymtt year

far
esaettk ta

(47444)18wtfi net Teaart
day while the Jttaser Ithsh
wttl watt aattt laWday ta
take work.

j- SBkSaLaaBaaa faaBBhaa. faa9jat
1IV9J VfVlTal wVkrBj JEK

gradMrlan ia the
Hae. J. W.
Mft jj)MWt MMf WHsm

MB. IoHsbW MHUtg

wroWatf

CtfonMi It
ftwt ttMt J

Ai "

4

I

i

slHsaflgyT

as ia

-
rated

ttttawaaat

team

si isaflBaa.

mirj-H- j s2

AU4Hata Taehla
m

Ksfttr HonttMi

WsBiWg M 49trMaWVMra. wH aHsaair MsM
hail agaia year, larbaa a vaa
aJBUSkaVaaJBiSaafl SBSaBBBata) 4ZaaUfl4ff,V9SS 9atw 4m9ssra
lag naemea in naa hsstary af the
eKtV9M

'X'eTsral1 anVVVS WtH aVMsal' VIHI 9tt tV)
SalH T, wtth rariatsaat. TWt?lt
sarawta bm saan
laet

Last year'sahab was the
highesteeerua;team ht 9aa'l
et the seaaelaad Jt get
an tta tauehaewaae

The Steers'wWt be
they were la '. aateeha

af

- .

'f

taaua ta be the Mat her e the
Steers'sueeies,hawever.Oaaaaaa
sueh great Mockers a J. C. Anal-stea-d,

ThomaeaasadS4af.
Tbaca'mayiatbe aaysaeta stsajt

wha-- east eauel thetrtaata at mew--
lag dowet the aaaaevaasi, .

Pros Play
In Dallas Mttt

DALLAS Ut Prafeaslaaal
eatered la the 99th United OaK
Aaaaafatka .Negra Phsmpkaslsip

nanisMaaaaaitsaauskaA t Jaaf J Al79j9XaVinfPal WfjPsTV arvNVfJMWfJ
aaaa dUv ia thadr 72 taata
paMiea'tetUy.

Amateur coitusetffloa get
way yeeteway, with mm
championJoe Unaoh af St
aad Medehet Wlttard 36ash af
Dlla movlag late the
early.

KaflftkaRaLttaaMtat aBBaansBasBaBasBaBsat MlVVafB8fW9TaT JIM iM41BrBisVrJ

eTWa9JrlW tfataj ,9aBnT ' lV ffJLgC ataaajaBaaJaBkaaB BBBJBMJSUgafla(,
PWW l9JpaffV9BBPVl 1aTrB4B9VIBBB49HBM BJ

f"afPtR9ljPa4s! laMtf ' I
Dial 4ali J
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Ruidoso Downs
RUIDOSO, NIW MDCICO

HORSK RAGING IN THI PIN IS

Two Wektmdt
195,4 Stcumi

BTaWaBaWW 9BB9WB9r fWa.

Auautt 29th

SEPTEMBER?
im LA09 PAY WWKINO

SATlMKaAY WHOAY lOI
IMIIO0S3O DlY AT OMI MMLl
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Rukioso Downs I
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OPEN UNTIL

TOP TRADES
feerery

AJr CencMrieftee,

H LINCOLN!

Tm MERCURY Moa--

Dt ierer sedan-- mrt--
jr rWd tfrterier witk

aj wklneord UD--

It's mw and carries
naotiiU wnriatea sew

r iumiM. The anal' I

Mr Mr ot .tfee dki

St $2885
imr DODOS sedaa.A
9 leeel swmt teak
mM pride la the ears

of tMc os. Absolutely
rmweawilate insideand out
Iff reedy to . New
Urea, Every
stwcwwy $1085
frA G.M.C. n Fkk-D- U

up. Solid. Has had

$585of eare. ....
4Q DODGE' Sedaa.y Completely recon--

dttloDed engine. Miles of

K" $585

B3JfTri

Th Safety Ttstewl

Mum A Ettttr

Thtmi,, Ang. X, 1S4

Wa Invite Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'32 OLDSMOIILE 'II' sedan. On ewner.
Law mlleafje.

'52 OLUSMOB1LE 'II' ar sedan. Standard

'52 OLDSMOBlLEtl' 4oor.Fully quipped.
'51 OLDSMOIILE 'II' 4fJer sedan. Fully equip--

pesJ.Premium white wall tires.
'51 OLDSMOBILE 'II' sedan. Hydram'atlc.

RaeX and heater.
'M' OLDSMOIILE 'II' sedan. Standard

toft. A clean car.
She) im far fee used plckufw.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Avttwriied Oldsmeblle OM4T Dealer

424 Beet TWrd Dial 25

sew. Chevrolet

.

DID

AD

7:30 P.M.
irn MERCURY Mob-J- 9

terey sedan.Plees-ta-g

to look at inside
out High perforaaaeo
overdrive. Get in and go
aboard America's finest
medium priced

srr.... $2185
MERCURY Custom'51 Sport Sedan.High

performanceoverdrive.
Smartly styled Inside and
eet $1085

CHEVROLET
Original

.tttreHgeeut. one owner
ear that's absolutely

JJggEj
CI BUICK Sedanette,

Here's one that
you'll like Hs looks and
the way drives. Lota of
ear for (QOC
the money, yOJ

LINCOLN sedan.'49 Overdrive econo
my. It has reputation
for hard work. will
take you first class and
bring you
back $585

SmI

Deal

that lav

MMMftT
4354 501 Graff

SHOfl REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

SjiaAMa,.

StW. Jrs)

IMPORTANT
Ow new aUrfek bweinees has been se feed the la

II dy easlee! with feed ued cars.
Hails yevrtetf te ene ef these dandy nwaelrw.

'KA PLYMOUTH Savoy. Actually only 3,800 miles. He
9T iet Wasteda BUICK.

ICO BUICK Reedmaster sedan. The car that
93 BUICK truly customised. Our flaest. Your beet

bay.

It CHEVROLET Stylelina sedan.Fewer Glide.
19,660 only. One ewner,Looks and runs like

A sew

or

A

it

It

talWa

- -

PLYMOUTHS. One sedaa.One2ir( sedan.Roth good, one green, one grey We
waat you to have a choice.

SCO PONTIAC 1 sedans.Had 3. finally2 pO ed oae. JCMs maa get a bargain. We have
x. two bargain left Take advantage of our

aHakf xBd leek at thesebsautUa.

EVERYIOOY DRIVES

A USED CAR.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
MICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

sl WfniarlWMHl

Sewrry ,.: Dial 4

YOU

FORGET .

YOUR

CLASSIFIED

a

r

....

I

.

a

.wmii

wfiflBO

!
-

m Sfl ,jj

'

'

U

RIMIM1IR

Awtfterited ,

AUTOMOilUX
AUTO PC SALt At

PRICES SLASHED.

Priced to Movt
Sea Us Before You Buy

1947 CHRYSLER Windsor
or sedan. Equipped

with radio and heater. A
car that is nice andclean.
Seethis one.

1950 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon. Equipped with
new ly tires. Radio and
heater. This one you
should see.

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. Acar that is
to sell.

1948 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
andheater.Clean and sol
id. A beautiful blackfinish.
Pricedfor quick sale.

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equipped with hyd-
ramatic, radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and takea look..

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

mm standardsuit and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
FOR BALK mm atudefeaker Com'
mender Ver clean. An ax.
tras. New Urts, 1104 Martjo, OU1
VI.W.
IMS MERCURT. Twin pipes. IMS
Chrrslar New Yorker. Rath .ra haw.
motor orernauled. Clean. Phone

FOR BALE for ilOO. V4nar Enillih
Ford. New Urti. now gearo. Bee Cun-
ningham ma pfclllpc. Wo Johnson.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK!
J

We Arc Out

Of

USED CARS

Comt In

And Take

Advantage

Of
4

; The Best

, Deal

In Town,

A

1954

CHEVROLET

America's

No. 1 Car,

. TIDW1LL
Cavrofat-- Co.

titVt . Mai VMM

M

USED TRAILERS
CMsg fr twe-tWrd- e or lees of retail value

UNTIL H0.000 WORTH HAVE BEEN SOLD

Ofdy Oae-Thlr-d Dowa BalanceLike Rent
v

LESS THAN BANK RATE FINANCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

DU14-54-

Tear aaaaerked

East Highway M

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

5S Mercury sedan.Ra-
dio and heater........ $1265.

'M Mercury Mere-O-Ma-

drive. Radio and heater Sim
'51 Buiek sedan.Radio
and heater, , SSeS.

'51 Bulck sedaa. Radio
and heater. Tops ...... $1095.

'99 Poetise HydramaUc
sedaa.Radio and beater$985.

'52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... $1285.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

'1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion or .... $895

'51 Champion club coupe $850

'51 Plymouth sedan$895
'47 Ford sedan $285
48 Ford :.... $225

'51 Studebaker1--2 ton ... $650

'51 Landcrulser . $975

'51 Dodge sedaa $995
'50 Dodge sedaa . $895
'49 Dodge Club Coupe .. $995
'49 Champion .... $575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe,
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door. Radio and heater. Tinted
glass. Exceptionally clean.Low
mileage. $1085

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan.Heater. Dark blue
color. .....i, . ,....... S9v5

1947 DODGE sedan.
Black color. $165

1952 BUICK Special door se
dan. Standardabut,radio, heat
er, light grey color $1035

1983 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1MT OMO R com-
plete with i foot trailer. SeU or
trade. MM Roaaela.
1963 Dodge V--8 sedan.
Fully equipped. 1951 Oldsmo-bil- e

or sedan.Bid on these.
you might buy them;

BURNETT TRAILER
' SALES

East Hwy. 80 Dial

TRAILERS A3

FC BALE; M foot, nearly new
Vagabond noose trailer. Furnished.
tlTOS. Phone --rrL

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save OnWards

REBUILT MOTORS
1987 to 1999 Chevrolet
Only $11.90 per month.
1948 to 1999 Ford V-- 8

Only $1109 per month.
Iastallatiea iawhtded la above
priee.

Montgomery Ward
2 West 3rd Dial

(For Only

at wWisaaOn

r
YRAH.EM

Spartan dealer

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

iAUTO SERVICE AS

derington
garage

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

999 NJS. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When thereis aknock
Bring your car to us.

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairServicetor All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd. Dial

MACHINERY A8

Pulling Unit
For Sale
Stanolind

Oil and Gas Company
North Cowden,Texas

nasa Model ASMZS Cardwell
Service Unit mounted on a
GMC. 1945, 2W4on Truck, for
sale.LocatedatNorth Cowden,
Texas. Telephone Odessa,

or write to the above ad-
dressfor a bid sheet

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED MEETING; Bl(
oprmi cniptar no. Ill
II.A.M. Frtdar. Ani-ni- t

IT. l;0 PJJ. Work to
Mar Muitrs decraa.

A. J. Flrklt. BJ.
Errta Dinitli. sa

STATED UBETINQ
B P.O Kill Loir. Ha
1386. 2nd ami 4th Tnii.V o7 nirnia. 1:00 p.a.
Crawford RoUL

Jo Clark, as
R. L. BalUi. Baa

CALLED MEETTNa Bit;
Bprlog Lodie No. 1340
a r. ana a.m. Located
1101 LancaiUr. Frldar.
Auinst 21th, 1:30 p.m.
Work In F.C. Dcirea.a a. nutnea. w.u.
1. C. Doartaatv Jr.Acting 8ae.
STATED MEETINO.
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
Ill A.F. and A.M. Erery
xnd and 4th Tburadayw sight s:oo p.m.

John Blarney. W. M.
Eryla , Daniel. See

STATED MEETINQ, Big Spring Chap-
ter, Order of Do Molay. Tueiday,
7:30 p.m., Uaaonle Hall. 2001 r.

Benny Cbmpton, It. C,
Marrm Peteraon.Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

. California Modern

PACMCA DESIGNS

L.' m. brooks
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

WANTED: PARTIES Interested In
Model Railroad and Model Airplane
Clubs. Register at the Hobby Shop,
oui tail ira.
LUZIERS FTNB sosmeUcs. Dial
lot East inn. Odessa Horns.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214, 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are In
terestedIn an Art or Advertis
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting.
advertising layoutand proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Ebae Wassoa Building.

$5.95FH
Dial 4-7-

LABOR DAY SPECIAL
Art YOU Safe?

Ltf we wrmk yevr fretU end allenmenl

wi sfeernig

CotnpItTt Front End Alignrnpnt

Isa,

ANNOUrKXMKNTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financiallyable to baekapany
promise. Let Us Handle-- Year
Collection Prseleme. OM Or

New Aeeoiurts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night
PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned is an ap-
plicant far a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Central Reard to
be located 602 Gregj
Street:

Vernon's Graff Street
PackageStore
Vernon Smith and Tom
my Weaver, Owners.

LOST AND FOUND B4

lost: SNAPSHOT ol onnc man andcar. Bttwitn football ttadlam and KthStreet, Tuttdar aitarnoon. Raward.
ruvaw --.. 10.

BUSINESS OPP.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IMO UONTHLT BPARB TDdRefllllnt and collecting MONET fromonr High Grade "MONET UASER"
NUT and NOVELTY mechlnea In
thla area. NO 8EU.INO. To quallfx
for thla opportunity you mnat have a
car. good reftrencea and 3M for

backing, aecured and refun-
dable afttr you bare eitabUehedTour-jel- f.

You 1U Deed to derote from
S to 1 houre a week to builneaa atbeginning. YOUR end on percentage
of collection! will net you up to tJOO
monthly Income with good opportunl-tle- a

of expanding to full time. Your
Income will lncreate accordingly.
Pleaae do not reply unleie you are
iuu quauiiea ana reaay 10 oegin.

teiy of per
aonal tnterrlew. Include your rihnni
number and perional data. WRITE
Box No. care of Herald, uvtuiu, mtw unuio,
NEED MONEY? Do 7011 want a new
retrlgeratorfwathlng machinet help
pay for your home or carl Do you
wank full or part-tim- e workT Then
let me help you, I can, place eeraral
women, agea 31 to 4 In yery good
paying noalUona Immediately. You
mu nare the uae of a car and yon
work by appointmentonly. No mone;
to lnteit and no experience required.
Phone tu or writ FratexJlaiUci.
Box 74. Ackerly, Texae.
FOR SALE or trade) Drlre-ln- n but-lne-

good location. Dial
NIORT CLUB in San Angela. Excel-
lent builneie. email orerbead. Take
email down payment. Box car
tieraio.
LAUNDRY FOR aala: Doldi rood
bualneia. Bargain. Unit aeU becauae
of lllnesi. Dial 4tt daye; after

:00.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliancesrepaired.New and re-
conditioned motors for sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker, Owner'
409 Owens St Dial
8. W WINDHAM: Knapp Shoe Salee-ma- n.

Blip 3Vi to 1S-- AAAA to
JSEEE. 411 DaUaa. Dial Big
Spring. Texas.
MODERN. CUSTOM built furniture.
Cabinet work. SatttfacUon guaranteed.
Bob Stewart, ttoa BlrdwoU. Lane. Dial
M5M.
WTLUAU3 BYDRAULIO acc aerrlee.
AU work guaranteed.Any make, any
model. Phone Lameea Blcn--wy.
H, O. MCPHERSON Pnmnlor IR.nle.
BepUe Tanks: Wash Racks, 411 West
jra. Dial or night, 4467.
CLYDE COCKBUI1N BepUO Tanks
and wash racks: Taeuutn equipped.
3103 Blum. San Angelo. Phone 0493.

EXTERMINATORY Di
TERMITES? CALL or write WeU'a
snermmatragcompany for free tn--
specuon H west Arenue D, Ban
Angelo. Texas PhoneMM. .

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 East2nd Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE MAKE sew and Repair old
lawns. B. J. Blackshear. Box 1473,
Coahoma, Texas, for estimate.
FOR SALE. Red catclaw sand or tUl
In dirt. Dial 4437a

. FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS i

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, BOX 1305

LOCAL HAULING. Reasonablerates.s. c Payne DUI

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D18

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TFXEVTSION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 699 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

297 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXP1RIENCED

SAIJSHIN WANTED
'areata? IstaaVaAMfsftUMjr a9tBV"JRe CfflttttWtJWyaaa

XxeeHeet fevtare.
I None batexpsristtttdsaleaavea

$'" 'aVTeF

Apply

Mr. Hoycock
Slager aiiira Machine Ce,

111 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, PtHMta E2
ooLoaaajustKc . A tti

IMHOYMENT
HELP WANTED, ramran at

3?,55,5.y55ES,plr Drue Mora,
1MT Oretf .

WANTED.
BxeerteaeedWaltreea

Must be aeat aad eleaa.
Apply ia Parsoa

MILLER'S PIG STAND
519 East 3rd.

WArmmw wantedat raw. caf,Coahoma, Taiae.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1997
STUDY at home in apart time, Bai '
diploma, standard tail. Our trad-na-

bar entered oxer NO different
eollefet wis unlreriltlaa. Enftneef.
tnr, archltectnrcv eontractlfl and
bnliotof. AUo manj other counaa.
For information writ Anerlcaa
School. O. O. Toes. 91 Sttb street.
Lubbock. Tana.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $300
Signature

, Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates, Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

All LoansInsured

FIRST FINANCE
co; INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

. NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow. 1111 Main.
Dial
FORESYTH DAY and Bight Nur-
sery. Special rates, not Nolan. Dial
44303.

MRS pcOTT keepe children. 114
North Bast Uth. Dial
MRS. BUBBELL'S Nursery, Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after S:09 p.m. Dial T0V
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Finish work
Uelp Self

Free Pick up and Dellrery
S01 Lamesa Highway Dial

WILL DO Ironing tn my home. Dial
44111; 1010 Nona Mam.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial 44332

BROOKSHTEB LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet' Waat Rough Dry

Halo Half
Dial 44231 609 East 2nd
IRONINO REASONABLE prices,
Phone 440SS.

HOME LAUNDRY. Monday andThursday, washday. Four days tor
ironing. 1007 West Tth. Dial 448M.
SEWINO H6
DO ALL kinds of sewing and alter-
ations. 711 Runnels. Mrs. ChurchwalL
rnone will.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors $L39

Summerprints, yd. ...... 49c
Rayon and Acetate45" .. 198
Felts. Green, Red and Teal
Blue.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, eorered belts, buttons,
snap buttons in pearl and colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
OS West 7th DU13-35-

MISCELLANEOUS H7
8ARRAR EASLEY CosmeUo Shop.
Medlsted cosmeticsby notedskin spe-
cialist SOI East eth. Dial 44(13.
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand-Crafte-d

gifts for an occasions. Del-m- ar.

6th and Young. DUI 44137.

STUDIO Olfll, cosmetics. Supplies.
ConsultaUon free. Help you with your
problem. Dial or tsaoa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE! Shetland pony and sad-
dle. OenUe fer children. Bee 41 West--
oyer noaaor

FARM SERVICE J5
STAUFFER CHEMICALS I

dust, dust, 9 dust. 3440
duet. S and 1 liquid spray. BHC-DD-T
liquid spray. Posey Tractor Com
pany, Big spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePolesmade

to order
Nsw and Used Pfae

Structural Steel
Ws4r WaJi Caalttaaeiiip
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
t97Watt 3rd Dlsl44efl

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Iqniprntnt
Fartsft Strvka

DRIVER TRUCK
elc IMF. CO.

DM44BM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDIN9) MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 36 feed Br s oc
AU length .., $O.V3
1x19 sheatUagdry (tc or-
pine .. ...., 4J.7J
Corrugated tree $8.9529 gauge .,,
efvaWvaTcOai HQItIK 11.95jrohas-Mansyll- lo ..
219 lb. eempesitiea $6.75arfilnpftat a

24x24 window malta .,$8.95

glass doers ..$8

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
VmoIL O. HUTTON! Commercial
spray patattng. Industrial and real.
denttaL Root palntmg specialty.
DUI

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW AQUARIUMS, tun. and elanU,
The Fin Shop, 101 Madison,

JUST RECEIVEDt Tropical fish and
plants. Dpeciai, uixea ssoons, .

Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.

HOUSErjOLD OOODS K4

GOOD USED
RADIOS

Table model radios. Just like
new. $2.00 down. $2.00 a week.
Console radio. Excellent $2.00
down, $2.00 a week.
Pick out your dove gun now.
We have a Rood selection.
Used Bicycles: Boys' andGirls.'
In most sizes. Will take bikes
In trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

FLASH
THIS WEEKSPECIAL

1951 Easy Spindlier washer.
Just like new. Priced for
quick sale.

3 Detroit Jewel gas ranges.
If you want a bargain in
good usedrangesseethese.

Good usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left 3.500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced lor
quick ssle.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnnerspring mattress .. $2195
New full size lnnerspringmat
tress for baby bed ....... $655

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

Special
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

All colors $9.95
ROUND ABOUT CHAIR

AU Colors $8.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg DUI

COME GET IT
Two storesfull of merchandise,
in a wide variety of pricesand
selections.
2 piece living room suites
rubber foam cushions, as low
as $149.95. Also sofa bedsand
hlde-a-b-ed types.
Chrome dinettesfrom $49.95 to
129.95.
Wrought Iron dinettes and ac-
cessories.
See our window for good used
dining room suites.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
For the best in used furniture
of all kinds See Bill at 504
West 3rd.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial 44722 Dial

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Meters Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace,Owner
404 Johnson Dial 34361

SRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALArrCINO

S&S
WHEEL ALIfrNMlNT

m East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

Km--T ELfCTRK CO.

We repaira types ef electric

m I. 3rsi Dial 4-S-

Political
Announcements
riia w.rM la authorisedto.mi

following eendldaelei for P"hee enbject to the eecond Demoere).

tie primary of August Mi

For skerlft
jasa ewuarnETt
J. B Make) BRUTON

Fer Canty Cemtalssleaer,Fet. S

PETSTHUMAO
a. E (Bed I OILLIAM .

ret Ceaaty CeemliBler, rev
ARTHUR 3 BTAIAINOS
MURPH THORP

ret CeeatyCemsalssieaer,rei 4

EAKI. BDU.
FRED POLACE3E.

Fer CenstaMe, ret. 1
W, U. LGunsnu
A. T. H1LI. .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Good Used Refrig-
erator 39.95...
Wcstcrnllolly 1
GasKKe , ...... '7--'

sed Blackstone
Washer, Wringer on OR7,7JType

Bendbc and West--
lnghouse Automat- - QQ 0
ic Washers . . from ''New SeatCovers 13.95for any model car

T.!?...1.00up
GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automstla
Washer One Frieldatra

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

DOVE SEASON

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st.

12 NOON

For Your Hunting needssea
R & H Hardware

Guns

Ammunition

HunUng License

Fishing License

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson - Dlal4-773-t
"Plenty of Parking"

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy SeQ Or Trade

J. B. nOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid.E. L Tate. Plumb,
tag and Furniture. S miles west oa
Highway so

SPECIALS
Full size lnnerspringmattress.
es madefor $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only . $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.93

PATTON FURNrrURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Chrome dinette suite. '
Real good k $34.93

3 piecebedroom suits .. $39.95

Sofa bed,rebuilt, nsw
fabric 849.93

2 matching chairs, extra
good $30.04

We Glvs S&H Green Stamps

GoodHoueteeuint?
. . IA.fw ih

APPLIANCES

Dial

PK CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUO JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Ovsr IS Yesrs Of
SanlteneClssnlng

101 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPINO

SAS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evertfearn, Trm
Reeee ami Shrub

Prunlnf ansj Shcarlrtf
1798 Scurry Dial 44098

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Electric a, Acetylene
WeleHnf

SewcIaKdtvfl hi Trailer HHehee
and tSrlll Guards

ftURLESON .MACHINE

itaVS S?LDNO SHOP
DU, 4--2

I
.11



1

MERCHANTS! K
HOUSEHOLD BOOftfc M

W AH Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
These are Me only items and.

are aelllaff at rtdleulewty lew
prices wefa m iMtoir.

S piece cktm dinette suit
Regular tls9.89. New $78.99.

Pair early American smoked
glass table lamp, Regular
156.09. Now 118 pair.

Winced back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair,
Regular 992.50. Now 9M.00.

Pull alzed foam rubber burl
lounges.Regular 1139.59 each.
Fair $135.

Solid birch bedroom suite. Six
piece. Bed, nattreH, box
springs, chest, and 2 night
iands. Regular mw. New

$119.90.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $219.00 Now
909.00.

2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Crop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached mahogany.Reg
ular $449.50. First $1(5.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $207.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi
na buffet, table, 0 chairs.Reg-

ular $539.50. NOW $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron, trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

dining room suite.Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table,4 chairs.Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00.

Group,of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end. 1 coffee. Regular
$218.50. Now $66.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BALCONY TODAY

As we haveover300 itemssuch
as'the above listed merchan-
dise.

IAssbj eweewf aSbtaeawaaA

305 Runnels Dial

New one -- half size roll away
bells,with lnnenprlag mattres-
ses $24.95
8x13 linoleum rugs $4-9-

8

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

REWARD
Yourself With Dollars Saved
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Ice CreamFreezers
2 Qt $7.95 3 Qt $8.95

- 4 Qt $9.95

Electric Ice Cream Freezers
4 Qt. $19.65

1 GaL Thermos Jug, Crock
lined. While they last $119 ea.

8 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $29.95. ,. $23.50

10 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $3955. $29.95

21 Gal GarbageCans. ., $2.98

31 GaL Garbage Cans. .. $555

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial
IPS JOCNMORE AUTOMATIC wa5
tog machine.Excellent condition. (US.
Boa at rear aw Wait Donslaa--

USED APPLIANCES
Frigldalre Automatic Waaher

$89.95
G.E.,WasherWringertype

$24.95
ABC, Automatic

Washerin excellent condition.

Norge Electric Range, Good
condition, $4956

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

- "Your Friendly Hardware"
208 Runnels Dial 44221

WASHING MACHINE

SPECIALS

euare tub Maytag com-

pletely rebuilt Full year war.
ranty, ,, $l4e.se.

ousd tub Maytag $108.98.

aluminum tab. May-

tag . .................. 998.9a.

1 Montgomery Ward wjj-Lik- e

hw. Only ........ $7158.

washer. Very
clean .. .,, ssjbjb,

1--AJbC waaher. Old but runs
and washes good , $2856.

BUx automaticwaaher.
From $8858.

Use ew-Eas- y Payment Flan.
As 1KU as $6.08 stowa
$6.00 per iMita,

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
11M17 Mala Dial 44886

MWCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD BOOM M
I fcoowM of bleed turatwr to trade
for trailer ham or mm "fa trailertow. Apply pea aaobtte.

POB SAIJCt OM need two piece Mt-J- ag

room euK. oood coadMtea. MrrUe
Lee, peeae t.

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furnWure
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dlal 4441
T--
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K6

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
- v.

1708 Gregg Dkl

BUNDT CLARINET lor lale. Pal.
American cornet, Oood condlUon.. CU

ACROSONIO PIANO. Practically
new. Two piece iitlng room lulte.
DuncanPbyfe dining room eulte. CU

PIANOS

School Is just around the
comer. Come in and select

the new Baldwin Piano of

your choice.

- 90 DAY

RENTAL PLAN

All rentalpaid to apply on

purchaseprice.'

ADAIR
Music Company

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

1954 MERCURY MARK '30' outboard
motor. Onlr I houre running Unit on
It. Apply SOS Moblli.

WEARING APPAREL KIO
MEW AND need clothing bongnt tad
old rim floor eouth of Bateway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE: Electric lawn mower
13310. Portable lrooer S1JS0. KroU
baby tt 10. HI Wait nth. 8.

NEW AND wed recordi! 33 centa at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.
FOR SALE: Oood new and usedradi-
ators tor all eari and trncka aad oil
field equipment. Satufactlon gnaren.
teod. Peurlloy Radiator Company, MI
Eeel Third.

FREE BATTERY
With,-purchas- of any portable
Motorola radio during this
month. '

The Record Shop
211 Vain

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO bu: XatabUebedtneur
aace and, er real aetata agency,Con
elder anywhere.Writ J. O. aelb.rle.ht,
Witt Worth Main. Bochdalc. Teiae.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Kll
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Equity In new home
Is Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE bedroom.
Cloee in. Prefer working men or e.

MS Bcurry. Dial

LAROE BEDROOM. Private en-
trance. Cloee In. SOI Jooneon, Dial
Wll.
FROHT BEDROOM. 40O OoUad.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. VtU,
Tata ouUlde entrence. IMP Laneaitar.

BEDROOM. ISM
Bcurry. pure-an-a.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roorae.Ade.
Quate parkin epaee. Near bni Una
and cafe, ttoi Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Bcurry. Dial
ROOM AND board. Family etyU
racali. 311 North Bcurry.

ROOM AND board: family atyla
meali nlca clean' roomi. Men only
Dial 810 Johnlon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
Clean,nicely for

Blehed and private bath. UU-li-

paid. Close In. HO Lancaeter.
Furnished apartment,au biiia
paid. S1S.SQ per weefc. Dial eas.

FURNISHED apartment. Air
conaiuoneo, moaira. w per unm.
Dial
I ROOM FURNISHED f arace apart-me-nt

with (arace.Dial or sea

BMALL APARTMENT for coupla,
Completely furntihed vim prlrata
,bath. Rent reaaonabla. 100S Bcurry.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room wart
ment. Ti --Cut lto Street. Aon

AND bath. AU bllla paid.
Couple only. Blltmore ApartmeaU, asa
Johnion. Dial
DBasntABLB ONE. two aad
tamahad apartmeata UtUMtei paid.
Prlrata bathe. Monthly or weekly
ratet. B3a Apartmaate. Xi Jocneon.

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. Ntea ad
clean. Atf coBdlUaaera, Alao, alaaav
tsf rooaaa. CMa ea aaatiaea. KajtaTa

tea Mote aad Apartawata. Waal
HUbway SS.

S . ROOM FPfHOaalatO ApartaaeaC
Prlrata kath. m paM. B. L Tata
Plumblag aqppHei. 2 MUaa aa Wee
HUnway St,

FtntNWHaD apartateietaT

Prlrata hatha. BUa paM. ait.T
SMata

courte. Deal --HL
UNFURNISHED AFT1. L

DUTUkXa. New. awa--

weOarVId CwrawwwTiwBwfl' PJWeTaTaaa ta VfJwJ

educed to . IHai MMS.

FURNISHED HOUSES U J
FOR RENT

Very pretty sWalaavad

tXanatssiad beva. Ctw--
ple otuy.

awfursMwd hense.
sLAUGirrwis

130.0k)W Dial
--HOCi4wajc bahLocatedaa Stafft

W" HWaaraaa dwaWtHafw) wFw

Jeoaeea.
rsMtmmmma JaetSl Imwm
wirMac aaapia of ladaMrjaaTa-a-
adtat ST Ma,

". . e yeu get a rvunKtri leg
In the Herald Want Ads-w- bat

en earth have yeu lest newt"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED HOUSES ,L.
RBCONDrnoNED Kouaaa. Atr
cooled, 134. Vaufha'a VlHas a. Wee
Kllhway, M-i.

LAROE 3 ROOK fumUhed hoaee.
ISO 00 Good locauoa to echooU. Jay.

aura ISPS Main.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 raome aid
bath, coupla only. No pate.SOlft Weet
30th. Phone Apply 3l Watt
39th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED hme. AH
rarement.Near ehoppmi center. 90S
Edwards. Apply ISM Bcurry. Dial

4 ROOM FURNIBHED haul. Apply
IIS Wett sth or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

ron RENT: a bedroom unfumlehad
houee.Airport AddlUon. Cell OWSa.

J ROOMS AND bath. Located at 4T
Owene. Bee Mrs. CoaU at ISM Joaa-lo-a.

--ROOM BNPURNBHfsn aoaaa. an
Weet 4th. SM month,"Aek at Wal-trae-a

Drm ar dial

MISC. FOR RENT 17
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4ta
aad OalTMtoo. contact D. M. WSey.
Dial
SMALL BUILDINO at SOt XSaat SSI
Bultabla for iterate or (man troataaei.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent: Nice, 3 or 3 bad-roo-m

home.Neededby Sept. 1. Phone
-- tso.

WOULD LIKE to rent a
bouie. Will take axceUent cara of
property. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
3 bedroom borne. Wall to van
carpeting. Large eeraer let.
Priced for quick Hie. Ow&er
going os foreign service,

1004 Stadium Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own part'

10T West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful brick Den, larta
Urine room. Central heating. Choice
location. Doable car port.
Pre Wan S rooma, aerate, Lovely
yard. Immediate poeteeilon. Ideal lo
cation. Total SS.TSO.

Larta Uvlnf room. Car-
peted, sarate. fenced corner lot
Paved. $7,000. South part of town,

3 hatha. 19x30 UtBii room
carpeted, and draw drapea. H foot
corner lot S14.SOO.

Urine room aad haH.,
carpeted. Larta kitchen fenced yard.
Barbecue pit. table andpath).

terete, corner lot. 3 blocks
of Waehmtten School. 11000 down.
ISO acre farm. Nlca home, tt
mlneraU.

PARK HILL
bouse. Llvfcg and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glasse-
d-in breakfast room,
garage.Cornerlot

Dial

FOR QUICK SALE
1 bedroomi, aeparata dlnlnt room.
Utility room, aerate. Tile feaei.
Pared. 3 blocU of ParkhlU School.
Immediate poateiDaa. tsseo.

CALL

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4409? 44227

Good buy in duplex la aouth part
of town. Win take tood ear in trade.

house. Oood location. at.SoO.
New home oa corner lot
In Zdwarda Helthta.

and a bathe In Zdwarda
Helthta
4 acrea with houia. One yafia
from, town. Will conildir trade.
Boms choice buameta and letldtaUal
lota.

home. Cloee to. With beaut.
ful front and back yard. Showa M
appointment only.
3 bedroomhome near Junior Collete.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful pack
yard. Fenced.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

home. Seat end nlceet to,

Bit Sprint. Attached terete. Vest-tun- e,

carpet wall to wait central
heatlnt and cooling ayetem..Bdward
HelthU.

home cloee to eonooL Larta
corner lot Beat buy today for sceaa.
Waehaterla, 1 new Maytaft. Beat la
cation. Priced to aatt.
NICE 4 ROOM Bouea. Aabeetaa eld-Nl-nt

Attached cerate. Partec, alaea
to acheola. lawrtra ISU Saat ISth.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 houeee on 1 lot Pre-wa-r, OaJf .
eaeea.
Nice pre-w- StMe.
3 bedroom Oood locaUon. tJ0dawn,
total IT.W0.

pre-wa-r, as,see.
aaTWawca aVWVSv"lT

MPS Gregg Dal4-a0-i

Real estateof all kinds and
all prices.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 tireM D4al '

ALDERSON RIAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710Seirry DWaWaaaW
BawataM aad tea Uaw.

paataae ahaaraaaa aaa. Mak
SraeH. 1H aejhe. Wett-wa- ei, MeeA.
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SLAUGHTER'S
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Ma XawFafsl IIMwIaral, MI MMl
lfa4gajjf taakBiwaaaal aftaaaTaraaaSMaat afaaaVaavaVp wTanawwajBaajajawaja VeaBFVBlaW wjWi

eanaaw aad boat
raved. Oat SaM dan. fatal M.aas.
lawnregg dm jg

wrT wVtrvVMf a TaH lwm4l
SemetUe la trade.

aurrTnc a. t
CaH

kea. ark ltttl.
Paved. lUe fesee all way
ntd. yraeHaiHr Raw. Very
lovely.
Want te trade heme
fer Paydlff ereaee,
Warafcettae wHh 3 ktt ed k
StreetPart eaak.
200 acre is Martta Cettarty. Al-M-

all la farm. Juat.orf Big
Barteg Aadrewd Xigkway.
LeveL Priced reasowiWy. Pee
Bwsaloa January let

RUBI S. MARTIN
'" Dial or

altar sA p.ra. weekdaya.

FOR SALE
Two faeuaes.$760 tack.

Mevteg tecludedta priee.

DIAL

er

Nova Dean Rhoads
TMIJema tt Better XJettata."

avfCn BOO LaBaas4jSBT

Brlok.Trlmt home oa
earner tot Pretty drapea aad ear.
peted ttrowtnOBt l.teo square Feet
AlrcondlUoned. SMSO down.

home on fenced Comerlet ST.eeo. IU par month.
Larta Brick. Tfla balh.

Cedar clocete.Double terete.117,090.
Beautiful home, den. fire

place. Double terete, anterior Early
American.

home near eotlte. oa
araar lot Entrance halt Spaeioua

kttehea with dlnlnaj area, flmall
Ihed-Aa-m enit rfn. ,il.iteroatbout 115.080. smaU down pay

meat will handle.
Parkhtll: Uvmt-dm-s-

room. Large kitchen, eeparata
aeaaaad dining epaea. Double car-
afe. SlS.oOO.

M LOAN: Nlca noma ta
Mrfeet eeaattton, 11.00 down. Sea

SHreesa.Bath, garage,cm pave-aRea-

near schoeL $80.09.
2 aerea on East Highway Bear
Mg Spring. ReaseaaBle.
Have 2 and 3 bedroom heroes.
Some good residential lots.

H. H. SQUYERS
404 Douglas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre
rwar home.Only $0,799.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity la G. L hemenear eel
eWwfBe

1908-Greg-g Dial
MODERN turaee aadgarage. Corner lot I10S0 dawn. Total
price SS.S00. Dial
ftyb ROOM home aad bam. Fur-aleh-ed

or unfurnUhed. Oaraga wHa
ateragaroom. Feneedback yard. SSI
Beet lHh.

80S Zdwarda, 2 bedrooms witb

attached garage.A good buy

la a good location. This will

make you a good home.

walaeawSRIcSaiBanBEEI

904 Scurry Dial4-a-

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE ,

Corner lot on East 4th
a

Street. 100x140.

v J. W. ELROD

1800 Main, Phone or
110 Rusnek, Phone 44401

NICE N TOOT lot Paved, sear
achool. aoSege,aad chopping oHetrlct.
Myrtle Lea. Waehlngtaa Waaa, 3SS
Park. Pheaa

FARMS aV RANCHES M

FOR BALE or tradai US aarea Irrt- -

fated taad, IS raaaa aeatawew at
Oood a taeh vatt lies fal-lo-

per aatawte. SSSO par aara. tt
ralaeraU or trade Sar 3to aerea dry
taad farm. Baa 1IT. gaaaa, Taaat.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
WRIN9ER TYFE

WASHING MACHINW
AUTOMATIC

WASHIN9) MACHINES

First 3 menthfl rMt.may
aMly en pHKh) tf me
chines.

Electrl Motors
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ruaa SCMujataer Sea
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New Polio Cim
Hit Ywf High

WAmrjfGTON fclL-Wi- w eaeee
reUe UK wwk Matted jef, ,

rat MtU yec taey havetesw
rfwr 2,99t; MeweTer, We taereaee
was etdy aUMly mere wW U Bet
eetat at a seasonwfcea X ateaaBy
hat Jumped aBywhere frem 39 te

per cent each week.
The Public Health Servi ra.

parted m today, addteg that the
total eentpared with 2,200 la the
OOrrOBBOndtBat waak at vaav mmJ
3,991 la the similar 1992 week.

ina iar bus year Uiere have
been14,904 cases, corripared with
15.994 U to this time la lMa mna
19,999 ta 1MB.

.SnftM the start of (he petle
"dtaeasevear" ahrwit AtvHl 1 r.w.
fantla hat tH ttu, itiUe la .
with 1,873. Texas has had i.742.
micnigan 7ii norwa ms and Ohio
021. It la the third straight year
that California. Texas and ObJe
have reported "relatively large
atantber et eaeee.M

CUSSIFICD DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Scrvica

ON ALL. MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
Seheel Graduate

L. M. IROOKS
Aaalianc and
Furniturt'Co.

1f2 W. 2nd Dial 34922

ATLAS VAN

S1RVICI INC.

Fer all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byren's Storaf Ami
Traruftr

10O South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

I
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y THE PfOPLE 4
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NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distant;

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
fawtrrcHl ami RtllerW

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strcrtt
T. Villard Notl

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New StVW 317 Mags. 99M0
We Carry Complete line
of NtiM-U- n Component.
jaHeetrk raeers, new and

tgUA akaWatalf A awaOjOgaBaVlatte
PwTVM eFeJWeJrw 4s asagarwBFBaT

rrneesrtaraa4eV;k
raeers.

MM IfHfrwBw TE" RE')ra"
er at .banem.
nMIM aWfay0narTS faaMfwjOai

Used T.VSrta

FILM bEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JMrVS PAWN SHOt

"'iiftB- -

liffil
iRTSP?

aJgPaP) er,fwBBe aPPPwrPaFkPawSj!

- IMITOCK

MOMIaUt.
I rvrOrMINt CO,

Polio Drfy

RutpoittM It
Picking Up ., .

XwMbawtaawatVit iaft faawff aUSlljayastt,tj1atg -
waFyvwTWaBBrajT aaWwP waVwTlvPVVVwVVjF MfV"

peel for pUe fMssk Ikae been esfannraaiaa Mm W. -J - -

aheptec torn tUkmim, esM TWw- -
ay.

eedwBsi jti earveteeseg hBTe)
ameantedto 1717.47. She awUiipat-e- d

that there wwiM be asabetaawiat
ly merebeeattsemaHatag et the eeav
Ulners wm s4agfferedae that tttM
have only waearttr reeetwed aWkr
cards.

Me eheekwm Im rM eathe een-tahw-rs

at.btMtassshetists vatst the
campaignend Aug. St

Chapter tends total 99,379, the
aald, bwt etttttanding bflk amount
te 994l.9g. Thaw, j, ,,,,.im,,
ttat the chapter may be ebttgedte
aaeumecost of braees.etc., a fae
UoB.whkh had bee handled In
large meaawro by the erippledesttl
dren'avm, whieh haseidMaeted Ma
fande,

AlUKwa reealptahave been en-
couraging,Reward Cewniy kad tset
even equalledthe eetlmeted value
of gamma gtobuHa whkh was sup-
plied la the wake of a reeent po-
lio flurry. There was well la exeees
or si.qbv oc tun material,wfciea was
senthere.

The emergeney appeal et the
National Polio FeundaUon la baaed
la large measureupon the ethates
tloa of funds la. supplying gam
ma globulin and la financing the
vaccine teats oa a mess seale aa
possible preventative. Money is
nasdaui uraMvHv in arrw ah.
retarprograna of help by the
TOM TM11 1UU!

Mrs. Underwood expresseddeep
appreciationfor centrtbuUoas made
so far. She made a fervent appeal
for otaera tonave a part la minis-
tering to this special seed.

Fathtr Of Local Man
Dits At FarmcrsvilU

W. D. Breeks.fatheret Ueyd M.
Brooke and Marlon Brooks, died
Wedneaday at 8 p.m. la Farmers
vllle.

He had been lafalling health fer
a year.

His sons and families left here
Thursday for Whitewright, where
services,will be heldat 2 p.m. Fri-
day in the Rlnehart FuneralChapel
Burial is to be In the Crossroads
Cemeterynearby. Mr, Brooks was
to be Interred besidethe grave of
his wife, who died two years ago.
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AN

AW tmasNAMOB FaosrarnMatkts
SAL JP BMBJI WmOWTHECOR- -

raa 5o5nacf 1 SouGcp!!?.
OM BtJieOAT Aim ihSngfFt
pjmvrt wsolHjr55rLTnea

raBfALiTr tonYTfiavatloior mot uiaa txam ai

f!SSfSSt!RrAfS:
atwr, a. o. iai,

(attaed) a. W. Betaar, Kaftr
AHaait
p. a. MeOteaar

LEOAL NOTICE

&&T r TEXAS
T8 ANT OR ANY CON
BtABtJO THE STATE OF

Mai.?.AdstlnMrater of tho
Ta.utA ad aaSaJ. " DeauMd.
aavHrg raaa ra awr oowmj ooart Ma
M- -- UMMSt f UkM AUBmaWlAna a aha
aatd BUtate. lacataarwlS Me reaeat..avat -- axautaTaTfare flaMSBSTmaTaVlT ( aTBJ 3WVarawl SjkMA araTSt

ha be daartedfroai aaldadaunletra-- '
Uaa. yeaareherearooaaaiaaSeS,ttatr paSUaaUoa of tab wrtt aaaa to a
Bcwepeperreralarlr paeaeSedla tea
Oaaair of Howard, aad aaldTMoHea
Uaaahall be sat laaa taaateadaja re

tea ratara dap hereof, pea atra
daa aeUeato aU penaaalatere ted at
tee aeaaaatfar naal aetueieatof aald

ta m taeer ahleeUaae Uwrata.
H aay taey have, la wrmag, la aaM
Court oa or before Ueadar. tea Swa
dar et September. A. O. tin. waaa
aatd aeaeuat aad aapaeaUanwatt ha
COaHwOlSnarai way 9M4I B9arwa

Wttaaaa. Fwaaa S. PeUr. OVfk at
the cwtatr Ooacti at Kawaed deaatv.
TtxmM.

Olvae trader nr aaadaad aeal ot
aald Court, at far of Bee la Beg Sprtsg,
Teiaa, tbla SHU day of Aofaet, A. D.

Paullaa 8. Petty
Clerk. Coort. Cosrt,
Howard Ooaaif, Tefea.

(Seal)
A true eoaf I cerUfr
Jeaa Maucbter, SherlW,
Howard CouatT, Tciae
By MUlOr Barria Deputy.
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id pronoai ta
OommlaelaaaraCourt, ad cowa
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'Windfall' Building Project
Reportedrailing To

MXW YOBS Ut A Seaate
fcmiticator y am FHA-ap-prv- ni

Brooidyn arteRt pro
at wMeh aOMedly prsduced a

tii'lM.i.i-- !' tgw

ar "wladlan"
Um KMMtm, already has started
0 WtlB&n.

&

i.

for

Myraa HeSaas,a staff employe
el a BeaklBf aad Curreacy aub--

Washlagton

.hi.. irr.aui.rtiiu in v.rf.llnsured
eral Admtoktratkm loans. taHt the project for

yesterday concerning the tto mortgsges pocketed
rarragut """'"

developmentof. 80 six-stor-y build-
ings oowtatalng 2.4SS apartments.

gen. Freseett Bush.
eeadoetlnga one-ma- n

hearter,skat reefs of the
bunt te 1961 are leaking, some

of the letsadaUena are broken
instable, the wall plaster k In-

ferior, and mere la evidence of
"sUasr tarried" bricklaying.

It eateaatrerepairs are not un-

dertake Immediately. Hedges tes
tified, the buMdlnga vrUl not sur-vh-ra

the SS-ye- of the fed-araB-s'

leiwrid mertaage.
Bedeasaflasa mat a m--

a
w

m- ,m,-aW(-
.

lounaauea

'. -

ff. A. ,V' ' ' '

M

rt

Mr--

'.i,i i. '.

t

term

it

W

t .

spector aastgae te t rarracat
project bad time only te laspect
three or four of the apartments
becausehe also had another bis
project to laspect.

The committee'searlierhearings
1b disclosed allegedly
huge profits to builders of FIIA

projects. They reputedly
much lessHousing

testified and
coawlea uarnens,ai"'

Hedajea teM

dwellings

and

and

personal

The Farragut apartments "were
Insuredby the FIIA for million
dollars. As earlierwKness told the
hearing that the project retained
four million dollars to builders
who had Invested 915,989.

George M. Halle, real estate ap
praiser for the Dry Dock Savings
Bank, said la his Judgment,.the
total cost of the project taenia
have been 18,50,e09.

Yangtze Drops
' TOKYO UR--Ked China said to-

day the greatest flood la Watery
en the Yangtze River has been

neks,warn asertaraa loose that receding silently at the trl-clt- y

nested aaaM be tted lata the complex of Wuhan, dropping about
eraefc. naif a Joet from the jag ef 87.31

The Haass eeM aa FHA - feet reeerdeda week age.
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Tfca tmpkt wAdtatUm, fits m
tboofk it wsreraould4fer
yow flfurs. 1om! So

BHtck wR and sparkl to
this Fall twauty, you'll
rarely g te a party without

it and you'll neverbllv
the price tag wheayou see

the luxury o-t-, the rayoa. .

worsted Coquette. A
textured crease-resista- nt

laglkhyara weave,

JuUette'fexclualvely.

. The skirt is a stand-ou-t

over its own'stiff Pellon

linlag, the collar is

froet white bengallne.

Black charcoal nr "Kf "'' '
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make It your own i ; J
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. The cool crisp days of Fan win ooa be here and with

eoeesthesenew rayonfabric fashloasto captureIts spirit , ,

Reyen Tweed $olIn . . , Rayon Orion and Acetate tweed

like suiting foe suits or skirts . . tweedeffect ... in grey

aad'plnk or browa and copper, 49 inches wide, $1.91yard.

Autumn MM Flannel , . . a handwashable rayon and acetate

flannel with the look of wool.' In copper, fushla or red . i .
44( inches wide. Jacquardwoven design, $1.69yard.

Solids match, $1.49 yard.

JaequantDeafen Sulllny f . . an acetate.and rayon for the

dresssuit . . , with the look of worsted. Black, grey, brown

or 49 inches wide, $1.91 yard.

DrM WeJfM Tweedy . . American Silk Mills tweed pattern

rayon worsted for your tailored drees ... oxford, blue, tur-

quoise, red, rose andbrown. 45 inches wide, $1.69yard.
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Think About-- Crusadt
PHENDC CITY, AIs. (A Minis

ters from this area planned to
meet today to decide whether to
Invtte evangelist Billy Graham to
bring his crusade against sin to

troubled PhenlxCity, sceneof sen
sational vice disclosures.

ALL SET

ft
SCHOOL

All
m

rayon suiting

aslHHaIMbiK

;ltWinliaUfThiMririTi

i , sketchedare just two from

our exciting collection of silhouettes. pink,

blue, purple, gray, brown, navy, aqua and gold.

Fait Oeb larat edged a self-ton- e

ribbon. $4.00

(b). Swerlty Itrat in Velveteenwith
self button trim.

Rail Union Stratify
CLEVELAND UD Disappointed

by a nt arbitration
hourly pay Increase,the In-

dependentBrotherhoodof Locomo-Uv- e

Engineers decided yesterday
to financial galas la their

negotiations through work
rule changes.

Weather-Bi-rd
SHOES 4t BOYS mC GIRLS

,G.Aeyt; f ertwenrktf. Weamar-lksk- :
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smooth sailing
into fall with

our pert berets
Fall'spreview of fashion . . .
the everbecomingberet. . .

fall In
black,

grosgraln

SPECIHC
sdentlfieaUr docamented

AetWoI
(nitural hormonef)
MONTH
AMOUNTS
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DWI Filed
In Mitchell Accident

COLORADO CTTY Charges
driving Intoxicated

Mitchell. County, Court Wednes
againstVernon Harrison, t5,

Odessa, Injured high-
way accident Thursday

Colorado City.
Harrison, allegedly broad'

highway,was struck
the automobiledriv-
en James Colorado

Harrison received fractured
accident

ferred DsUas Hospital fur-
ther treatment

Charges County At
torney Frank ulmel.

Mitchell Absentee)
Vote Climbs To 190

20,000

firmer,
HEASHEB

COLORADO Mitchell
Clerk Gilbert Leach re

interest election
aU

Leach absentee
hundredeighty

ballot In. the p
mary.

Elect A Full

Voters Of
Precinct 2

f wlH 'rfavata
te office County
Commissioner; afrlca
Is mueh Imaertant
be sWe The
Ceufrty Cemmtssloaer's

salary ade-ttua- te

an.
My wHa l are

owners Ble Sprlna.
As taxpayer I am In-

terested seed county
government; I

Howard
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Distraught'MotherAdmits
Throwing Baby Into Lake

BRAINERD. Mian. U) A dis-

traught mother who first reported
her daughter missing
broke down early today and ad-

mitted throwing the child Into a
lake near the family small rural
home.

Sheriff Roy Auckland said Mrs.
Archie Sanderscould give no rea-
son for tossing tiny Janet Rum,
apparently still alive, into Pelican
Lake. She first reported that she
and two older daughters awoke
from an afternoon nap yesterday
to find the baby missing from her
crib.

The body was found esrly today
In about four feet of water by an
uncle of the Infant, one of several
family memberswho begansearch
of the lake In darkness.

WIckland said the mother atlU

was In sl condition.
Her statement was made at her
father's rural crossroads store,
where shehad gone after reporting
the child missing.
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WIckland said Mrs. Sanderstold
him this story:

She took thn hxhv mil to -

other daughters, Phyllis, 5, and
Sharon, 4, In the family car and
drove over a back road to the
lake. After parking the car 300
feet from the urmrn h l.ft )h.
two girls In it and walked 300 feel
w uie laacsnore.

There she waded out up to her
waist and then threw the baby "as
far asI could."'

WIckland said tin m hnMimf v..
without charge for further quesi
wuiuuk wnen ner condition lmproves, t

Englishmen Apply
For Moscow Trip

LONDON W The Soviet con-
sulate says it has received nesriy
100 visa applications from Britons
who want to see the London soc-
cer team,Arsenal,play a Russian
club Oct. 5 In Moscow.

"Futbol Is a great game." saida clerk at the consulate. "There Is
mucn interest m futbol. More in-
terest in niip fnthnl . k.
British public than in our wonder--
tiu uouei.

The Arsenal supporters club la
offering an six-da- y

w5 .to ?J0,C0W nd back for JZandthe list closed last week.
Who goes to Moscow' fa, efcourse,not decided in .t tjconsulale but in Moscow.

oomeumes,"aald the clerk, 'ittakes a long time,"

Official Convicffd
SAN DIEGO, Calif. arles

. V,57' ousted Btt
c.c, nun iwo oiaermen were convicted by a superior

court lurv 1n. ii.. . r
and conspiracy to solicit and re-
ceive bribes in connection with the
issuanceof liquor licenses

TakesCommand
MANILA (fl-B- rig. Gen. WHlun

iJfd.".y lolt "ramand of theu.s. ih Air Force at Clark Field.
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Generatioji
Omar Pitman Jr. obierves hit 2tt birthday today, and one of Mi charlthtd gifts It a watch rtresant-e-d

by hit father. The senior Pitman had received the watch on hit own 2Iit birthday, from hit father,
the late John W. Pitman, who for many yearswat (n the engine service with the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way. The first Mr. Pitman received the watch In 1912, when the rallroidi adopted the "standardwatch"
rule, a gift from hit wife. When he patted It on to Omar, It wat with the reservationthat it thould be
held until the 21st birthday of a son. That stipulation Is being met today. . ,

Farm ProgramOf 83rdCongress
ControversialAs ThatOf 80th

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (fl The

Republican-- controlled 83rd Con-

gress finds Itself In about thesame
controversial spot on farm legisla-
tion as did the 80th Congress,the
last time the GOP was In the
driver's seat. '

Democratsare sizing up a new
farm program passedby the pres-
ent Congress as a major Issue In
the fall's congressional election.
They contend the program will,
hurt farmers.

In 1948, Democratsfired a sim-
ilar charge againsta GOP Con
gress. President Truman beat out
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for the
presidency and Democrats re
gained control of Congress. Tho
farm vote was credited with being
a major factor,

But Republican leaden predict
the comparison "wM end there.
The? exnressconfidence that farm'
en will approve Congress's re-
cent action in setting up a sys
tem of flexible farm price supports
to supplant war-bo- high, rigid
prioe Doon. , ,

In 1948 the Issue centeredlarge'
ly around Congress'stripping ihe
Agriculture Departmentof authori
ty to provide storage faculties
for farmers' surplus crops. Farm
price tumbled and Democrats
blamed theGOP.

Seeking ouster of GOP congress-
men from farm, states;Democrats
are predicting that the new sup-po-rt

system passedby a some-

what reluctant Congress lat Insist-
ence of President Elsenhower
will bring on lower farm prices, a
reducedfarm income and possibly
an agricultural depression.

But Elsenhower, Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson and
other administration lieutenants
stand ready to defend the new leg-

islation.
The flexible system' provides a

sliding scale of supports for" the
basic crops wheat, cotton, corn,
rice and peanuts ranging from
82V4 to 90 per cent of parity for
1955 and 75 to 9b thereafter. Parity

,1s a .price declared by law to bo
fair to farmers in reiauon to
prices they must pay.

Present supports are at 90 per
cent of parity for the basic crops.

The theory of the variable sys-tc-m

Is that supports should be
high in times of shortagesto en-

courage Increasedproduction and
lower in times of surplusesto dis-

courage production and to encour-
age greater consumption.

The administration,'in pushing
flexible floors through Congress,
argued that the mandatory high
supports,, first enacted during
ihe war to sour Increasedoutput.
have been working to tho 'detrl--

Third Watch

couraged overproduction and the
buildup of price-depressi- sur
pluses totaling nearly 6H billion
dotlare In the hands of the gov-

ernment . i

Flexible floors, the GOP leaden
content, will help farmen adjust
their production pattern to post-

war demandsand, In time, regain
more favorable prices in the mar
ket placesas output Is reducedto
buyers' demands.

The new program does not have
the full support of the GOP mem--

ben of Congress. And there are
some Democrats who favor It,

Leas controversyappearsto
on- - other"legislation"affecting

farmen. t -

Generally approved were ad
ministration proposals to dispose

Dr. SheppardAsks
HouseKeys'Return

CLEVELAND 141 Prosecutor
Frank T. CulllUn says that Dr.
Samuel II. Sheppard, indicted on
a first-degr- murder charge in
the deathof his wife, wants police
to give up the keys to his home,
the sceneof the killing.

Cullltan said the handsome,30--
year-ol-d osteopathwrote a letter
In his Jail cell to Bay Village Po
lice Chief John Eaton demanding
that Eaton turn over to his lawyers
the keys to the houseand a list of
all personalproperty removedfrom
it.

Among the articles police have
taken from the house arc the
blood-staine- d mattress upon, which
Marilyn Sheppard'a bludgeoned
body was found early on the morn-
ing of July 4, a couch and two
doon."

Dr. Sheppard,who has pleaded
Innocent, Is awaiting trial.

Women'sClub Head
Will Act On Comics

WASHINGTON W--The president
of the GeneralFederation ofWom
en's Clubs says a campaign to
drive blood-and-borr- comic books
off sales racks will be a major
project of her three-yea- r term of
office.

Mn. Theodore C. Chapman of
Jeneyvllle, 111., headof the world's
largest women'sorganization, told
a news conferenceyesterday that
the forthcoming Issue of General
FederationClubwoman, the organ-
ization's monthly magazine,has a
lead story urging women to take
a gander at tne tunny

ment of farmers becausethey en--' books Junior can buy.

and set aside big chunks of the
huge farm surpluses,la order to
minimize their depressingeffects
on market prices; ,

One act along this line author
ized the President to sell up to
700 million dollan worth of farm
surpluses for foreign currencies
which would In turn be used to
finance U.S. military and other
projects abroad.It also authorized
the Chief Executive to donate 300
million dollan worth of the.surplus
for relief use abroad.

Congressauthorized'the 'adminis-
tration to set asideup to 2tt billion
dollan worth of the surplusesfor
such noncommercial uses asfor-
eign aid programs, barter for
strategic materials', foreign 'and
domestic reljef, national stockpil-
ing and research.

Of special importance was a
provision that the set-asid-e crops
werenot to be consideredIn setting
price supports under the sliding
scale. Becauseof this, price floors
will average higher for the next
few yean than they otherwise
would have.

The GOP says farmen have
been helped by new legislation
that will cushion the change-ove-r

to a revised formula for setting
parity prices, scheduledto go Into
effect In 1956. The revised prices
will be lower, but the 83rd Con-
gress provided that the change
will be limited to 5 per cent a
year.

Another measureauthorizedgov
ernment production payments to
wool xrowen to make up any dif
ferencebetweensupportlevels and
the prices they get In tne market
place.

To prwide-- money for support
financing. Congress increased from
6)4 to 10 billion the funds for the
Commodity Credit Corp.

Congressvoted more money for
federal subsidies to farmen for
carrying out government-approve-d

sou and water conservationprac-
tices 240 million dollan against
190 millions last year.

In this connection, the new tax
law enacted by Congress 'gave
farmen a break on money spent
for conservationpurposes.Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of such expenditures
may be deductedannually ia fig
uring a farmers taxable income.
The tax law also removed.the tax
on proceedsfrom the sale of cattle
when the sale is forced by disease,
provided the proceeds are rein-
vested in cattle within one year
after the close of the taxableyear.

Under a new social securitymeas-
ure. Congress extended old age
and survivor Insurancebenefits to
3V4 million farm Operators, effec-
tive April 1, 1956. and to 214 mil-
lion additional farm worken.

NOTICE
OLD FASHIONED POLITICAL RALLY '

An "ala lime' Damaeratlc Rail will lie h.Isl TONIGHT,' AUGUST 2th, it .

t O'clock.P. M., am Ihe East stela sf tha Ceurt HausaSquare(an Main Street). Speak-ar-s

will, IncliHla WARREN BURNETT, District Attarnay ef Oe!ea, anal PAT BUL

LOCK, farmerSfafe Senatar, af Cataract City, tpaaklnf In bahalf af JUDGE RALPH

W. YARIOROUGH far Gavarnar. Laaat CaMfclatacara Invlfael fa speaka wall.

EvaryanaIt aarsllally htvHasl taaama.an avt awe! atfawl thl final paHHial rally

ftha campalfn. Irlnf tha entire family anel anjey plenty af hllfWHy mwaic, ana!

"pallfkal ffrawafki"!

Don't Forfltf! Tonigto,;' 8 KM,;
j PM far by Heweref CsuMy Frien ef U4 W. Vwbaremh)
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FOR SHOES,TOO

Pink, BlackTo Be
Men'sFall Colors

They're going all out to bright-
en up tho gentlemanthis fall, and
apparently quite a bit of headway
b beingmade.

Pinks, yellows and hello (one
variety of purple) are blossoming
In the display windows of men's
clothlnn stores and In a few weeks
you can expect, Big Spring males
to Dioom wiitt tne samelusty col-
ors.

Shirts, trousuers and even shoes
are coming out la pink this fall.
. Pink and black are "the" colon
for men thl time, one retailer
said.

He already has the pink shirts
to back up the statement,andpink

real pink trousersare on order,
due to arrlye this week.

Another vendor of men's cloth-
ing put It this way for the man
about Big Spring: dark tones with
bright accessories. Dark tones
mean black or charcoal trousers.
Bright accessoriescould Include a
pink shirt, sox, plnk-an- d

black .belt, plnk-an- d black
shoes, black tie.

Or, if you wish to mbt your
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colors little more freely, there
are shirts of salmon, cognac
a iiost or

Of

KsfAsfa sirO

and

But black and pink the big
combination. Costume Jewelry for
men more elaborate also, with
cuff links and tie clasps getting
bigger and brighter.

Ceramic faces with everything
irom minting scenes bones'
headsare Donular. alona with the
metallic monograms,etc. Some of
the links measureup two and

half Inches diameter, setting
up the problem getting coats
and off.

French cuffs are due be more
demand, well the rounded

collars. Short-ta- b collan are catch-
ing on, too. the merchantssav.

The California manufacturersare
taking the lead with the new styles
ana coion, and result some
merchants here are placing the
duik tneir fall orden with tho
West Coast.firms. Eastern clothing
aesignen tend be little more
conservativewith both cut and col-
or.

Itetallon herebelieveBig Spring

All Meat

mm aredressingmerepie Meavrf
the "M cities" tfcls year than
the past. The Air "force given
credit for tWs,

Air Force mea are antes:
adept newstyle color, the
"local beys are copying them."

Alas catchteg here the con
cept that "drew up" at Mffct
meaas wear coloredshirt sot

white one. White reserved for
tuxedo and get "formal"
suit wear colored shirt.

The women wives and wethers
also accountfor the acceptance

the bright colon and prominent
cuff links, etc. The ladles do
largo percentageof men'sshopping
and they select what appeals
the feminine instinct for dress.

"We try choose our stocks
pleasethe ladles," slad one men's
storeoperator.

Forgetful Housewives
Pros Also Fail

DETROIT Ut Forgetful house
wives who sometimes let thefood
scorch can take heart Even the
pros make mistakes.

Gust Efonthls, restaurant own- -
er,.decldcd take day off Tues-
day. But he forget and left large
kettle of potatoessimmering the
stove.

Smoke toon was billowing from
the place and passenby called
firemen.
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SLICED 49c

49c
BEEF RIBS
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CORN FRUIT SIStt.. ...

PORK & BEANS 3 c.25c
VIENNA

BICYCLE
Phillips

Saturday,

UTWUUES
"sALTPORkT...

BACON SttZTT..
ROUND CHEESE

Kimball's

Learn

KOOL-AI- D SET 6 25c
CHARMIN TISSUE
Bakerite

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

efjauphtjppa

Hefald"

,

GOLD MEDAL

Hwy.-D-ial

''aaaasssssnssneaBaBtaanBsna
WILL THftOUHOUT

SATURDAY, AUG.

SECOND DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY ELECTION

Your Banking

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lie

STATE NATIONAL BANK

YOU BOY OR GIRL

FREE
To Given Away By Hull

Grocery,
Comf Complete Information Today!

DYERS

19c

FERMANENTS, lack-te-Scha- el

SAUSAGE 19c

--,39c

tces
fTmMaM
POTATOES

,10-L-

Maeh Baf

GrapttSSTu. 19c
Lemons 10c

.FROZEN

Orange Juice 15c
GreenPeas 15c

MissionPeas

a

u.

,

.....2

4

611 Lamew 4.2407

Banks Closed
CLOUD

THiDAY

Because

Friday

THE A

September

ryM.rn.fcv .PRESH

PEAS

Carrots 10c
FreshOkra 1214c

FOODS.

Strawberries 24c
39c

Two
No. 303
Cans

1LACKIYE

4

25
FLOUR M. .'' 39c '&' 69c

DIAMOND 25c COCKTAIL 23c

BISCOT-S- 10

FLOUR
ARMOUR'S OLEO lT," 21c
RUBBING ALCOHOL T? 15c

25-L- B. BAG

Fishsticks

i.sa
PUREX BLEACH ,
DOG FOOD k-- U 2c 25c

3-L- b. Cm

SHORTENING79e
:

Tid Hull - Elmo PWMipe - U

Hull & Phillips Grocery
303 Wl-D- iol 44101 J
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DependentsMedicalCare
ProblemForArmedForces

tv hay mnur
WABHUKITOM (eV-T- he armed

ktag-stae-d swtts

It xwcMm medical care fw
dotiasWIoBgi of servicemen.

A DefenseDepartateatorder cut-Ha- g

tw imatar o( feelers m the
services from abosrt 4 er 1.0N
mm en active duty to 3 per l.oaa
la making H bard for the Army
aadWavy to imttnM Ha tradition-a- l

service to the families of sok
dters aad aaHon.

The ct it emmad from
a recommendationby a presiden-
tial committee in early IMS. The
ttkserr was that the servteetehovM
make bettor uae ol their doctors,
aad H the Wtmber were eat they
whoso, oe lereen ie

Secretary eC Defensewilaett toid
the armed forees to make the. cut

Library Expected Have
15,000Volumes Jan.

A diversified selection of lt.M
books are availablefor use atHow-

ard County Free library and Mrs.
Opal McDasde), Mbrarlaa, anticip-
ate a 15,000-volttm- e library by Jan-
uary, itSt. .

The library Is free to all How-

ard County residentsof six months
or longer. Others are charged a
tje fee, which Is" not returnable.
Staffed by three persons the li-

brarian; a full-tim- e aealatant, Mrs.
Ottie IfcDanicl: anda part-tim-e as-

sistant, Mrs. Jim Eitgetrem H to
openfrom 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Men-da- y

through Friday and from 8
a.m. until 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

The library, Mrs. McDaniel be-

lieves; is adaptedto the baskneeds
of alt users. A wide' variety of
books for pre school and teenagers
makes the library papular with
yeuagandold aJfce. A remarkable
IncreaseIn the,number ef beaks for
youngstershastokenplate thepast
two month.

Books designed to he read by
children are shelved separately
from the library's other volumes.
A assail tame to provided for use
by oesmeller tots.
,, Fietkmandmysterybooks, shelv-
ed to) alphabeticalorder according

Jwm W. 14,far at feast a year.
Actually there M enly vague le-

gal sanctionfer provhttng'care for
servicemen's dependents.The
practice grew out of an ISM ap--

proorlation act which said "that
the medical officers of the Army
and the contract surgeon shall
Wherever practicable, attendjfbe
families of officers aad soldiers
free of charge,"

The servicesput their own guide
peats Into regulation which ed

rather broad dependentcare
as a matter of policy. Few ever
Questioned the policy.

The services contend that when
they provide the care It Improves
morale; that It la an important
factor la getting and Keeping com-pote- nt

career military personnel;
that It is essential to the main
tenanceof good health conditions

To
By 1

to author may be quickly located.'
The shelves are open for use by
the patrons, .

Shelved according to numbers,
beginning with W8 and climbing
btto the 90$. are general works
(newspapers,magazines,encyclo-
pediasand referenceworks), phil
osophy (which Includes psychology
and sociology), religion, social

languages, pure sciences,
usefularte, fine arts, literature and
history andbiography.

As many as six books may be
checked out at one time and kept
for two weeks. A three-cen- t fine
Is chargedeachday for books kept
longer than the allotted time.

Howard County Free library is
governed by laws which provide
that person writing, marking, tear
big. breakingor otherwise mutilat-
ing books belonging to the libra
ry shall be fined up to 925.

Personswilfully detaining books
for 30 days after a-- request to re
turn the books may be fined not
less than 51 nor morethan 925.

However,toe lossanddamageof
books at the local library hasbeen
extremely small, Mrs. McDaniel
says, since she began working at
the library in January.

($HMMMnt
SELL

CBMTBR CUT CURED

HAM . . . . . 89c
SQUARE CUT SEVEN - LB.

STEAK e 39c
T-lO- OR LOIN - LB.

STEAK . . . . 59c.
ROUND . . ?ft. LB.

STEAK . . . . 69c
CLUB ' LB.

STEAK . . . . 49c

J
'

''

' ,Wr,$ -- ,

ft GAL.

.
CAOI

I LlsV--

. . . .
: CAM

. .
. CAM

,, e 3.
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CREAM ITYU Mfi CAN
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"jm ,,
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at military bases;and that it Is eee--
nemieel since It makesuse ef space
and personnelwhen military hos
pital are not crowded with mili
tary casualties.

With these things to rnhvl, aad
with fewer doctors, the services
are still attempting to continue the
care. But,, say defense and serv
ice officials:

1. The Navy must resort
emergencymeasures.Medical of
ficers assignedto ships are being
pulled off as soon as they land in
port to supplementstaffs of naval
hospitals. Some doctors assigned
to Units stationed at naval bases
must report to naval "hospitals
when they're not neededby their
units.

2. Night and weekend work is
routine. At the-- largest military
hospital in the world San Diego
(Calif.) Naval Hospital, with some
2,880 beds medical officers have
been averaging a week.

3. In some areas where there
is a heavy concentration ef de
pendents the service officials say,
"We are not able to provide as
much dependentcare as we had
been accustomedto doing." This
Includes places such as Norfolk,
Ssn Diego, Peasacola,
Jacksonville and Sari Francisco.

4. Research andadministrative
work for medical officers hasbeen
cut considerably. Sanitation In-

spections, training and' preventive
medicine programs have been
trimmed or turned over non--
physician medical
officers often lessqualified.

5. Special types of training pro-
grams for medical officers, auch
as attendanceat ataff colleges,
have had to bo cut drastically or
done away with.

Some service officials believe
the ratio ef doctorswill
eventually have to be restored.

Wf ONLY THE FINEST GRADES OF BEEF, MEATS!

LB.

IFisfJ&LrLzz&m

BONELESS
ROLLED

ROAST
POUND

FRESH GROUND LB.

. 29c
Here's The Way To Greater Food
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GOLDSTAR

MILK 39

V

PURINA

RVBRLITI

FLOUR 39c
NtsNE

BABY FOOD 5c
CARtiATION TALL

WiwfclV '3vV
MgtffTHMMl
pftAffVfs9.tHHtamOOLOtH

CORN 10c

to

Chicago,

to
administrative

29
MEAT

Savings!

Si-Msa-

TS.jm

EGGS . 39
FOLOIR'f

COFFEE
POUND

9j9:..
VmMMssMI FMMbM OTMIsf; w Ostp

JUKE . . 13c

CA$EY FULLER GROC. A MKT.
uL RMCRVB TNI RIOHT TO LIMIT OUANTtTJlt

DOZ.

CustodyOf Colontl
In Burglary Case
Given To Pentagon

charges against an Ah Force
eetonel from the Pentagon have
been dtemheed here and his cus-
tody riven, to' mllltarv utWlil
Who say there is evidenceof seri

ns leoerai security violations.
Secretary of the Air Parr t1.

bott asked Clark rfttmtv ntflrlntt
for custody of Col. Robert Hutch
inson urr, ae, oi Arlington, va. a
much decnratMl nllnf nt WnrlA Wil
li and fighter-bomb- wing com--

(ASH IN ON BIG VALUES DURING OUR

ON

Ws North End Of las
Bsssasasl

t)

9H AStte,
Talbeet'a request was granted

Tuesday and Orr has bee re
turned today toj Wal--

IMHl Wttfl s9M CdfKnMftev pftfiulAej

Orr was arrested early last
month to a Las Vegas hotel and
accused ef a room.
Officers said he had to his pos-
session led keys from hotels acres
the nation, a pair of Mack ailk
gloves, black face mask aad
set of tools.

Later the Air Force
classified were found
In Orr's for which he
did not wave

mmmmmmmmBEZLr

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAYS

BACON K.".Km. 53",
FRYERS
CHEESESrff 39

nr"K1 KT Breeding's ChoicestflMUrmJBL Sirloin, ffcf

MLK
ssBBBBW bbsUbW sssVr

VMurf DW4-1U-1

aehtogton'a

psychiatric examtoetiM.

burglarising

burglary
reported

documents
possession

authorization.

Lb.

Metzgcr's
Vi
Homo

Qfl-- t

k

I

Dr
Ovtr Floeei Art

TA1MH, Formosa
seweee today said Chinese

Nattonalkt plane flew deep tote
the Xed Chtoete mainland last
night and droppedxke for victims
of the Yangtoa River
alee loosed hundreds of thousands
of propagandaleaflets.

The sources said "many"
planes took part in the mission
and all returned safely to Formo-
sa. The drops were reportedly
made in Hupel, Hunan, Anhwel
ana luansi province.
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Borden

Chlene't

214 Can
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47 JF. Choice CHUCK
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10
Campfire

M9
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mffikaS

f ROAST im ii
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lb. O flTc Jr
aa.1 jfM
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eMTS,.. ilAA

TI.I i I L 72

CORN"' 15
TICCIir SC0TT ifAtf

C IIWlirLL Ill

POTATOES S. ....49
TAUlTAEt 1"9 1C(
IvrlHIvLJ Carton ...... J
0 K R A Green Velvet, Lb. . 12 ll

EGGSDozen

Mil? 1 MTC! Diamond Cut ItlJDJKiimlll 9 Green, 303 Can l

Potatoeis
md?4Diamond

A llEiBltB t?S
CATSUP.
TUNA

25'
Pintos "fl'Ck

300 Can

OLEO

KIM

PEAS

Fresh

If

SUN VALLEY
LB.N

DOG FOOD
LB. CAN , .

MISSION
M3 CAN

S&H GRE1N STAMPS 7 DAYS A WE6K

39
Picnic
303 Can

rBi

Hunt's
14 .

10
1 h i

303 Can .R&i
Oz. 15

Van Camp6 SJ,
Can . . ,4bWJ

21

1 72

15

diCdLfjrjvl
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sffi
N NAPKINS

Ttrer "
Food Club,

TUNA . :

PINEAPPLEJUICE - JES.
CHOPPEDBEEF

COCKTAIL

SHORTENING

TIDE Large
Box .

BLACKBERRIES

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Food Club Fresh
LEMONADE
6 Oz. Can ....
Food Club Fresh
GRAPE JUICE
6 Oz. Can
Food Club Fresh
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
10 Oz. Pkg ,

Food Club Fresh
BABY LIMA BEANS
10 Oz. Pkg
Dole's Fresh
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
14 Oz. Can

15c

21c

27c
25c
25c

Morten's Chicken, Beef er Turkey
POT PIES C6ft Oz. Pkg , JLOC

PttCHtS
toV

CnCV
fclD

Chunk Style

Frozan

Frozen

Frozen

Frozen

Frozen

.

0 Count lax
10c

ta

.".!i-- 4

No. 303 Can

fOOHO-
...ONOtf --avOlClczil M

S0JLPSIT--"

m.
uiaim

COUO n VTS IHD
m a. wm mar m r- -,

cr1 . is
PES

OLEO

,29'
FRUIT

Wilson
12 Ox. Can

Del
303 Can . . .

Food Club
3 lb. Can

A'
JjS

Stilwell

AlC

Monte

.

FLOUR

Cream Flak '

CRACKERS

CAKE MIX

Food Club

TOP

IN
LI

25
19

FOOD CLUB
Fm4 Clab Tim tl
furtnti.d. II ait itLH., ur
mMj wlfl ki chcrt(Ur
b4 W rtctlT say tlkat kra4t flir wlthoat cot!

Devil er

w Ur '

4 to

r Farm Pac

BACON .
Feed Club

CHEESE .
Taet

FISHSTICKS

HADDOCK

COMIS EAS-Y-

WHIN YOU SHOP

AT

SPRED

QUARTERS

.MtoaWlHaUr
rtfnta

14 Lb.

5 Lb.

Pac
Lb.

Cked-R;Tr- e

Sea

redCkA

SCHOOL LUNCH

FlXlNO

FURR'SI

COLORED

No.

PINEAPPLE

39'

"

'",,,.,

"

Gaylerd
Ne. 2ft Can

'-

--

Llbb '

Or. Can ......

1 Lb. Bex Feed Club Whole

23c

Swansdown, Food, Yellow Whlfe Pkg. Hunt's

Ayg

RanchStyle

Pkg.

Farm' Wh4e
er Hatf

'0

Zestee"Apple

2 Lb. Pkg.

2 Lb. Bex

1 Lb. Pfcf,

u

a

12

l
i

Pur

Ne. 303 Can

tall Can

21 Oz. Jar

t

fcyoo

PENCILS
h.,, ;r I(

?C,sSORsb 49c
'ASTEffltlnn..sr:- j.

i Of. cm

PICKLES
' 6UM 3

Crushed

GREEN BEANS

19

2tk.

.

29c TOMATO . 10c

29c

TURKEYS-- 9" 49

$1.46

69c
ItOcPfcg.

39c

59c

$4(9

FRANKS
Frontier Prk
SAUSAGE

?C(r

e

25'

27c

JUICE

25c

--wrrLff

BLACK
PEPPER Arrw

ifl

PEACHES
Gaylord
No. 2Vz Can

Small Unictd Angel Food

CAKES

Pecan

PIES

Each

Each ' '

U. S. OXvi QruiU

ROAST .

U. S. vt tM
SIRLOIN STEAK .

U. S. Oevt OttM,

SHORT RIBS .
TjT Lewi StieWtr Ck

39c PORK ROAST
Lb. Roll f0M Cuk BrtMfMl

39c SHRIMP .

.':

...

59c

10

25

CHUCK

'- -i

c;
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CakeHasNo NameBut
Has Everything Else
The "Ho NameCake" reetoethat

Mrs. J. T. Anderson gtvee today
came to her from her sister near
Xabheekwho saw it oa a TV pro-
gram from California. Although it
caaaea waad-aho- ut way'lt tostnone

eft Haver.
We sampled it to Mrs. Ander-aoa'- s

attractive home at 912 E.
lJ.One of her bobbies to keeping
house aad it really shows la the
tasteful useof early Americanma-

ple famlshtags to her living room.
tis ahandsomeInformal pine-pa- n-

Sad den awLdtomg area Mrs. An--.

dersoahas a wall of nothing hut
halve for some of her demi-tass-e

caps aad for hooks. Collecting the
UMe aiter-dmae- r eupa to a hobby
f hers.
Another of Mrs. Anderson's

Is gardening. he is secre-
tary otf the newly organisedRose-ha- d

Cfcaaea Ctab. She aad Mr.
Andersenare meaabenof the First
Baptist Church.

Any,MeatWhich Can Be
Broiled Can Be Barbecued

Any meat whtoh may he fried
or hrottod indoors is suitable for
cooking ever a barbecuegrill. This
Bet might. Include club, airleta, ae

and cubedsteak, lamb
steaks, sliced sausage, ftoh or ham

ARIICUED SLICK
1 eeator eat. of ham. toe

thfck

HAM

2 tahiespoeas butter
eup eeekedsalad dreasiag

' eup vtoegar
H eupcatsup
i teaspoonpaprika
X teaspoons eMU powaer
Vr teaspoon ,saK.
Meet hatter, add salad aresetog,

riaegar and eateupfComhme pap-
rika, chill aowder aad salt and
add to liquid Mfredtoata, Heat,
stirring constantly until thick
Spread saaee oa ham aad pteoe
nam oa grlO.-awe- ii ata w
minutes.

For eaey eattag, paaaasa
ftoaer saadwicaes,aetect a
oaeandoaahalf inches thick. Brush

aad aria ever hot coals, turntog
several ttewu aad brush with gar-
lic butter each tee. Whoa steak
reachesthe desireddegreeof doae-aea-s,

cut fata half-tec-h strips, place
eachatrip ta a bet ftaaafaiterveil,

Tt snake eastJehotter, wash a
doveaf gartteaad addteaquarter
of a pooaf of saetted batteraad
saaitgasatrsar tea

the

aha arul tk aa over-abe-d pet. BaA

nwmw ii i

VaUlfUet $9UCt Goei
Or Dark Dessert

MRS. J. T. ANDERSON '
, shews one of her prised bone china demi-tass-e cups

. . ' i

ratat

aa aaaeaareah water aa yaa wttl

of the ooatreot
a dark back--

fVtmMXA SAUCB

water aa
WWs-- si

Ser raikoad.engineer husband
Brobably goes for her .spicy "No
Name Cake" with a--

cup of coffee. It'a ideal for that or
for a, dessert, eseeetoBy en crisp
fall days.

NO NAME CAKE
Ingredients:

cup shortening
ltt cups sugar
3 eggs- -
H cap httttermiSc
1H cups flower
H teaspoon naxug powaer

teaspoon soda
teaspoon salt ,

1 teaspoon nutmeg -
1 teaspoon claaamea
1 teaspoon vanilla
I cup auto

Method:
Add ingredients to order listed,

mlxtog constantly. Four Into
greasedtune pan. Bake at 350 de-
greesfar 4$ minutes.

need la a big. clean pot, using as
a guide the fact that a quart and a
half of water w&l make 'about
eight servings (three-quarte- rs af
a measuring cup 9t water to re
quired for each nervine.) Then
move thepot to one sMe so mat the
water remataavery bet but to not
ejutfe bootag. Add oae. standard
coffee measureof coffee for eaeh
serving. Stir vigorously for half a
mlautetbenlet the brew stand for
tea minutes to steepaad settle. A
few drops of cold water will settle
taegreuada.

Oae the aide, have aa accessory
tray setwith reUshec, mustard and
so on; a platter of sliced toma-
toes, oatoas.and cucumbers,aad a
bowl of scalltoas, radishes and
carrot sticks. The beet dessert to
fetiow sucha feastto aa assortment
of fresh fruH, thoroughly eaUtod.,

Veal-Nood- le

Dish Has
Elegance

Aa etofaat oae dteh
tsnkal aad uf te preaare, as
snted veal aad aeeeas aasssrsis.

of time aad peaoadteas she
jaet a few sateens before

CUftRtID VIAL

cap

veVet
fat

1

aste

S tabteaaeoasftear, aitasii ,wtth
V water

1

1
J a so. aaahask aadjaa
Browa veal jlateL Add

eaiensoup mix, aa! freea
tfl

eater,

Sinuaer slowly for ef nsteaaafaa--
saaat te tender spoaaa aaaasaiBB ejsa

te about Hi cup., tttr hiduced
floor - water inlilaja, ssMsaiaas,

SU?SX3

MeatSdke
News-He-art

'Italienne7
If meat saucewith spaghettiis a

favorite dish at your house, here's
a tempting variation Heart Ital-toaa- e.

According to home econo-
mist RebaStaggs, in preparing this
oisa, Deef or veal Heart la cut into
cubes, then simmered with the

Ingredients as your usual
meat sauce.It, too, may be served
over cooked spaghetti.

HEART ITALIENNE
2 pounds beet or veal heart
3 tablespoonslard' or drippings

cup onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, chopped
1 teaspoonsalt
H teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons plmiento, chopped
1 small can tomato paste
1 No. .2 can tomatoes
1 package spaghetti

cooked
Vt cup grated cheddarcheese
Wash hearts thoroughly, remove

votesand hardparts and cut meat
la ubes.Brown meat, onion
aad garlic Inlard or drippings.
Add salt, pepper, plmiento, toma-
toes,tomatopasteand simmer two
hours, or until meat is tender and
mixture thickened.Serve over spa
ghetti aad top with grated cheese.
Six to eight servings.

ServeThese
Pot-Roas-ts

Individual
Individual pot-reat- o you canpre

pare taem by using cross-cu-t beef
aaanksmade oy cutting acrossthe
small meaty portion of the beef
snaak.

Cook the cross-cu-t shanks the
same asany other pot-roas-t. First.
brown the meat ia a small
amountof .lard or drippings.When
thoroughlybrowned,add from V to
H cup of water, cover the utensil
tightly aad let the mestcook until
it becomsstender, about 1 to 1

left whole
eat a Jaaaeateeea,te the eookiasT
alsasltlaaaaeso awy wta becook
ed whoa the meat hi done. Along
with the eld standby carrots.
eatoaaaad petatoes--ad-d parsnips,
alrasselssareateaad turnips. Cook
separatelyaad serve green beans,

or jreeaurna wita ne pet--

Vera dssidsdchance,servethese
braised erasecut shanksia a vege-
table gravy. Add greedpeas,oeJoa
ssteasaaddteedearrotete we eook--
JaaV Baojeaafaa, vW HM5 oWawBaaa eaarC

MsMML TbHOV aeWIVl fftHH to Meats

thaa aaVekea the Uquid for year
vsaoteMe gravy. '

Cross eaf shaaksmay be barbe--
aaed far aaathertesaassaahrasseel

sk. la aarbeealaCi foiiew tae

raeav-braw-a, then add berbeeae

ClearRedSuct
GoodOverDessert

latee tendsboth coloraee
flavor te am ateer rat saaeewatea
te daarlonsever cottageaaddiag.

Ct-E-
A KID MUM

Wmp sugar '
BaaJaosDoeaaeornsterek
1 eaaboUteg water

Follow Tradition, Put
lp Yoir Own Pickles

r CECILY INOVmiTWI
Associated Frees Feed Belter
Follow a teadMteeel Aaaerkaa

kitchen cuttom pat" up some pkk--

le and relishes.You don't hare to
make them la the huge Quantity
your mother or grandmotherdid
row on row of shlnto lar to nil
ample storage shelves. Yen ean
put up a small batch three to six

satis
faction awtw6nderful featUifc

Open a jar or two (ft seafe with
sliced ham and thinaReesofSwiss
and cheddarcheesefor a eeid buf-
fet. Hoard the other Jars to use
when company comes for winter
suppers. You'll enjoy announcing
that they are homemade; your
family will beam with pride; your
guestswill feci specially honored!.

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS
ingredients:
4 pounds pkkllaf cucumbers (3

to 4 Inches long)
1 quart distilled white vteefar
3 tablespoonssalt
1 tablespoon mustard teed,
V cup sugar
3 1--3 cup's distilled white vinegar
5 cups sugar
2Vi teaspoonscelery seed
1 tablespoonwhole allspice
Method: Wash encumbers thor--

V

NuMacJeMayonnaise 'A5t

Drcssfng.Mr.d.wMF

FrenchMustard
Ripe Olives sbr.us--

oiyneu vsiivbsu.
Rainbo Picklesim

Mot Dog Relish

naCarrrt 6C-C- af CWeaawf
THajoiceoP

MAKES A YAKlU QUMMT

oFTHeeesruMONAoevou
&M.rA$T$oiMMtwQtMer9Nio

Wafers.. rts--

SodaCrackersrsw nt

Beef Steak
Beef

Calf Roast
ShortRibs

Hams
Dry Salt JowIsE?

-- RWWWlf-

Vanilla

Sliced BaconsT
Frankfurtersw.
Lunch Me!ttlKi
Sliced

CookedSalamiu--t.

a smaM
eat H-bt-

sHees; do not peeL Mix wHh one
eeert vinegar, 3 teMsspooas salt,
mustard seed tad eup
sugar In large saucepan;simmer,
covered, for 10 minutes. Drain;

Ji
JS0 63

?"" IK

brash:

discard liquid. Fiaee cucumber
slices late hot sterilisedJars.Mean
while neat 3 1--3 caps vinegar, sn
cups sugar, celery seed andall-

spice together; stir until sugar Is
dissolved, (hen allow mixture to
reach boiling point ABow to sim-
mer while filling jars to within H
Inch from top. Be sure vinegar so-

lution covers vegetable.Seal each
jar at once. Makes 5 pints.

CHOW-CHO-

Ingredients:
H quart ( of a medium head)

chopped cabbage

pea)

Oa.

fc

t.

bite

(3 medium) oaten
(chopped)

3 green peppers (coarsely chop--

3 sweet red peppers (coarsely
chopped)

2 cups (V pound) chopped green
tomatoes

2 tablespoons pickling salt
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
3 cups distilled white vinegar
1V' cupssugar

4 teaspoonturmerle

&r

Salad

29
19

E- - 29
IS01-- 25

22
25

89
ST 25

ft?-2- 9

aofabbiag wish

pound

?- -.

J

mi

Dressing

Box Spread

.,. cell

ftisMAsiJ aassbiaw"avwwsaoi sowo

m. 1.

a--

Caafomte. tote

fceN

bf

i

IK
Mac

JUh tf m

H teasoeeagroan ginger

mixed whole pick- -

Method: Wash and prepare
mix salt. Caver; let

stand drain. In kettle,
mix mattardwith a small amount
of the vkaegar, sugar,
ateaer.mustard seed,eelery seed,
andpicking spice.Simmer20 rein-ate-s.

Add simmer 10
inmates.Continue while
quickly packing one hot sterilized
jar at a time. Fill to within tt Inch
from top. Be euro liquid covers

Seal each jar at once.
Makes 3 to 4 plats. Use relish with-t- o

6 months.
If you want to try other

recipes, you'll find them In
one of cookbook

Pickling and Spic-
ing Recipes' 'by Florence Brobeck

There's a col-

lection of butters, catsups,chutneys
and pickles here. Brandled and
spiced fruits, plus
come la for too.

A
Baking Then

this baking tip. Setyour oven about
15 minutes before the endof the
final rising time. If your range
does not have automatic
staticcontrol, get an oven thermom
eter and use It. Place the bread
pans nearthe centerof the oven
as with spacebetweenthe
pans so the heat circulate.

are
are

Serve the
are

ed.
To' (don't

water to Do
akkos. tongs in

1

Yam cantjudgeabook cover. should fudra
food aavmaa Week-fin-d atone. know
thewayto reelsavings is to shopata whereeveryprice is low
a! the time, thetotal thatcounts. ...thetotalk kenwhen
every ia tow. listedhere! We yoal
agreethat saveaaoreenyowr total food ba
atSafeway

TMio-d- M 28

PeanutBuffer

Lvnch

GrahamCrackerso3r rST fN

ats

lologna-- u

Ji59

rteT20

GroundMi
dolly at Safawey Bv

BeVl.-8raa- d

aH

aawii"wsoi

m.- -.zf

bread?

thermo

as

can

E"--

.5'
Arm Roast

?C

63c

screenpeans witnuemm,

BartlettPears
Rio Oso
RdPotatoes

vege-taMe- s;

turmeric,

simmering

small-hatc-h

"Old-Tim-e

(Barrows),

treatment,

Tip
remember

possible,,

ft" tPi

n-o- .

H--

w--

').

Nob Hilt

iifflftn:-- : tV"

a,

59

85
w.

Cxnb

itetr

wteh

crop,

te.

kk. 5 2
kk.

i
63

99

65

vl

c4.
12

38
Ui Mj:ntrJ.Tt
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" - Jaw

m. I

.

.

,

Jl
Z

'

'
.

M,

from
and a

One 124 cal-

orics.
them cold from

servehot boll)
in 5 8 not

Use

by Ha Neither voo.
by specials

Ifa
theprices befieve

yon by

Peoch

Salad

c

33

or aoX

delightful

Thrifty

21

T M.

f afW

.

Natural Grapefruit Juice
GardensideTomatoes
Leed'sPottedMeat
Wilson's Chopped
TuxedoTuna Fishm..dd.k--

Sanitary Napkins

Sirloin

Chuck

Beef

RoyarSatin Shortening--
MarshmanowSSute?i?kgi9cjoYetie Uesserfs

Quality Ground

Briskets
Smoked

Kotex

iBoneoTaaKsro3karrhMi

Sirloin Steak
.s.s-sniw- tb.41

SteakA--
Pork Sousagewv- -.

PerkSprer)bsu,iMr

GoldenBananas

Peaches

Orangett&HMi CeUry

a?emlght:

vegetables;

mincemeats,

Here's Baking

Compare

Preserves

Round

fmtwd

vegetables.

j&l5
ll5
Pf7

OfM FreehCorn
i:x-CiwKfc-

y

Coffee

Coffee

Edwards Coffeer.

Instant Coffee

85
35
31
19

sBaaaBBamajaaaaaaaBBBBBaB

19c
14

Cabbage

OkraewMh Cwgwwbari

Airway

Timely
Frankfurters

protein.

minutes.

shoppers

jaanaTCaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaW--.

37

Assorted

fepperomcMy
Shady Butter

Sunnybank
Breeze Cheeseamm

CheeseEH,

Longhorn Cheese4i.nei.

SkykrkmteBrtri
. . t. rin.acte umus

Big Aug.

made
meat

contain

right
becausethey

pierce

that
store

And
price

49

iwiiiritt'l'ti'1'

DiacK

14b.
Tkw- -

14k.

1 4k.
Con

t?- -

,...-u-i.i... m.i.r.i:.

For a shack

14)1.
Cm

14k.rv.
14b.
ns.
14k.
Oa.

iik.cm.

Broccoli SpearsKrA 21

StfawberrriesrM
OrangeJuke
OceanPerch

PtNetse;
RHz

Spring CTxs) Herald, Ttorg., 154

Tips

complete
frankfurter

package

handling.

Velveeta

CrackersiMTMntmh

White BreadsT

WITH C"H

sbpwBreuIarlv

49

Margarine

14.

H4

Nwmeiri

DIAL
Petroleum

DIAL 4-82-91

tKNtSUot,,

SBBBBaaerAA

aaaaVlaW

American
CheeseKnA

24c

Be sure...shop
SAFEWAY

affective Thursday, Friday
Saturday in Big Spring.

1.03
1.05
1.10
1.25

Standard

quick

Frozen. flavors

Cod

pre-coo- k

simmer

Lane

A real tree

15

65
29

87
$1.05

91

53

27

27

KT45
E? 43c

35

far aH Neeefs

or

Ne. 1 W5 Johns
4-25-06

-
I

Price and

y&u

Drwa

Kitchen Craft Flour

PlainSaltiv
Mayday 09
Old Dutch Cleanser

Town House

NUW
drfT&MS"3-.- '

Junior ia&Aat

24c

CAP

ulleMnf

Salad

"4v.

46-O- x.

Can

303
Can

No.
Coo

M-O- x.

Can

2- - 23
&. 37

2c

640t
Com

12 Cat.
Pkg.

3-l-

Coa

--Gd.
Cm.

Iced

In Stf mw

JfliBRJJHI.
Tti

TilVW-mTJi-
ml . .JStsOa

25v

23
io
5

31
17
25
73
49

Ste$tekk-me-aa- j!

Cmttflrwy

podoge

Slender-Wa-y Bread f 22
CloverleafRollsKSJB 22c

20cSnailsCurtsy n
Soft DrinksSSrs., !" 10
CragmontMixes 2S51-- 29
CottageCheeseM..M.nUf(' 19
SweetMilkucM.nMM.

Sweet MHku.MM.ikxM.

Sl 21c

'ST' 41c
Sliced Cheese.,-- . 35
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a. 4tlV oed TAViyfl
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Heiress

dtT lrady

in ciovis, n.m, entirely unaware
of legal storms swirling abouther
involving her custody and an es-
tate estimatedat upwardsof 36
million dollars, a part of which
shewill Inherit She Is the grand
daughterof wealthy oilman
Hall, killed year ago In an Alas-
kan plane crashwith' his wife and
stepdaughter,Kathy's mother.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Nehru Citts Own
Method For Ptact

NEW DELHI, India tB-P- rtee

Minister Nehru offered his own
"collective peace"formula Wednes
day for easingworld tension. As an
example, he cited his recent non--
aggression agreement with Chi
nese Communist Premier Cbou
En-la- l.

In a foreign policy re
view to the Indian Parliament.
Nehru condemned such military
pacts as the.U. South-
east Asia Treaty Organization.

In the Tibet pact, India and Chi-
na agreed to respect each other's
territory and sovereignty and to
avoid interference in the other's
Internal affairs.

4

.

Is Center
Of CustodyWrangle

CLOVM, K.M., Aag. 31 D- -A

tor taaetatrf femWafcr with tfrt
biggest erewa eyesyea ever hw
plays aeeatty here, aaaware ol
legal stems swirliag about her.

Mm ta the subjectel what prom-

ise to tun late a WHer custody
tuit lavolvteg tome areailaeat
names la New Mexico. She I also1

the expectantheiress to part of a
fortune whkh hat beesestimated
at 12 to W mMUea dollars.

She la Kat&rya Rm Braadea
burg, a mite of three years who
is mere laterestedia hereea thaa
the eoart struggles involvleg her,

Xatay. a hrowa-ekla&e- d law with
the sprouting t pigtail ia her
Noade-brew- a hair aad Jst a Mat
of a pug nose, Is a survivor to
wealthy oilman andphilanthropist,
Wis Hall, whs waskilled last year
ia, Alaska. The same crash took
the life of a daughter. Mrs. Hall
aad her daughter, JoaaaWalter
Brandenburg,Kitty's mother.

Joann, la turn, is the grand-
daughter of former New Mexico
Gov. aad Mrs. A. W. Hockenhull
who have had custody of Kathy
sinceJoaaa's.death almost a year
BOW.

Pending ia court la this eastern
New Mexico city is an application
for custody of Ka(hy by her father,
tames Brandenburg, a suit

h'!ito!nld7nBtaB.?anito.tUto has beea
ISiAIWiiSStSSi ,ceto.theNew Mexico Supreme

Ellis

Attention

Hall Heir

tho dato

. iM- i

r--i

-

letsj 5a,wQ

.;.

Court aad laHcattoas are that H

may he involved hi the courts fer
knPvBV lSJBgrB

Also ia Federal Court
ia Texas Is a controversyia which
Katay, were she eM eaeugfe,wewld
have mere thaa aaselag tatoreet.
It lavelvesHall's estateand wheth-
er It' should settledin New Mex-

ico or Texas. He had estate aad
bank holdings both states.

Kathy's life is wrappedup in her
her pet duck

Billy, a Uay of a skunk
which she eaUs Kitty, aad a Rag
gedy Aaa doll whkh shecalls Just
that.

Aa unusually alert child, Kathy
plays with nearby

around la her pool,
goes to SundaySchool every week,
aad is quite a collec-
tion of books and records and
trinkets. Her room is littered with
toys that belonged to her mother
and with all other things oi
childhood.

She's on the talkative side and
If she had her way probably would

without shoes the rest of ber
We.

This is Kathy," she said re-
peatedlyas she showed off
of her recent birthday party.

Kathy hasn't beentold the de-

tails of what happened to her
mother and She
sensesthey won't come back.

L Wonderfully 17q
9 FRESH-H-He-T

Evoryono levo. the fresh spky eiw of Jack
Saratt Satot. Just spray it whereyou needto
destroy musty or unpleasantodors, it's Ideal
for, tar, home, or office. Perfect for tkk rooms

becauseft reduces ok torn eXseose boctoHeJ

M
I

ROOM DEODORANT AND AIR SANITIZER

AT IEADING DRUG AND STORES

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

Whlla you'ra maklrtf plan far yaur Celltf ytar, ba sty
and Include TheHsrala on your list of "mask." You'll en-(a-y

having the homo fawn paaarwhile you'ra with

naws of the school,tha town, and tha'Beanie you know ami

iiko.

Tho Herald effort you a special Collofo Bargain Rata, and

will sendtho paperfor tho nlna-mont-h collbgo form to your

campus address far only .,"

$gf00
IIF.t'

Take aslvanlagoof this off or. You'll bo glas to have that
"dally loiter from homo," at a low rate that's for college

students Sendut your name NOW, boforo you got too

busy with other latt-mlnu- to details. We'll start Tho Horald

on you opacify.

--V! fY

MAIL CONVENIENT COUPON

HERALD, 110 SPKINO, tlXAS
5otMl' Tho r?orafa at apaoiai woltogo Ratoof tot

NAMfkf ertflo)aaesia)ta
COLLIOE ADDRIIS
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to
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NorseDuo See

'Flying Saucer'
OSLO W Two Norwegian worn--

or claim they aotosdy hada otoee
took at a flyteg saucerhat they
toMted to Ms "dark-skiaae-d, toag-haire-

pilot. Skeptical pottoe
have launched an Investigation.

The two women. Mrs. Aaet
Solvaagaad hersietor XdM Jacob-se- n,

said the seueermaa popped
out at them from behind some
bushes last Friday aear Mofjel),
in neruera Norway.

Their story was published this
week by the local paper Nordtaads
jreiKeDiaa.

This was' the sisters account:
"We were ptektag berries when

suddenly a dark man with toag
hair but otherwise looking very
much like aa erdtoary human be
ing cameout from behind some
bushes.

a

"We were frightened at first, but
ne man appearedvery friendly,
and steppedtoward us."

aaaaal

One of them addressedhim ia
English, French, German, and

FREE DELIVERY
With All Orders Of $5.00 Or

More. Wo Aro Just As Near

r .

1st
Can

As Your Telephone.

BUY IT AT
HOLMAN'5

Total

Lb.
Pkg.

28c
42c For

14 FOOT ....S3.r0
12 $3.39

ASSORTED ,.,

0
Jtx.

ffoewogioa. Hi assa seoat to

The Mraagor taoa attorns to
eeeanmefeeteby drawing "etretos
ami what tooHod like pletwe of
heevealy bodies" oa a pesos of
paper. The stranger ftoatty tod
them to Ms craft, which lashed
like "two deep saucers soaeV
wieaed together," about M toot
across.

The mystery moa opeaod a hatch
aad crawled into the dtoe.

totor the craft "rose from
the grouad aad begaa rotating,
first stowly, then incresstoatyfast--
ap 0 npBLSfcae staaJjItaal fA ! m Jcs aam moeniyi n BnvfowBMnMrvCI
at aa "taertatMe speed."

Eltphont-Pow- tr

Boots HorMpowK
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. Ml

Elephant-powe-r accomplishedwith
ease Tuesday what horsepower
failed to do.

When automobiles were bogged
down bv a sudden thunderstorm
which turned a Ringllng Brest Cir
cus parking lot Into a quagmire.
circus officials brought toe tuskers
late action.

SON SPUN

The gently nudged and
pulled one car after the other free
of the mud.

Gladiola

FLOUR

21

PRINT BAG'

$1.84

S GLADIOLA

MEAL

SLICED H-- H
W PEACHES
BbbV Laaas

W NO. CAN

I 4 FOR 1

BaaaaaaL .aaaaaa

ARMOUR'S.

SPAGHETTI & MEAT
1 CAN REGULAR PRICE

2ND CAN HALF PRICE.

2nd
Can

OLEO

FOOT

FLAT CANS
FLAVORS

LB.

LB.

Vb

Cans

27'

And Savo At
Fri.&Sat.

. i

'uMflH'iV'jrir-

Mo-
ments

elephants

47'

t

'f Airt Thrifts
Owy BfG Ifta'rfeMr

got pH tor aa
fOYftltMMt " Ml WW
for t.

n.r SMM StSM

ssabasaaH
aewea oPaa

N.E.

a' asay saeVt

by ataagMs oar aver aa
foot

sieBBjgBBe

dor toe taflaaee of Itoacr.
ptoaotod gatttr to Muatotoal Coast

SttritmtsModoTo Do
Homework At School

'

TROW-RIV1IRI- I, Que. M --i

srtuoeafs ac m. isoorge usneejewaa
live at homewfll have to do their
homeworkat school.

. Cottes efftetols said a ptoa
WwMray t4wMii4ei will rfHANi i4
MlMtt lor a eoup ff rs aftor
tfct whI t regular eiMC k Ntof
tWiOtMt alglCimil "(JM glial riHfgaWI

of modem We, portkuiariy toto-visio-n"

moke home study taspos--
siUe.

HOLMAN
GROCERY & MARKET

200 N. GRfOO DIAL

.IIKsk
I BACON 1

SLICED BREAKFAST

LB.

52
!!

Back-To-Scho- ol

Days Just Ahtad!
Let HOLMAN'J Be Your

School Supply Koaekiuarterg
Evorymlnf You Need

;

!
4

EGGS
Fresh Country 3QI
Dozen . . 7
wTiTT7swA!r","","" "" nrtoTaoTcAN

PEAS 4 y0K $1.00
JcTsTrAtTrtoI"-"""CA-N

BEANS 4 re $1.00
JAOpTlAOWrATlD"1 m"TaN
BEANS 8 .or $1.00

SPRAT CAN

SPINACH 8 sea $1.00
BLACKEYED CAN

PEAS 8.0. $100
TOMATOES 8 $1.00

BEETS 8

CORN 6 $1.00

KRAUT 8 - $1.00

LOOK! COTTON SACKS
T0V4 FOOT Mt.

9 FOOT ............fMf

HANDI CANNED SODA POP

SHOP!

$100

10- $100

PrtoeeX

JACK

v.. ...,; iVrtininf l.iiilfi , t m4mmm

VM

AUJWUCSOOOO...f4ff
W mm tO OOf HW
ggaMgeK SRBttBffggaBoff AgaA

ooo Houmammual

'tftHTTSM 4Ms7

07 JreJ ft.
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L
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rvtat Store On raertpj bim

Of West
CTMT WiHMf MM NW JBHl

l..

lw.

Lb.

u.

39c

u,

li.

f ' 1
I , NO. 3M CAN It BJ

I 4 po I;

3

.

OR

mt

St OiANT

Ida
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HAtO SHAMPOO

TOTAL
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Ma

H'
dairies

SHOP! HOLMAN'

U.S. CHOICE MEATS

Round Steak ...,73c

Club Steak .......53c

Chuck Roatt 39c

Ground Beef 29c

CHEESE IrSr..'. 49c

aaaaBasssaasiaaaBkBB(sjBBjs

SALT PORK 34c

BOLOGNA 29c

Calf Liver 39c

COCKTAIL

HBARTS DtLrOHT

L $100 J
aaaaaaaaaaaaw aaaaaaaaaal

Lb.
Carton

4

Vlaebict.

CRUSTENE

JH0RTEHIH6

. A,.'-.-- f.

fj$ ' j

PSXCH APfUCOT

FREE COLGATE OFFER

COLOATE DfJtTA. CSIAM

CAfaeaisMI BOUOtNrY TALCUat

VALUE Only

H01MAN GRO. AND BIT.

ItOZ, CUafS

AH For

19
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fKESUVIS

$1

w
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ONE POUND CELLO CARTON

TOMATOES

V

FIRM HEADS, CRISP, LB. Si01?LETTUCE .... 12V2C CARROTS .... . 15c
TH0MPS6N SIEDLESS, LB. LL0 PACKAGE

GRAPES 19c CELERY HEARTS . . 29c
LONG GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS

PLUMS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, LB.

15

. SUNKIST, LB.

. . 12Vic LEMONS ..... 15c

BECKER SMITH
POUND ....

PALWOUVI,
GRADED

79c CLUB
1

19

BORDEN'S, A : ,iV mm
25c FKANiva ?"

OSCAR MAYER , f
20-2- 2 LB. AVG.
SHANK OR END, LB. . .

VI

' '
U.S.D.A. CHUCK, TO FROZEN 1RIADBD

. . ? . . . 53c .....
PREJEAN FROZEN, OZ. PKG.

HILLS '0 HOME, 12 PKG.

' 'HCTSWEET, 10 OZ. PKG.

. . 19c
"

YOUNOBLOOD'S, S FKG.
r....

EVER FRESH, 10 OZ. PKG.

U.S. GOVT. CHOICE CALF, LB.

LB. PKG. CELLO
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CHOICE LB. OZ. PKG.

ROAST 63c
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OZ.
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LIPTON TEA
DEER, NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES . .
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE .
ADAMS GRAPEFRUIT, NO. 303 CAN

. .

LllIY'S.

LIBBY'S,

HERSHIY'S.

19c
OR CLUB, LB. CAN
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COUNT ... HAM
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OLD 01. I' '
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I Or JAR

NO. 303 CAN
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14 OZ. CAM

--,,. NO. 2 CAN

3
4 BOX NO. k CAN

. . .
12 OZ. BOX NO. Vi CAN
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E&R
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33c
THREE ROLLS

CUT! RITE, ROLL ...

SOUR

FOLGER'S

BABY HASH

PADS 12V2C

121zc
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WAX PAPER
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WHOLE - 15c
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CLIP CHARlt SACK

BRIQUETS
HfCKORY, lOTTUl
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SYRUP 23c
MARYLAND

FOOD CORNED
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SOS DEVILED
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UndeliverableMail PosesDaily
HeadacheAt Local PostOff ice

By JIM CLARK
UadettveraMe ma Is the source

of a eoestastly reettnfag dally
problem at the local Pest Office.

Aa averageef M piecesof mall
a day letters, magaalM and
newspapersIsundeliverable,Post-
master Elmer Boatlerestimates

UI1 falls to this category for a
numberof reasons, the primary eee
being Incomplete addressing.Prop
er addressing, Boatler believes',
would eliminate thewhole problem.

UadellveraMe'mallIs returned te
the senderproviding a return ad-

dressIs on the envelope. Otherwise,
the mail Is sentte-- theDallas "dead
letter" office, where It Is opened.
If the letters containItemsof value
and an addressor name canbe ob-tan-

from Its written contents, they
are returned to the sender.

If only a name Is obtained the
letter la returned to the postmaster
at wwcb tie .letter was post
marked and It becomeshis duty
M attempt to locate the senderand
return the letter.

If the letter does not contain
Hems of value money, checks,
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moneyorders, etc. It is discarded.
It's net at all uaeemmoa,Boat-

ler says, for letters te be mailed
to businesses long dissolved, te

addresses,simply to
Big Spring,wrong addresses,wrong
cKy er to persons who left so
forwarding address. Delivery Is
frequently Impossible because of
unintelligible addresses.

Until five years age the Post
Office Department maintained a
Post Office directory service. In
the alphabetizeddirectory were In-

cluded the names of all persons
reeelvtng mall In the city. For-
warding addresses alsowere In-

cluded. The department banned
this service, saying It was up to
the senderto address themall prop-
erly.

City, telephoneand carrier direc-
tory service, however, is still given
registered, special delivery and
specialhandlingletters andparcels-
tnat are perishable, Insured or
cent CO.D. Undeliverableparcels
are not frequent, Boatler said.

The amount of undeliverable
mail reacheshigh proportions the
firajt of each month when as Many
as 100 letters a day may be un-
deliverable.

But the biggest headachecomes
at Christmas with the mailing of
greeting cards. The amount of
mall Increasesabout 900 per cent
during the holidays, Boatler estl--
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mated. And fee amount ef usde-Mrsrab-te

mall IncreasesIn corre-
sponding proportions.,

Boatler endorsesthe following as
the proper Waaaer ot addressing
mall:

Write fee names and addresses
clearly and distinctly. Care la this
respect wflL prevent delay and
misdelivery. Te promoterapid and
accuratedispatch indent the street
address,box or route, jsdent still
further the name ef the city and
place the name of fee state on the
bottom line, beneathfee name of
the city. Do not abbreviate state
names when confusion Is likely
to result.

The name and address of the
sender are required on all parcl-po-st

matter, on all registered, In-
suredand CO.D. mail, on all mat-
ter enclosedIn window envelopes,
on matterbearing pledge guaran-
teeing payment ot return or for-
wardingpostageand should appear
on all other mail in the upper left
corner of fee addressside.

Teh words. "Return Postage
Guaranteed" should be omitted
from first-clas-s matter and from
other matter the return of which
when undeliverable Is not desired.

Insured and CO.D. parcels are
accepted with the understanding
that the sendersguaranteereturn
and forwarding postageand should
bear a request specifying the
maximumtime they are to be held
at the post office of address,pref-
erably not exceeding IS days or
even a shorter period.

Proofsor copiesof addresslabels
should be submitted to the post
master to assurecorrect prepara
tion.

It k very Important that the
postal delivery unit number be
shown In the address and return
card wheneverapplicable.

Moody's Daughter
Now HeadsEmpire

GALVESTON (fl Mrs. Mary
Moody Northern, daughter of the
late W. L. Moody Jr., Is the exec-
utive head of the organizations
making up her father's huge eco-
nomic empire.

Associatessaid a series of di-

rectors meetings of the various
firms resulting in Mrs. North
ern's selection was the biggest
action of its kind In this country
in tne past 50 years.

Moody died July 21 at the age
of 89. He succumbedtwo days af-
ter beingstricken with pneumonia.

More than so separate corpora-
tions are now headed by Mrs.
Northern, who in tho'past 12 years
became increasinglylidentlfled In
executive capacitieswith many of
ner iate tamers enterprises.

The Moody propertiesInclude ho-

tels, ranches, cotton firms, trad-
ing organizations,banking institu
tions and Insurancecompanies.

Day

Doctor UttsTipr
To Cioct Gashts

WASHINGTON UV- -A Colorado
doctor ha reported successful
use ef Scotch tape as a relatively
painless substitute for surgical
stitches In closing minor cuts.

Dr. Paul WllllatnttMi nf Wnfth
Colo., said he got excellent results
in treating 10 lacerations, 91 of
them deepenough to penetratethe

t t f i r t

fc-

p
Yo m

CWvV JflVs
nectlve tissue that binds mus
cles together.

Ills clinic has now done away
with skin stitching in mora than
95 per cent of laceration cases,
using the tape instead, be
said In an artlclo in GP, Jour-
nal of Academy of
GeneralPractice.

In 1952 moro than U.
S. families had incomes of more
than '$5,000 year.
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acetate Style fit

Size 29-4- 2 Tan, Gray,

Gunmetal Blue and Navy.
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